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(U) Backsroundand Orgnization
l. (U) On 19March2006,I wasappointedby LieutenantGeneralPeterW. Chiarellito conduct
an informalArmy Regulation(AR) 15-6investigationinto two areasrelatedto the circumstances
surrounding
thepatrolfrom CompanyK, 3d Battalion,lst Marinesthatwas subjectto an
ExplosiveDevice(IED) andsmallarmsfire (SAF)attackin Haditha,Iraqon l9
Improvised
November2005. First,I wasto examinethe official reporting of the eventsof 19November
2005at all levelsof commandup to MNC-I andresultingfollow-onactions.Second,I wasto
(ROE),the law of armed
reviewthe training the Marinesreceivedin the rulesof engagement
the disciplined
encouraged
conflict(LOAC), andexaminewhetherthe commandclimate
of ROE andLOAC.
application

Undertaken:
Zltfuutnruryof Investigations
\')

GeneralChiarellidirectedColonelG.A.Watt,
a. (U) On 14February2006,Lieutenant
USA, to conductan AR l5-6 investigation[Watt investigation]into the underlyingevents
in Haditha,Iraq on l9 November 2005. My appointing
sunoundingthe killing of noncombatants
the basicfactualaccountandfindingsof the Watt investigation
orderspecifiedthat I incorporate
but did not limit me to its findings.
into my investigation,
b. (U) On aboutl l March 2006,afterbeingbriefedon the findingsof the Watt
to Major
LieutenantGeneralChiarelliforwardeda copyof the investigation
investigation,
GeneralR.C.Zilmer,CommandingGeneral,MNF-W, for reviewanddispositionasappropriate
for furthercriminalinvestigation.
basedon Watt'srecommendation
but concurrento
c. (U) On 12March2006,MajorGeneralZilmerdirectedtwo independent,
Major
incident.
of
the
Haditha
at the MNF-W level involvingdifferentaspects
investigations
GeneralZilmerfirst directedthe NavalCriminalInvestigativeService(NCIS)to determineif
administrative
any criminalmisconducthadbeencommitted.He alsodirecteda separate
undertheNavy JAG Manualto examineandevaluatereportingfrom the squad
investigation
with applicable
andcompliance
consistency
levelthroughandincludingMNF-W for accuracy,
regulations
andpolicy.
d. (U) Whenit becameapparentthattherewould be someoverlapbefweenthis
thatMajor GeneralZilmerhadappointed,
andthe JAG Manualinvestigation
investigation
on reportingbe
LieutenantGeneralChiarellidirectedthatthe JAG Manualinvestigation
was underwaywhen
into this investigation.BecausetheJAG Manualinvestigation
incorporated
to continuewith their interviewsand
I wasappointed,I directedthe MNF-W investigators
evidencecollection.At the sametime, I directedanotherteamof officersto begininterviews
andevidencecollectionfocusedon thetrainingof LOAC, ROE,andhouseclearing,andthe
commandclimaterelativeto the disciplinedapplicationof ROE andLOAC. While sharing
iii
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informationthroughout,thetwo investigative
teamsconductedtheir inquiriesandanalysisand
draftedtheir portionsof the reportseparately.

proceeded
paralleltotheNCIS investigation,
it becameapparent
e. (U) As our investigation
thatNCIS hadinformationrelevantto our investigation.We acquiredthat informationand
it asnecessary.More detailsaddressing
incorporated
our interactionwith NCIS arediscussed
belowin the Limitationssections.
2. (U) In the interestof logicalflow andclarity,I havedividedthis reportinto two sectionsthat
standalmostasseparate
reports.SectionI addresses
the reportingof the incidentandfollow-on
trainingon LOAC, ROE,houseclearing,aswell as command
actions.SectionII addresses
climaterelativeto the conceptsof LOAC andROE.

(u)Constraintsand Limitations
l. (U) Constraints. Factorsthat impactedthe completecollectionof evidenceandtheeffective
andproductiveinterrogation
of witnessesincluded:(l) time elapsedsincethe dateof the
dueto individualandunit redeployment;
incident;(2) the locationandavailabilityof witnesses
(3) the locationandavailabilityof documentary
evidencedueto interveningor imminent
turnoverof authorityat virtuallyeverylevelof commandto includethe completeeliminationof
one levelof command(2d MarineDivision)betweenthe time of the incidentandthetime of the
with the deployed
investigation;t(4) communications
associated
anddataconstraints
into the
investigations
(5) the fact thatprior [seeEnclosure(l)] andsimultaneous
environment;
sameincidenthadbeenor werebeingconducted;
and(6) restrictionson my authorityto
interviewthethreestar(former)MNC-I Commanderbasedon a provisionin-AR l5-6 that
prohibitsinvestigatingofficersfrom investigating
theconductof seniorofficers,'
2. (U) Limitations
the stateof the evidenceon the underlyingevents
a. (U) At the outsetof this investigation,
of RoutesChestnutand
indicatedthatthe Iraqi civilian casualties
sufferednearthe intersection
Viper in Hadithaon l9 November2005,werecausedby a negligentor, at worst,reckless
applicationof the ROE by Marinesfrom CompanyK, 3/1. Our appointingorderdid not direct
hadmadepreliminaryfindingson
us to examinethe killingsthemselves.The Watt investigation
-which
was in progressat thetime of our
thoseeventsanddirectlyled to an NCIS investigation
inquiry [seeenclosure(l)]. Therefore,we intentionallydid not closelyexaminethe eventsthat
hadresultedin the deathsof the Iraqi civilians,exceptasthoseeventsimpactedthe issueswe
weredirectedto investisate.
'On 3l January2006,MNF-W completeda plannedreorganization
in anticipationof the28 February2006Transfer
the 2d MarineDivision
absorbed
of Authority(TOA) to I MarineExpeditionaryForce(l MEF). The reorganization
headquarters
staff into the MNF-W CommandElementand,as a generalrule, the 2d Marine Division staff assumed
principalstaffbilletswith the originalstaffmembersof MNF-W redeployingto CONUS.
lufNF-W
'As the investigationprogressed,it becameapparentthat the higher echeloncommanders,aboveMNF-W, neededto
be interviewedto includethe former MNC-I Commander.Oncethat becameapparent,I determinedour teamwould
investigate
throughto the fullestpermissiblelevelsof commandthenrecommenda seniorrankingofficer finish'
interviewingthe remainingchainof command.
iv
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logic dictatedthatwe adoptsomeaccountof the underlyingeventsat
b. (U) Nevertheless,
leastas a startingpoint for our investigation.Moreover,as notedabove,my appointingorder
specifiedthatthe investigationincorporate
the basicfactualaccountandfindingsof the Watt
teamsproceeded
but did not limit us to its findings. Accordingly,the investigation
investigation,
(rather
presumption
than
a firm
interview
to collectevidenceand
witnesses
basedon the
thatthe underlyingeventshadoccurredessentiallyastheyhadbeendescribedin the
assumption)
we founcinothingthattendedto significantly
Watt investigation.As our interviewsproceeded,
credible
we interviewedappeared
with which we started.The witnesses
rebutthe presumption
consistent
were
they
event,
on
the
underlying
touched
andforthrightandwheretheir statements
with ColonelWatt'sfindings.
c. (U) On or aboutl0 April 2006,uponour returnto Iraq afterconcludinginterviewsin the
about
UnitedStates,we beganto receiveinformationfrom NCIS indicatingthatthe presumption
Watt
investigation
The
on may havebeeninaccurate.
the underlyingeventswhich we proceeded
targeted,engagedor killed. Forensic
hadnot beendeliberately
hadfoundthatnoncombatants
uncoveredby NCIS, includingincriminatingstatements
andtestimonialevidencesubsequently
indicatedthat at leastsome
with their prior statements,
thatwereinconsistent
from participants
LOAC violations.
of thekillingsmayhavebeendeliberate
d. (U) NCIS providedotherevidencethat indicatedthat two participantsin the killings
talkedwith eachotheraboutfabricatingtheir accountsof the incident.NCIS alsoconfirmedthe
to find
takensoonafterthe killingsthatwe hadtried,withoutsuccess,
existenceof photographs
we wereconvincedthat
duringour evidencecollection.Upon viewingsomeof the photographs,
we thoughtanyone
theywereat leastrelevantto reportingandfollow-onactionsbecause
viewingthe pictureswould be compelledto questionthe accountof the killingsthat hadbeen
wasessential.
officially reportedandconcludethatfurtherreportingand investigation
e. (U) Whenwe first receivedthis informationfrom NCIS,we wereforcedto re-examine
approach,our preliminaryanalysis,andour findingsto determinewhetherthey
our investigative
due
to
our workingpresumption
aboutthe underlyingfacts. We alsohadto
wereflawed
evaluatethe evidenceof conspiracyto fabricateaccountsof the killings at the squadleveland
into our analysis.In earlyJune2006asour
incorporate
the implicationsof the photographs
reportwas beingfinalized,we receivedthe lastof this new informationfrom NCIS in the form of
representing
the evidencetheyhadcompiledfrom l3
numerousstatements
anddocuments
to re-examineour analysisandfindings
2006.
continued
We
March2006throughabout5 June
in lightof theevolvingevidence.
processwas not fatallyflawedand
f. (U) In the end,we concludedthat our investigative
foundthatthe newly providedNCIS evidencedid not tendto impeachour overallfindingswith
respectto reportingandfollow-onactionsor with respectto training.In short,our investigation
andincompleteandthatthe
indicatedthatthe reportingof the incidentwasuntimely,inaccurate,
from the outsetthat a possible
follow-onactionswerelessthanappropriate.We recognized
inferencewasthatthe deficiencies
in reportingandfollow-onactionwere,at leastin part,the
resultof a criminalattemptto cover-upthe incident.Our interviewsdisclosedno evidenceof a
criminalcover-up.As noted,NCIS did uncoverevidencethat certainsquadmembers
of the
coordinated
falsestorieson specificaspectsof the incident;however,the preponderance
v
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evidenceshowsthat the overall deficienciesin reporting and follow-on action -while sometimes
perplexing -were not the result of an extensiveand orc[eshated criminal cover-upthroughout
the chain of command. We have incorporatedevidencecontainedin NCIS wihds statements
into our report where appropriate.
(IJ) Pgggess

l. (J) Reporting. Colonel Richard Connell madea preliminary visit to Haditha Dam from 1416March 2006. ColonelConnellandColonelJohnEwersreturnedto HadithaDam from l8-20
March 2006 and continuedinterviews of 3/1 personnelat Al Asad on 20 March 2006. In
addition, interviews were conductedby Colonel Connell, Colonel Ewers, and me at Canrp
Lejeune,North Carolinaon 31 March 2006,3 and4 April2006, at Quantico,Virginia on 5 April
2006 and at Fort Bragg, North Carolina on 4 and 6 April 2006. For the fust few interviews, the
processusedwas an interview, followed by a written statementproducedby the witness,
followed by written questions,asnecessary,and answers,all submittedand swom to by the
witresses. Beginning on 19 March 2006, the reporting tearnbeganto memorializethe witness
statementsby using court reportersto record and hanscribesvorn interviews. Article 31,
Uniform Codeof Military Justice(UCM), warningswere given to witnessesif we deemedthem
waranted. Documentaryevidencewas collectedfrom various sources:elecfronically througb
websites,emails and archive searches;witnessesand other sourcesprovided hard copiesof some
documents.
2. (J) Training. Colonel Joel Himsl and LieutenantColonel Richard Crrantwent to Al Asad,
Iraq on 24 March 2006to conductinterviewsof the penonnel in 3d Battalion,lst Marines(3/1)
that were involved in the combatoperationson 19November 2005. Becauseof the on-going
NCIS criminal investigation,we were askednot to interview certainpersonnelso as not to
compromisetheir investigation. ln the alternative,NCIS was provided a list of questions
pertainingto training to ask theseindividuals. The investigationmethodolory was to look at
ROE, LOAC, positive identification (PID) and Military Operations-inUrbanizedTerrain
(MOUT) training at eachlevel of the USMC training continuum. We reviewedthe institutional
level naining for individual Marines, individual and collective faining conductedat home
station, specific pre-deploymenthaining in preparationfor deploymentto Iraq, taining
conducteden-routeto Iraq, and taining while deployedin Iraq. Finally, we examinedthe
commandclimate in the Batalion as it relatesto encouragingthe disciplined application of ROE
and LOAC.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Reporting

(U) Timeline Summary
l. (U) At about0716localtime,Saturday,
19November2005,a patrolfrom CompanyK, 3d
WheeledVehicles
Battalion,lst Marines(3il), mountedin High MobilityMulti-purpose
(HMMWVs), was struckby an improvisedexplosivedeviceflED) andreceivedsomesmallarms
fire (SAF) nearthe intersection
of RoutesChestnutandViper in Haditha,Iraq. The patrol
sufferedoneFriendlyKilled in Action (FKIA) andtwo FriendlyWoundedin Action (FWIA) as
a resultof the IED attack.No Iraqi civilianswerekilled or injuredby the IED attack. Duringthe
actionstakenby the patrolin response
to the attack,at least24' kaqi civilianswerekilled near
theIED site."
possibly
of engagements,
2. (U) The attackat ChestnutandViper wasthe startof a sequence
representing
coordinated
insurgentattacks,which movedrapidlyto otherpartsof the city.'
CompanyK was involvedthroughoutthatsequence
and l9 November2005becamethe single
3/l experienced
largestengagement
duringtheir deployment.
3. (U) The Iraqi civilian deathsfrom ChestnutandViper werefirst electronicallyreportedby
3ll BattalionCombatOperationsCenter(COC)journal entry(JEN)spotreportsubmittedvia
emailto RegimentalCombatTeam2 (RCT-2)ai approximaiely2a00on 19November2005.6
uUThere hasbeensomeuncertaintyaboutthe totalnumberof Iraqi deathsresultingfrom this incident.At the Haditha
hospital,ColonelWatt was provided26 deathcertificatesfrom l9 November2005which listedthe causeof deathas
bulletswoundsor a similar traumaticinjury. He was ableto match only 23 namesfrom the deathcertificatesto
thosereportedkilled at the ChestnutandViper incident.SeeEnclosure(1): ColonelWatt AR l5-6 Investigation
Reportof 3/l Marine l9 November2005HadithaComplexAttack of 3 Mar 2006with enclosures,
[hereinafter:
Watt Investigationl.Basedon ColonelWatt's number,andon the numberreportedto us by the HumanExploitation
the bodies,we initially usedthe
Team(HET) NCO, Sergeant
Laughner,who had fully inspected
andphotographed
connected
an additionalnamefrom the
number"23." Evidenceuncoveredin the subsequent
NCIS investigation
deathcertificatesto the Chestnutand Viper incident. During the NCIS investigation,SergeantLaughner,Human
ExploitationTeamNCO, upon reviewingthe photographsstatedthat he had countedincorrectlyandthat therewere
that
24 deaths.Thus,basedon all the documentsandevidencegatheredasof I 5 June2006,it is our understanding
24 lraqiswerekilled on l9 November2005at the Chestnutand Viper incident.It is unknownif the remainingtwo
on the two outstanding
areconnected
to this or any incidenton l9 November2005.
decedents
deathcertificates
tAoSeeEnclosure(l):Watt Investigation.
Note that enclosures
aregenerallynumberedin the orderin which they
citedas enclosures
appearin the report. However,someof the documents
from the on-goingNCIS investigation
were not numberedin the sequencethat they appearin the report. This departurefrom traditionalpracticewas to
gatheredby the investigative
distinguishdocumentation
teamfrom evidencereceivedlaterfrom NCIS.
tl' SeeEnclosure(l):Watt Investigation.Sinceearly2005,insurgentandforeignfightercells,includingAQIZ, had
establishedthe Triad area(Haditha,Barwana,Haqlaniyah)as a stopoverand safehavenbetweenthe westemIraqi
borderandpointseast,suchasBaghdad,Ramadi,andMosul. Basedon this situation,in October2005,MNF-W
conductedOperationRiver Gatewhich re-introduced
a CoalitionForces(CF) presenceinto the threecities. Many
insurgents
fled to outlyingareas,but simpleandcomplexattackswithin the Triad againstCF continued.
tlu SeeEnclosure(2): 3d Battalion,lst MarinesJoumalEntriesof l9-20 November2005,[hereinafter:
3/l JENs]and
Enclosure(154):Statement
to NCIS of Major S.H.Canascoof 3l May 2006,[hereinafter:
CanascoNCIS
Statementl.
I
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of thereport,with somevariation,to 2d MarineDivisionat 0l0l
RCT-2forwardedthe substance
localon 20 November2005.'
4. (U) Duringthe eightor so hoursafterthe RCT-2reportwas sent,a significantevent
(SIGEVENT)reportof the incidentincluding"l5 NeutralsKilled in Action(NKIA)" was
forwardedfrom 2d MarineDivisionto MNF-W; from MNF-W to Multi-NationalCorps-lraq
(MNC-I); andfrom MNC-I to Multi-NationalForce-Iraq(MNF-I). The reportwaspostedon the
MNF-I AutomatedSpotReportDataeventtrackerat about0857localon 20 November2005.8
a pressrelease
5. (U) At aboutl0l5 on 20 November2005,2dMarineDivisionapproved
stating:"A U.S.Marineand 15 Iraqi civilianswerekilled yesterdayfrom the blastof a roadside
bomb. Immediatelyfollowingthe bombing,gunmenattackedthe convoywith smallarmsfire.
ani woundinganother."e
Iraqi Army soldieriandMarinesreturnednrc fitting eightinsurgents
Program(CERP)
EmergencyResponse
6. (U) On about2} December2005,a Commander's
paymentwaspaidto a lawyerrepresenting
the familiesof the fifteendeadIraqisand
condolence
two injuredIraqi childrenin the amountof $38,000.00:$2500.00for eachdeathand$250.00
eachfor the two injuredchildren.r0In addition,between26 and28 December2005,atotal of
$3000.00waspaidfor damageto housescausedby the Marines'clearingoperations.ll
7. (U) On 24 January2006,Time ReporterTim McGirk contactedthe MNF-W PublicAffairs
Officer (PAO) andprovidedan emailaccountof the l9 November2005Hadithaincident
containingallegationsof deliberateandwrongfulkillings by the Marines.The emailwas
forwardedto the 2d MarineDivisionPAO, who provideda hardcopy of the emailto the
to
Division Chiefof Staff(COS). McGirk andthe 2d MarineDivisionstafftried unsuccessfully
allegations.12
on
the
arrangea visit that would embedMcGirk with 3/l to follow up

RCT'2
r.a7 SeeEnclosure(3): RegimentalCombatTeam-2Daily StaffJoumalof l9-20 November2005,[hereinafter;
JENsl.
DivisionSIGEVENT];
rA8SeeEnclosure(4): 2d MarineDivision SignificantEventsJoumalEntry,[hereinafter:
MNF-W
Enclosure(5): Extractfrom MNF-W SignificantEventsJournalof l9 November2005,[hereinafter:
Net Entry];
MNC-I
Fusion
(6):
l4:58,
posting
l-2005
of l9-l
SIGEVENTI;Enclosure FusionNet Entry
[hereinafter;
MNF-I SpotReport].
Enclosure(7); MNF-I SpotReport(CIDNE) of l9}43}ZNovember 2005,[hereinafter:
r^eSeeEnclosure(8): 2d MarineDivisionPressRelease#05-14l of 20 November2005,[hereinafter:
PressRelease].
il'o SeeEnclosure(9): Email traffic 20 Nov 05 to 2l Dec 05 betweenMajor D. Hyatt,CAG TeamLeader,Lieutenant
of Major D. Hyatt,Civil
et al. [hereinafter:
CERPEmail String.];Enclosure(10): Statement
ColonelJ. Chessani,
.Affairs GroupTeam Leader,Haditha,[hereinafter:Hyatt Statement].
\l' SeeEnclosure( 155):Statement
Hyatt NCIS
to NCIS of Major D.G. Hyatt of l6 March2006,[hereinafter:
includesa govemmentpaymentvoucherindicatingthat
Statementl.Enclosure(155):HyattNCIS Statement
$2500,00was paid on 26 December2005and$500.00waspaidon 28 December2005. Both paymentswerefor
properfydamage.
,{2 SeeEnclosure(l l): Email traffrc24Jan2006betweenMajor N.F. Murphy,MNF-W (II MEF (Fwd))PAO,
Pool-McGirkEmail
-aptain J. Pool, 2d MarineDivisionPAO, andMr. Tim McGirk Time Magazine,[hereinafter:
of CaptainJ.S.Pool,PublicAffairs Officer, 2dMarineDivision,[hereinafter:
Exchange];Enclosure(12):Statement
Enclosure(13): Statement
of ColonelG. Sokoloski,Chiefof Staff,2d MarineDivision,
Pool Statementl;
Sokoloski
Statement].
[hereinafter:
z
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to the MNC-I Command
his allegations
8. (U) On l0 February2006,Mr. McGirk presented
to MNC-Lr3 On l2
PublicInformationCenter(CPIC)Directorwho reportedthe allegations
February2006,the MNC-I Commandersentan emailto the DivisionCommander(who had
on 3l January2006)inquiringasto the validity of
authorityasMNF-W Commander
assumed
Mr. McGirk's allegations.loOn 12 February2006,the DivisionCommanderforwardedto the
anda
(whichaddressed
the allegations)
an emailfrom the 3/l Commander
MNC-I Commander
eventrollupdid not
eventrollupof l9 November2005events.ThePowerPoint
3/l PowerPoint
thatthe
advisedtheMNC-I Commander
mentionciviliancasualties.ltTheDivisionCommander
the
extent
constituted
rollup
from the 3/l Commanderandthe PowerPointevent
emailresponse
wasunnecessary.tu
conductedandadvisedthat additionalinvestigation
of the investigation
directedColonelG.A. Watt to conductan
9. (U) On l4 February2006,the MNC-I Commander
AR l5-6 investigationinto the incident.lTIn his 3 March 2006report,ColonelWatt concluded
that overall,throughoutthe entire
thattherehadbeenno intentionaltargetingof noncombatants;
thatthe
from noncombatants;
Marineshadattemptedto distinguishcombatants
engagement,
nonto
provided
care
medical
proportional,
adequate
the
Marines
was
and
that
forceused
the
had
violated
the
that
insurgents
alsodetermined
coalitionforcecasualties.His investigation
Colonel
to attackthe Marines.
LOAC essentiallyby usinghomesoccupiedby noncombatants
Watt,however,did concludethatMarineshadfailedto complywith the ROE in thattheyhad
failedto positivelyidentiff (PID) targetsas legitimatebeforeengaging,resultingin the deathof
by the Criminal
furtherinvestigation
As a result,ColonelWatt recommended
noncombatants.
Division(CID) or NCIS.rs
Investigations

(u)Facts and Observations
1. (U) ReportingRequirements

tt

(CCIR)required
a. l,Sf An MNF-I Commander's
CriticalInformationRequirement
(at
or seveninjured)
killed
least
three
in
immediatereportingof eventsresulting significant
CCIRs,
corresponding
MNC-I, MNF-W, and2dMarineDivisionhad
civiliancasualties.re
with the MNF-I and
thoughMNF-W and2d MarineDivisionCCIRswerenot entirelyconsistent
fvfNd-f CCIRs.20Oncethe criteriafor the CCIRsweremet,uniis wererequiredto submit
{

(Subj:Allegationsof
" S". Enclosure(14): LTC B.A. Johnson,CPIC Director,Memorandumfor the Record
CPIC Memo].
in Haditha,l9NOV05), [hereinafter:
DeliberateCivilian Casualties
tA 'o Sr" Enclosure(15): Emailtraffic betweenMajGenR.A. Huck, LTGEN P.W.Chiarelli,et al. 72 Feb2006- 14
Feb2006,[hereinafter:
Huck-ChiarelliEmail Exchange].
(15):Huck-Chiarelli
EmailExchange.
1't SeeEnclosure
,['u S.. Enclosureitsj: Huck-ChiarelliEmail ExchanleandEnclosure(16): 3/l EventRoll-up(slides)l9 November
2005,[hereinafter:
EventRoll-up].
['t SeeEnclosure
(15):Huck-Chiarelli
EmailExchange.
{'t S". Enclosure wutt Investigation.
ir)t
tA'' S.. Enclosure(tZ;' fuU A to Alpendix 6 to AnnexC of MNF-I FrameworkOperations
Orderof I November
MNF-l
CCIRs].
.2005,[hereinafter:
fA'oSeeEnclosure(17): MNF-I CCIRs;Enclosure(18): MNC-I FRAGO 192[25Jut 05 DTU] consolidated
and
informationpublishedin OpOrd05-02andFRAGO 050 to the MNC-I OpOrd
updatedMNC-I CCIRs,superseding
MNC-I CCIRs];Enclosure(19):MNF-W (ll MEF) FRAGO 452-05DTG 202100DAUG 05
05-02,[hereinafter:
(Revisionto Commander'sStandingInformationRequirements
andCommander'sStandingNotificationEvents),
€#€REFF#fl€tF€tR+f
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by the mostexpeditiousmeanspossible.2tThe
immediatespotreportsto higherheadquarters
requiredcontentwas: who, what,how,when,andwhere. Reportswerealsoto includethe
required.22
poientialeffecton currentoperations,
continuingactions(beingtaken),andassistance
werealsomandatedby this event: a CCIR for eventsthat
Otherreportingrequirements
of
for a report(andinvestigation)
generated
or might generatemediainterestandthe requirement
or allegedLOAC violation."
a possible,
suspected
b. (U) Fromthe Battalionlevelthroughthe MNF-I leveltherewas alsoa daily reporting
of an IntentionsMessage(IM) (3/1,RCT-2,and
requirement
thatwassatisfiedby the submission
2d MarineDivision levelto MNF-W), a SITREP(MNF-W to MNC-I andMNC-I to MNF-I) and
(MNC-I to MNFJ andMNFJ staff level), Therewas no specific
a BattleUpdateAssessment
requirement
to includeeventswhich met CCIR criteriain any of thesedaily reports,but CCIR
evintswerenorrnallyincludedin daily reporting.2a
2. (U) Actual Reporting
via tacticalradioby lst
a. (U) Squadto Companvlevel. The initiatSITREPs,passed
Squad,3d Platoonto the CompanyK COC immediatelyfollowingthe attack,providedbasic
of reporting,especiallyas it relatedto
the source,content,andsequence
information.Thereafter,
deaths,couldnot
noncombatant
KIA
and
(BDA),
enemy
including
Assessment
Damage
Battle
be determined.25

MNF-W CCIRs];Enclosure : 2d MarineDivisionCCIRsof l4 Oct 2005,providedby the Division
[hereinafter:
DivisionCCIRs].
G-3, [hereinafter:
S 2r SeeEnclosure(20): DivisionCCIRs.
(2d Marine
\I22 SeeEnclosure(30); 2d MarineDivisionFRAGO 001l-05, DTG 262243CMar 2005and attachment
Standards].
Reporting
Division
(SIGEVENT)
Standards,
Reporting
Division SignificantEvents
[hereinafter:
SJA LOAC
\)*' SeeEnclJsure(27):I MEF (Fwd) SJA Informatio-n
PaperLOAC ViolationReporting,[hereinafter:
paper
and
attachments].
.
tNo SeeEnclosure(28):FRAGO 363 U0 MAR 05 DTUI to MNC-I OPORD05-01.TaskOne,RevisedCommander's
MNC-I RevisedSITREPFRAGO] andEnclosure(29): MNF-W FRAGO
SITREPfor Daily Reports,[hereinafter:
Matrix w/Attachment),[hereinafter:MNF-W ReportsMatrix]. See,also,
Reports
166-05of 2t epi ZOOS
6fNn-W
Enclosure(3 I ); Maj R. Walker,MNF-I STRATOPS(CHOPs)BattleMajor Email on 29 Apr 2006(CCIR Roll-up
Walkeremail].
_ compilation),
[hereinafter:
t\
(32):
Statement
of LanCeCorporalT.A. Graviss,lst Squad,3d Platoon,K Company,[hereinafter:
S.r
Enclosuie
"
GravissStatement];Enclosure(33): LanceCorporalGravissStatementextractedfrom Watt Investigation,
of CorporalH.R. Salinas,lst Squad,3d Platoon,K
Enclosure(34): Statement
GravissWatt Statement];
[hereinafter:
F.D. Wuterich,I st Squad,
of StaffSergeant
Enclosure(35): Statement
SalinasStatement];
-ompany, [hereinafter:
:d Piatoon,K Company,[hereinafter:WuterichStatement];Enclosure(36): SergeantWuterich Statementextracted
of 2d LieutenantW.T.
Enclosure(37): Statement
WuterichWatt Statement];
from Watt Investigation,
[hereinafter;
Enclosure
Kallop Statement];
CompanyK,3d Battalion,lst Marines,[hereinafter:
Kallop,3d PlatoonCommander,
rJ(3S): id LieutenantKallop StatementLxtiactedfrom Watt Investigation,[hereinafter:Kallop Watt Statement];
3d Squad,3d Platoon,CompanyK, 3d Battalion,lst Marines,
of CorporalJ.F.Sanchez,
Enclosure(39): Statement
(40):
J,F. SanchezStatementextractedfrom Watt
Enclosure
Corporal
Statement];
Sanchez
[hereinafter:
(41): Statement
of LanceCorporalR. Rodriguez,3d
Enclosure
Watt
Statement];
Sanchez
investigation,
[hereinafter:
Enclosure(42):
RodriguezStatement];
Squad,3d Platoon,CompanyK, 3d Battalion,lst Marines,[hereinafter:
Watt Statement];
Rodriguez
Investigation,
from
Watt
extracted
Corporal
Rodriguez
Statement
Lance
[hereinafter:
Enclosure(157):
GarciaNCIS Statement];
to NCIS of CorporalP.E.Garciaof I June2006,[hereinafter:
Statement
Enclosure
BassNCIS Statement];
to NCIS of LanceCorporalC.C.Bassof 25 May 2006,[hereinafter:
Statement
AndraeNCIS Statement];
(162):Statement
to NCIS of CorporalW.J.Andraeof l3 May 2006,[hereinafter:
Gyldenvand
to NCIS of LanceCorporalS.A. Gyldenvandof l6 May 2006,[hereinafter:
Enclosure(163):Statement
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b. (U) Companvto Battalion. At an unknowntime "eight (8) EKIA" werereportedto the
3/l CAC, but the basisfor thatreportcouldnot be identified.The numbers"eightEKIA and
sevenNKIA" werealsoreportedto 3/1. The CompanyCOC waschaoticthroughoutthe day.
squadlevelelementswas scant.There
Evidenceof commandandcontrolbeyondmaneuvering
of
wereindicationsof failureto adhereto basicstandardreportingprocedures.Documentation
wasnon-existent.
reportsreceivedfrom the IED siteor submittedto higherheadquarters
CompanyK's l9 November2005radiolog showedno entriesbetweenthehoursof 0633-l153
takenby at leastfive
andtherewereno entriesmadein the watchlog all day. Photographs
forwardedto the
photographs,
were
not
individuals,which includedtwo setsof official
Baffalion.26Archivedchatrecordswereunavailable.Therewasno recordof accountingor
reportedly
seizedor of thenumberof EKIA or civilianskilled.'' As a
of weapons
verification
informationwaspassedfrom the Companyto the
be
what
it
not
determined
result, could
Battalionasto a final countof the numberof civilian casualties.
,I'
between3/l
c. ('$)Battalion to ResimentalCombat Team-2(RCT-2). Communications
between
phone
conversations
several
were
throughout
the
day,
including
RCf-2
ongoing
and
(JENO
by the 3/l
authored
Entries
officers. Electronicreportsin the form of Journal
operations
to RCT-2the following information:
WatchOfficercommunicated
"At 190716CNov 05, A K/3/l mountedpatrol was struck by a complexattack at the
intersectionof GRG Rt Chestnutand Viper at 38SKC 58447944. The IED struck the
4thvehiclein the convoy(a D1158high backHMMWV Lvl IIA MAK armor)
immediatelyfollowedby SAF from the north and the south. There was (l) FKIA' (l)
Urgent FWIA, (1) Priority FWIA, (5) EKIA and (1) EWIA from the ensuingTIC.
to NCIS of LanceCorporalPrenticeof l2 May 2006,[hereinafter:
NCIS Statementl;Enclosure(l6l): Statement
PrenticeNCIS Statementl.
t\ '6Enclosure
(43): Statement
of Sergeant
J.M. Laughner,HumanExploitationTeamNCO, 3d Battalion,lst Marines,
to NCIS of lstl,t A. A. Graysonof 5 June2006'
Enclosure(180):Statement
LaughnerStatement];
[hereinafter:
(44):
of LanceCorporalR.R. Briones,CompanyK' 3d
Statement
NCIS
Staternent];
Enclosure
Grayson
[hereinafter:
Enclosure(45):LanceCorporalBrionesStatement
BrionesStatement];
Battalion,lst Marines,[hereinafter:
extractedfrom Watt Investigation,[hereinafter;BrionesWatt Statement];Enclosure(46): Statementof CaptainL'M.
Enclosure(47):Captain
McConnellStatement];
McConnell,CompanyK, 3d Battalion,lst Marines,[hereinafter:
Enclosure(48):
Watt
Statement];
McConnell
extractedfrom Watt Investigation,
McConnellStatement
[hereinafter:
Statement];
Mefford
of CorporalG.A. Mefford,CompanyK, 3d Battalion,I st Marines,[hereinafter:
Statement
of lst LieutenantA.P. Mathes,CompanyK, 3d Battation,lst Marines,[hereinafter:
Enclosure(49): Statement
T.M. Fields,WatchOfficer,CompanyK, 3d
of StaffSergeant
MathesStatementl;Enclosure(50): Statement
of lst LieutenantM.D' Frank,
FieldsStatement];
Enclosure(51): Statement
Battalion,lst Marines,[hereinafter:
to NCIS of
Enclosure(158):Statement
FrankStatement];
CompanyK, 3d Battalion,lst Marines,[hereinafter:
Enclosure(159):Statement
Wright NCIS Statement];
LanceCorporalA.A. Wright of 22March 2006,[hereinafter:
Enclosure(160):
DiamondNCIS Statement];
T.J. Diamondof 5 June2006,[hereinafter:
to NCIS of StaffSergeant
Lane
NCIS
Statement].
A.D. Laneof 5 June2006,[hereinafter:
to NCIS of Staff Sergeant
Statement
v\" SeeEnclosure(37):Kallop Statement;
Enclosure(49): MathesStatement;
Enclosure(46):McConnellStatement;
A.S. Espinosa,CompanyK, 3d
of First Sergeant
Enclosure(52): Statement
Enclosure(50) FieldsStatement;
Enclosure(54):Extractfrom CompanyK's RadioLog,
EspinosaStatement];
Battalion,lst Marines,[hereinafter:
Kilo RadioLog]; Enclosure(55):Extractfrom CompanyK's WatchLoglT'22
18-21November2005,[hereinafter:
Kilo WatchLog]; Enclosure(53):EOD TaskReportof 20 November2005,
November2005,[hereinafter:
L.R. Dunlapof l9 May 2006,
EOD Report];Enclosure(164):Statement
to NCIS of GunnerySergeant
[hereinafter:
B.C.
Bundeof 2 June2006,
(179):
of
AOC
to
NCIS
Dunlap
NCIS
Enclosure
Statement
Statement];
[hereinafter:
Bunde
NCIS
Statement].
[hereinafter:
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Update: There was a total of (8) EKIA, (1) EWIA who was medevacedout' and (15)
hasdeterminedthat the
NKIA, and (2) NWIA medevaced.Post engagementassessment
combined3/1 and 2-2-7lA patrol was attackedas it was moving past a group of neutral
IZs. The ensuingblastand TIC contributedto the number of NKIAs. AIF elements
then engagedCF from within residentialstructuresin the area further adding to
NKIAs as a result of returned fire by CF. CommandingOfficer 3/1 movedto the scene
of the events."
to conducta commandassessment

wasnot forwardeduntil about2400on l9 November
Theupdatementioninsciviliancasualties
2005.2tNeitherthe or-iginalelectronicreportnor the updatesnotedthatthe informationreported
met the criteriafor any CCIR. Severalitemsof informationreportedin JENsby 3/l to RCT-2
cannotbe tracedto reportsfrom the aompanylevel. The specificnumberof "15 NKIA," the
referenceto the patrol "moving pasta groupof neutrallZs," andthe statementthat "the ensuing
blastandTIC contributedto the numberof NKIAs" all appearto haveoriginatedat3/1.2eThe
BattalionCOC attemptedto getan accuratecountnumeroustimesduringthe day andthe S-3
thatthe numbersreportedby the companywereincorrect.'uThe 3/l Battalion
suspected
an oral SITREPof the day'sevents,but neitherhe
providedthe RCT-2Commander
Commander
couldrecallwhat informationhe relayedor whether.additional
nor the RCT-2Commander
theNKIAs.''
surrounding
regardingthe circumstances
informationwasrequested

A

d. ($RCT-2 to 2d Marine Division. Electronicreportsin the form of numberedJENs
to 2d MarineDivisionthe following information:
wereusedby RCT-2to communicate
,,At 190730CNOV 05, a 3/1 mountedpatrol in Hadithah . . . was attackedwith and
[sic] IED. The blast resultedin (1) FKIA and (2) FWIA (1 urgent and 1 priority).
.... Update: A joint 3/1 and 2-2-7I^Apatrol also receivedSAF during the IED attack
... SAF was receivedfrom the north and south. I(3/1 returned fire and (8) EKIA
..... A group of neutralIZs passedas the patrol was
and (1) EWIA was assessed.
attackedby the IED and SAF from enemyelementswithin residentialstructures. A
as a result of the IED blast and SAF
total of (15) NKIA and (2) NWIA were assessed
U\ ttsee Enclosure(154):CarrascoNCIS Statement.
lA 'n SeeEnclosure:(1) Watt Investigation;
of Major S.H.Canasco,OperationsOfficer,3d
Enclosure(21): Statement
Enclosure(34):
(32): GravissStatement;
Enclosure
CarrascoStatement];
Battalion,lst Marines,[hereinafte]:
Enclosure(41):
Enclosure(39); SanchezStatement;
Enclosure(35): WuterichStatement;
SalinasStatement;
of CaptainJ. Chames,Watch
Enclosure(56): Statement
Enclosure(49): MathesStatement;
RodriguezStatement;
(154):
CanascoNCIS Statement.
Enclosure
ChamesStatement];
Officei, 3d Battalionlst Marines,[hereinafter:
t \ 30SeeEnclosure(21):CanascoStatement.
(A'' SeeEnclosure(21):CarrascoStatement;
Enclosure(56): ChamesStatement;
Enclosure(22): StarlingStatement;
Enclosure(2):3ll JENs;Enclosure(57): 3d Battalion,lst MarinesIntentionsMessagel9 November2005;
3/l IM l9 Nov 05]; Enclosure(58):3d Battalion,1stMarinesIntentionsMessage20 November2005,
[hereiriafter:
of Major K.M. Gonzalez,ExecutiveOfficer,3d
3/l IM 20 Nov 05]; Enclosure(59): Statement
[hereinafter;
Major E.T. Sax,
of Sergeant
Enclosure(60): Statement
Battalion,lst Marines,[hereinafter:GonzalezStatement];
J.R.
Colonel
(61):
Lieutenant
of
Statement
Enclosure
SaxStatement];
3d Battalion,lst Marines,[hereinafter:
Enclosure(62):
ChessaniStatement];
CommandingOfficer,3d Battalion,lst Marines,[hereinafter:
Chessani,
ParkStatement];
of Lieutenant(USN)N. Park,Chaplain,3d Battalion,lst Marines,[hereinafter:
Statement
Stone
of CaptainR.W. Stone,JudgeAdvocate,3d Battalion,lst Marines,[hereinafter:
Enclosure(63): Statement
of ColonelS.W.Davis,CommandingOfficer,RegimentalCombatTeam'Z,
Enclosure(64); Statement
Statementl;
er: Davis Statement].
[hereinaft
6
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engagements
againstCF by AIF. The (2) NWIA were ground MEDEVAC'd to the
D a m . .. .
Update: The (2) NWIA were an 8 year oldlZ girl, and a7 year oldlZ boy. The girl
receivedshrapnelto the right leg,and the boy receivedshrapnelto the back. Both
were classifiedas priority medevacsn
and were transferred from Al Asad to Balad
for further medicaltreatmentat 191307CNov 05. The woundswere incurred as a
result of the IED blast which initiated the attack on 3/1. CAG has beennotified and
is working with the family."

Neitherthe originalelectronicreportnor the updatesnotedthatthe informationreportedmet the
with the 3/l S-3,
from conversations
criteriafor anyCCIR. The RCT-2 S-3'sunderstanding,
wasthat civilian casualties
werehigh andwerethe resultof boththe IED andclearing
thatthe criteriafor the
operations.The RCT-2 S-3statedthathe notifiedthe RCT-2Commander
CCIR for significantcivilian casualties
hadbeenmet. RCT-2JENssubmittedto 2d Marine
Divisionaddedinformationnot citedin BattalionJENs,includingan RCT-2JEN update
JEN update.Theaddition
information
erroneous
not preceded
by a corresponding3ll
containing
of incorrectinformationmay indicatean effort by the RCT-2staffto completea picturefor 2d
MarineDivisionbasedon assumptions
ratherthanfacts. No actionwith respectto the civilian
was initiatedby RCT-2(otherthanreporting).32
casualties
e. (U) 2d Marine Division to MNF-W. 2d MarineDivisionrecordedthe originalreportof
the incidentasmeetingthe criteriafor a CCIR,but did not specifuwhich CCIR. The update,
which mentionedcivilian casualties,
did not indicatethat anotherCCIR hadbeentriggered.Both
report
were
original
and
update
reportedin SIGEVENTentriesto MNF-W. " However,
the
the
contentandfactsreportedby RCT-2wereforwardedby D^ivisionwithoutdelayandwith only
minor changesto sentence
structurein two of five entries.'*The 2d MarineDivision G-3 did not
recallthe incident,but indicated
thatasa generalrulehe briefedtheDivisionCommander
whenever
an eventmetthecriteriaof a CCIR." The2d MarineDivision'sIM for 19November
friendlycasualties
fromthe incidentbutdid not mentionEKIA, EWIA, or
2005mentioned
to the incidentin later2dMarineDivision
civilian casualties.Therewas no furtherreference
stating:"A U.S.
a pressrelease
IMs.36On 20 November2005,zdMarineDivisionpublished
Marineand l5 Iraqi civilianswerekilled yesterdayfrom the blastof a roadsidebombin Haditha.
Immediatelyfollowingthe bombing,gunmenattackedthe convoywith smallarmsfire. Iraqi

Enclosure
tA " SeeEnclosure(3): RCT-2JENs;Enclosure(22): StarlingStatement;
Enclosure(64): Davis Statement;
(65): RegimentalCombatTeam-2IntentionsMessageof l9 November2005,[hereinafter:
RCT-2 IM l9 Nov 05];
RCT-2IM 20
Enclosure(66):RegimentalCombatTeam-2lntentions
Messageof 20 November2005,[hereinafter:
Nov 051;Enclosure(67): Statement
of Major W. J. Collins,JudgeAdvocate,RegimentalCombatTeam-2,
CollinsStatement];
Enclosure(68): Major C. Connelly,DeputyJudgeAdvocate,RegimentalCombat
[hereinafter:
Team-2,[hereinafter:
ConnellyStatement].
(
" SeeEnclosure(4): Division SIGEVENT;Enclosure(19):MNF-W CCIRs;Enclosure(20): DivisionCCIRs.
t{34Compareenclosure(3): RCT-2 JENswith Enclosure(4): DivisionSIGEVENT.
[3t SeeEnclosure(69): Statement
HoldenStatement].
of ColonelJ. Holden,G-3,2dMarineDivision,[hereinafter:
Wu SeeEnclosure(70):2d MarineDivisionIntentionsMessageof l9 November2005,
Division l9 Nov
[hereinafter:
Division20
05 IMI; Enclosure(71):2d MarineDivisionIntentionsMessageof 20 November2005,[hereinafter:
Nov 05 IMl.
j
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andwoundinganother'"37The
Army soldiersandMarinesreturnedfire kilting eightinsurgents
felt thatthe pressreleasewas
the message)
2d MarineDivisionPAO andCOS(who released
with the informationsetforth in the
accurateeventhoughit was inconsistent
fundamentally
the
incident.38
officialreportof
f. (U) Multi-National Force-West(MNF-W). MNF-W recordedthe originalreportofthe
incidentana,pOuteraro SlCfVgNf unOt.pottrOttteoriginalreportandupdatesto MNC-I.re
The MNF-W SIGEVENTentryandupdateswereidenticalto the 2d MarineDivision immediate
reports.The MNF-W SIGEVENTentryidentifiesthe incidentasmeetingthe criteriafor an
SignificantNotificationEvent(CSNE#5) andan MNC-I CCIR (#6)
MNF-W Commander's
(FFIR)-militaryor civilian casualties).However,the
(FriendlyFire InformationRequirement
alsometthe criteriafor the sameCCIRa0
civilian
casualties
highlight
that
the
updatedid not
MNF-W's daily situationreportsfor l9 and20 November2005providedno information
asa CSNE,no follow-uqa9lio,lls
Whiletheeventwasclassified
regarding
civiliancasualties.ar
of MNF-W'*'
by the seniorleadership
weredeemednecessary
relardingthe civilian casualties
g. (U) Multi-National Corps-Iraq (MNC-D. The eventsof 19November2005were
r..oided (initial rep-rt andupdates)in FusionNet andreflectedinformationidenticalto MNFW's significantevints entriei.43TireFusionNet entryindicatedthatthe eventmet the criteria
for a CCIR but did not speciff which CCIR anddid not highlightthe fact that a new CCIR was
triggeredby the civilian casualties.The updatescontainedallthe informationrelativeto NKIAS,
bui a storyboard(PowerPointslide)developedby the MNC-I stafflistedonly the friend|
the civilian casualtyinformationcamein afterthe slidewascreated."'No
casualtieibecause
questionsor follow-onactionsresultedfrom immediatereportsrecordedby MNC-I.as The

{

" S.. Enclosure(8): PressRelease.
andEnclosure(13): SokoloskiStatement'
{ " S.. Enclosure(12):Pool Statement
tn S.. Enclosure
(5): MNF-W SIGEVENT.
I
ttoo
Cornpur"Enclosure(4): DivisionSIGEVENTwith Enclosure(5): MNF'W SIGEVENT.
ho' S"" Enclosure(72):MNF-W Daily SituationReportof l9 November2005,[hereinafter:
MNF-W 19Nov 05
MNF-W 20 Nov
2005,
of
20
November
Report
(73):
MNF-W
Daily
Situation
[hereinafter:
SITREPIandEnclosure
05 SITREP]. Therewas a referencein the AO DenverEconomicSectionof the 20 NovemberMNF-W SITREPto
of deadbodies,civilian andenemy,to the Hadithahospital.
. Civil Affairs assistingwith thetransportation
Ao' S.. Enclosure(74)] Statement
LedouxStatement];
of ColonelJ. Ledoux,Chief of Stafi MNF-W, [hereinafter:
Enclosure(76):
CarikerStatement];
of ColonelT. Cariker,G3, MNF-W, [hereinafter:
Enclosure(75): Statement
Enclosure(77):
Kelly Statement];
of ColonelR.G.Kelly, StaffJudgeAdvocate,MNF-W, [hereinafter:
Statement
Ball
MNF-W,
Officer,
of LieutenantColonelJ.J.Ball, CurrentOperations
[hereinafter: Statement];
Statement
Watch
Officer,MNF-W, [hereinafter:
Ground
Notwood,
(78):
5
K.R.
Warrant
Officer
Statement
of
Chief
Enclosure
of Major GeneralS. Johnson,CommandingGeneral,MNF-W,
Enclosure(79): Statement
NorwoodStatementl;
JohnsonStatement].
. [hereinafter:
o' CompareEnclosure(5): MNF-W SIGEVENTwith Enclosure(6): MNC-I FusionNet Entry.
\
$oo S". Enclosure(7): MNF-I SpotReport;Enclosure(80):MNC-I StoryBoardof 191429CNovember2005,
2005,
[hereinafter:l9 Nov 05 MNC-I StoryBoard];Enclosure(81):MNC-I StoryBoardof 200450CNovember
Board].
Nov
05
MNC-I
Story
20
_rlhereinafter:
Enclosure(25): Kauffman
\i' S". Enclosure(23): Stephenson
SiatemenqEnclosure(24):HodgesStatement;
Gade
of ColonelR. Gade,StaffJudgeAdvocate,MNC-I, [hereinafter:
Enclosure(82): Statement
Statement;
Huggins
MNC-I,
of
Staff,
Huggins,
Chief
General
(83):
Brigadier
of
[hereinafter:
Statement
Statementl;
Enclosure
Statementl.

8
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MNC-I daily SITREPsandBUAs for 19 and20November2005,andthe MNC-I slidesfor the
to civilian casualties.a6
MNF-I rnorningBUA on 20 and2l Novembercontainedno reference
Analvsis
of Reporting
Accuracyand Completeness
l. (U) Timeliness,
unitswereuntimely,
a. (U) The immediatereportsfrom CompanyK and its subordinate
andincomplete.Theywerealsoconflicting,poorlyvetted,andforgottenonce
inaccurate,
how or whena final countof civilian casualties
transmittedto 3ll . It couldnot be determined
therewas little
wasreportedby the Companyto 3/1. After the day'scombatactionshadceased,
the
or no apparenteffort by CompanyK to evaluateor clariff to higherheadquarters detailsof
of the eventwereaimedalmostexclusivelyat helpingMarinescope
the incident.Discussions
with the lossof a Marineandthe overallimpactof the incidenton the Company'smorale,not at
reviewingthecombatactionsthattookplace.*'
weredrivenin partby
in timeliness,
accuracyandcompleteness
b. (U) 3/l's deficiencies
CompanyK's reporting.The Battalion'sreportingfailuresweremagnifiedby the apparent
attemptby COC personnelat 3/l andRCT-2to fill in missinginformationin writtenreporting
or by surmiseratherthanby obtainingfacts. In doingso,they neglecteda
basedonassumptions
reportingresponsibilityand,by effectivelyhidingthe defectsin the Companyreports,reduced
would recognizeandcorrectthe enors. Further,the3/l
ttrl tltetitroodthat higherheadquarters
highlight
the factthatthe eventmet the criteriafor at leasttwo
andRCT-2writtenreportsdid not
differentCCIRS.
andincomplete
c. (U) 2d MarineDivision,MNF-W, andMNC-I forwardedinaccurate
immediatereportstheyreceivedto higherwithoutfurtherdelayandwithoutsignificantfactual
change.a8 The SIGEVENTentriesmadeat theselevelsdid not clearlyhighlightthatthe CCIR
hadbeentriggered.ae
for civiliancasualties

U\ ouS"" Enclosure(S4):MNC-I BattleUpdateAssessment
of l9 November2005,[hereinafter:19Nov 05 MNC-I
20 Nov 05 MNC-I
of 20 November2005,[hereinafter:
BUAI; Enclosure(85): MNC-I BattleUpdateAssessment
21 Nov 05 MNCof 2l November2005,[hereinafter:
BUAI; andEnclosure(86):MNC-I BattieUpdateAssessment
Nov
05-202100
Nov
192100
Nov
05;
(152):MNC-I SITREPs182100Nov 05-192100
I BUAI. SeealsoEnclosure
05,
100
Nov
Nov
05-232
222100
Nov
05;
and
05-222
l0
05;
Nov
202
Nov05-2
l2
100
Nov
212100
100
05;
MNC-l SITREPs].
[hereinafter:
to NCIS of LanceCorporalA.A. Wright of
Enclosure(158):Statement
W S"" Enclosure(46):McConnellStatement;
(172):
NCIS StatemenfEnclosure(188):
Zuniga
Enclosure
Wright
NCIS
Statementl;
22 March 2006, fhereinafter
RoldanNCIS Statement];
Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalJ.M. Roldanof I I May 2006,[hereinafter:
to NCIS of LanceCorporalD.K. Choi of 3 May 2006,[hereinafterChoiNCIS
Enclosure(189):Statement
Statementl.
Enclosure(2): 3ll JENs;Enclosure
L(8 SeeEnclosure(2I ): CanascoStatement;
Enclosure(56): ChamesStatement;
(3): RCT-2JENs;Enclosure(4): DivisionSIGEVENT;Enclosure(5): MNF-W SIGEVENT;Enclosure(6): MNC-I
. FusionNet Entry;Enclosure(7): MNF-I SpotReport.
UY'Enclosure
(4): Division SIGEVENT;Enclosure(5): MNF-W SIGEVENT;Enclosure(6): MNCJ FusionNet
Entry;Enclosure(7): MNF-I SpotReport.
9
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"15 NKIA" from the RCT-2daily IMs. IntentionsMessages,
Assessments
abovethat levelalsoomittedmentionof civilian casualties.Similarly,2d Marine
Division'sreportingof the eventin a pressreleasewasevenmoremisleadingthaninternal
officialreports."
2. (U) Appropriatenessof Follow-onAction. Virtually no inquiryat any levelof command
the deaths.Therewere,however,a number
surrounding
wasconductedinto the circumstances
(red
flags)
that furtherinquirywasadvisable:
indications
to
inquire
and
of opportunities
that theywerereceiving
a. (U) Fromthe inceptionof the incident,the 3/l S-3 suspected
I
reporting.5
erroneous
CompanyCommanderandHET NCO eachconductedan
b. (U) ThePlatoonCommander,
inspectionof the scenealmostimmediatelyafterthe killings. Only the HET NCO did a
of thescene.52
completeinspection
c. (U) More thana few Marinesobservedthe scenesoonafterthe shootingsandbeforethe
of someor all
bodieshadbeensignificantlydisturbed.At leastfive individualstook photogiaphs
receivedvirtuallyno official reviewbut werewidely
of the bodies.The photographs
junior
Marines
in the Company.Knowledgeof the killing of women
amongthe
disseminated
andchildrenandthe natureof their injurieswasknownthroughoutthe Companyandwas
asa moraleissue."
by the Companyleadership
addressed
d. (U) A numberof Marines,includingthe ExecutiveOfficer,the BattalionJudgeAdvocate
(JA), IntelligenceOfficer,andthe Civil Affairs Group(CAG) TeamLeaderthoughtthat an
*ur likelyor wasinevitable.54
investigation
was briefedby the CompanyCommandersoonafterthe
e. (U) The BattalionCommander
On the night of the incident,the Battalion
l9
November.
the
scene
on
was
near
incidentand
with the BattalionCommander.The
ExecutiveOfficerraisedthe possibilityof an investigation
andBUAs.
tA to SeeEnclosures
(84),(85),(86),and(152)- IMs, SITREPS,
(57),(58),(65),(66),(70),(71),(72),(73),
See,also,Enclosure(8): PressRelease.
\A'' S.d Enclosure(21): CarrascoStatement
andEnclosure(154):CarrascoNCIS Statement.
Enclosure(46): McConnell
u52SeeEnclosures
(37): Kallop Statement;
Enclosure(43):LaughnerStatement;
Statement.
t t' S". Enclosure(43): LaughnerStatement;
Enclosure(44): Briones
Enclosure(46):McConnellStatement;
Enclosure(46): McConnell
Enclosure(48): Mefford Statement;
Watt Statement;
Enclosure(45):-Briones
Statement;
Enclosure(50);Fields
Enclosure(49): MathesStatement;
Enclosure(47): McConnellWatt Statement;
Statement;
(159):Diamond
(158):
Enclosure
Statement;
(51):
Wright
NCIS
Enclosure
Enclosure
FrankStatement;
Statement;
Enclosure:(174):
Enclosure(164):DunlapStatement;
Enclosure(160):LaneNCIS Statement;
NCIS Statement;
Enclosure(175):
NareyNCIS Statement];
to NCIS of C.T.Nareyof l3 May 2006,[hereinafter:
Statement
Enclosure
Statement];
Woods
NCIS
2006,
T.M.
Woods
5
June
Lance
Corporal
to NCIS of
of
Statement
[hereinafter:
(170):Deleon NCIS Statement;
to NCIS of CorporalJ.H.Leachof 12May 2006,
Enclosure(176):Statement
LeachNCIS Statement].
[hereinafter:
U\5aSeeEnclosure(59): GonzalezStatement;
Enclosure(63): StoneStatemen!Enclosure(10): Hyatt Statement;
DinsmoreNCIS
to NCIS of CaptainJ.S.Dinsmoreof 2 June2006,[hereinafter:
Enclosure(168):Statement
Statementl.
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BattalionCommander
visitedthe sceneof the incidentthe following daywith the Battalion
ExecutiveOfficer.55
f. (U) The bodiesof 24 deadlraqicitizenswerecollectedfrom the sceneanddeliveredby
theHadithahospitalmorguevia theKilo Firm Base.Duringthis
CompanyK personnelto
process,therewereseveralattemptsto distinguish,both in numberand identity,EKIA from
killed. Therewasno u..ountingof weaponsrecoveredduringtheincident.56
noncombatants
g. (U) On the night of the incident,the RCT-2EffectsCoordinatorcontactedthe 3/l
(IO) Officer in an attemptto obtainpicturesof the deadcivilianstt for
InfoimaiionOperatio-ns
possibleusein an IO campaign.Justsix dayslateranotherred flag appeared.On26 November
stating:"victims...innocentwe will
2AA5,a CompanyK patrolfoundflyerspostedby insurgents
patient...with
thefighters."Theflyerswereidentifiedin a HET
us---signed
avengesilou...be
report.-of
allegations
communicated
h. (U) On 20 November2005,two localHaditharesidents
wrongfulkillingof civiliansby 3/l Marinesto theBattalionIO Officer.se
i. (U) The Battalionwasrequiredto providea situationreportin their daily IM to RCT-2.
The 3/l IM for 20 November2005merelyrepeatserroneousverbiagefrom the JENsthat
previouslyhadbeensubmitted.60
j. (U) By 0857on 20 November2005,an updateto a SIGEVENTreportstatingthatthe
incidenthadresultedin "15 NKIA (and8 KIA)" hadbeenreceivedat everylevelof command
throughMNF-I.6r The updateentry,as it wasforwardedfrom 3/l,throughthe chainof
command,did not highlightthe fact thatthis informationmetthe criteriafor anotherCCIR.
for highlightingandevaluatingCCIR reportsdid not capturethe "l5
Commandprocedures
NKIA" reportedin theupdate.o'
paymentwasmadeto
CERPcondolence
k. (U) On aboutZ2December2005,a $38,000.00
lraqicivilians.Thelawyer'sdemands
thefamiliesof someof thedeceased
a lawyerrepresenting
for paymentincludeda requestthattheMarinesadmitwrongdoing.On26 and28 December
paymentwasmadefor propertydamagefrom
2005,an additional,$3,000.00CERPcondolence

55SeeEnclosure(46): McConnellStatement;
Enclosure(61): Chessani
Enclosure(59): GonzalezStatement;
to NCIS of Major K.M.
Enclosure( 167):Statement
Enclosure( I 54): CarrascoNCIS Statement;
Statement;
GonzalezNCIS Statement].
Gonzalezof24May 2006,[hereinafter:
Enclosure(46):McConnell,Statement;
\56 SeeEnclosure(10):Hyatt Statement;
Enclosure(37):Kallop Statement;
Enclosure(51): FrankStatement.
Enclosure(49): MathesStatement;
\5t SeeEnclosure(98):Email traffic betweenLieutenantColonelS. B. Clontz,RCT-2 EffectsCell Coordinatorand
Clontzemai[.
CaptainJamesC. Haynie,3/l HQ IO Officer, l9 and20 Nov 05, [hereinafter:
s tt SeeEnclosure
(92):HET DIIR.
\ tn S.. Enclosureit ZZ;' Stut"rent to NCIS of CaptainJ.C.Haynie,3/l IO Officer andH&S CompanyCommander,
HaynieNCIS Statement].
of I June2006,[hereinafter:
\uo CompareEnclosure(58):3/l 20 Nov 05 IM with Enclosure(2): 3i I JENs.
hu' S". Enclosure(3): RCT-2JEN; Enclosure(4): DivisionSIGEVENT;Enclosure(5): MNF-W SIGEVENT;
Enclosure(6): MNC-I FusionNet Entry andEnclosure(7): MNFJ SpotReport
.. ut
"
SeeEnclosure(25): KauffmanStatement;
Enclosure(78):NorwoodStatement.
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the sameincident.The CERPpaymentprocessinvolvedan unusuallyhigh amount,wenton for
over30 days,andwasmonitoredby the BattalionCommander.o'
notifiedtheDivision
l. (U) On27 December
2005,the2d MarineDivisionComptroller
Based
on thatnotification,the
reporting.
he thoughtit might require
SJAof the incidentbecause
SJAsentan emailinquiryto the BattalionJA via the RCT-2JA, askingfor informationon the
wasan accountpiecedtogetherfrom the immediate
deaths.The BattalionJA's response
reportingthat hadpreviouslybeensubmitted.TheDivision SJAdid not forwardany reportof
the incidentto higherheadquarters.6a
m. (U) An24 January2006,a Time Reportercontactedthe2d MarineDivision PAO via the
MNF-W PAO andprovidedan accountof the incidentcontainingallegationsof deliberateand
the 2d
by Marines.The 2d MarineDivisionPAO,_-notified
wrongfulkilling of noncombatants
MarineDivisionCOSandtheRCT-2Commander.The SJAwasnot notified.65
the BattalionExecutiveOfficer
n. (U) When3/l learnedof the Time reporter'sallegations,
Battalion
Commander.oo
the
to
recommended
an
investigation
andthe S-3together
o. (U) On 12February2006,havingbeenadvisedof the Time allegationsby the MNC-I
emailedthe2d MarineDivisionCommanderasking
CPIC Director,the MNC-I Commander
aboutthe incidentandwhetherit hadbeeninvestigated.On 12February,the Division
repliedwith a PowerPointeventrollup andemailfrom the BattalionCommander
Commander
regardingthe incidentandTime's allegations.He statedthatwasthe only inquiry,andopined
wasnecessary.On l4 February2006,the MNC-I
that he did not think furtherinvestigation
investigation.6i
orderedan
Commander
3. (U) Obstaclesto Proper Reportins and Appropriate Follow-onAction. Thereis
evidencethattwo Marinesconspiredto fabricateaccountsintendedto makethe killings appeat
reporting
legitimate.68Sucha conspiracyto fabricateat the sourceinevitablyimpededaocurate
was
the
obstacle
significant
more
immediate
and
andfollow-onaction. However,another
forward
come
to
unwillingnessby Marinesandsailorswho witnessedthe eventsor the aftermath
levelof concern.Therewasno otherdirect
with the appropriateinformationor an appropriate
effort amongMarinesto cover-upthe
evidenceuncoveredshowingan affirmativeor coordinated
cover-upby the chainof
orchestrated
of
an
therewasno evidence
incident.Furthermore.
u' SeeEnclosure(9): CERPEmail String;Enclosure(10):Hyatt Statement;
Enclosure(88): MNF-W [I MEF (Fwd)]
(CERP-C)
MNF-W
SJA
CERP-CPaper];Enclosure(155):Hyatt
Paper
of
27
Mar
06,
SJA Information
[hereinafter:
. - NCIS Statement.
\ u' S." Enclosure(89): Email traffrc27 Dec 05 1o29 Dec05 betweenMajor T.F. Osterhoudt,
2d MarineDivision
emailstring].
Osterhoudt
al.
3/l
JA,
et
R.
Stone,
Comptroller,LtCol K. Keith,Division SJA,Capt
[hereinafter:
\A ut S." Enclosure( l2): Pool Statement;
Enclosure(l l); Pool-McGirkEmail
Enclosure(13): SokoloskiStatement;
Exchange;Enclosure(14):CPIC Memo Enclosure(90):2d MarineDivision(COS,SJA,andPAO) Timeline,
Division
providedto investigating
officersat CampLejeune,NC, by DivisionCoS,3l Mar 06, [hereinafter:
Timelinel.
andEnclosure( 167):GonzalezNCIS Statement.
.huuEnclosure( 154):CanascoNCIS Statement
Email ExchangeandEncloiure(90):DivisionTimeline.
S"" EnclosureitS); Huct<-Ctriarelli
$ut
*ut
to NCIS of LanceCorporalDela Cruzof 2 April, 9 May and 16 May 2006,
SeeEnclosure(178):Statements
NCIS
Statements].
Dela
Cruz
[hereinafter:

\\
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commandat anypointafterthe incident.In fact,theevidenceindicatesthatthe chainof
commandencouraged
their Marinesto cooperate
andbe truthful,at leastoncethe mediaandthe
variousinvestigation
teamsbeganto inquire. This is not to saythatthe chainof commandacted
appropriately,
simplythattherewasnot a concerted
effort,abovethe squadlevel,to conspireto
withholdthe truth. In addition,a numberof otherfactorslikely contributedto the deficienciesin
reportingandfollow-onaction.
a. (U) On 19November2005,CompanyK and3/l wereoccupiedwith severalconsecutive
operations,
delayingtheir opportunityto assess
andascertain
the detailsof this incidentand
addingto informationto be collected,assessed
andreported.Battalion(andhigher)personnel
interferingwith their ability
tendedto view the day'seventsasa single,continuousengagement,
andwillingnessto isolatepartsof the sequence
for detailedfact verificationandevaluation.
Initial .rron.ou, reportingobscured
theneedfor furtherinquiryandevaluation.6e
overall
b. (U) No onepersonwas in chargeof the scenethroughoutthe day or was assigned
responsibility
for bringingthe incidentto a close.This ledto a disjointedview of the incident
anda lack of accountability
for itemsand informationrelevantto reportingandfollow-onaction:
photographs,
weapons,andcasualtyidentification.T0
evenin significant
c. (U) All levelsof command
tendedto view civiliancasualties,
numbers,asroutineandasthe naturaland intendedresultof insurgenttactics."
d. (U) Therewasevidenceof an attitudewithin RCT-2to presumeall Iraqisto be the enemy
werenot necessarily
of the enemy,or at leastto insistthatnoncombatants
or supporters
andfailureto take
innocents.T2
Suchan attitudecouldhavecontributedto reportingdeficiencies
of
number
discount
the
report
to
follow-on
by
causing
recipients
appropriate
action
be mistaken
likely
to
were
killed, basedon the assumption
thatdeadinsurgents
noncombatants
Reportrecipientsmight alsobe morewilling to acceptreportsthat otherwise
for noncombatants.
wouldappeardubious.
*
e. {8J A commandview of the Iraqi peopleandculturemay alsohaveled to an operational
follow-on
analysisof the eventthat impededmoreaccuratereportingandmoreappropriate
swiftly and
killing be addressed
action. Coalitionmissionobjectivesdemandthat indiscriminate
effectivelyasan operationalmatter--rather
thanasa legalor moralmatter-- in orderto avoid
The RCT-2
erodingthe link betweencoalitionforcepresence
andliaqi safetyandsecurity.T3
L\ unS". Enclosure(21):CanascoStatement;
Enclosure(2); 3/l JENs;
Enclosure(46): McConnellStatement;
(61):Chessani
(16):EventRoll-up.
Enclosure
Statement;
. . Enclosure
\A to S." Enclosure(43): LaughnerStatement;
Enclosure(46): McConnetl
Enclosure(44):BrionesStatement;
Enclosure(49): MathesStatement;
Enclosure(51):FrankStatement.
. . Statement;
(At' SeeEnclosure(21):CanascoStatement;
Enclosure(49): MathesStatement;
Enclosure(37):Kallop Statement;
Enclosure(61): ChessaniStatement;
Enclosure(83): HugginsStatement;
Enclosure(64):DavisStatement;
(84): l9 Nov 05 MNC-I BUA andEnclosure(85):20 Nov
Enclosure(79):JohnsonStatement.See,also,Enclosures
. 0 5 M N C - IB U A .
ft' S"., e.g.,Enclosure(64): DavisStatement.
St' S." En-closure
(91):2d LieutenantGroza,3ll IO Officer,Email Draft 1ll2ll}5 (Subj:IO Flyer: CF is hereto
s t a y ) , [ h e r e i n a f t e r ' . 3 / l I O F l yS
e re]e. , a l s o , E n c l o s u r e ( 9 2 ) : D t I R M N F - W H E T 0 3 0 2 0 3 0 6 o f 2 D e c 0 5 ( f r o m
MNF-W TFC webpage),[hereinafter:
HET DIIR].
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overthe potentialnegativeramifications
however,appeared
only mildly concerned
Commander,
respectstrength
killing basedonhis statedview thatthe Iraqisandinsurgents
of indiscriminate
andpoweroverrighteousness.'"
and
with friendlycasualties.Understandable
f. (U) Therewasan observedpreoccupation
laudable,but it contributedto a thoughtprocessin which the lossof a Marineeclipsedother
reportableandactionabledetails.The mostsignificanteventto mostreadersof the reportsof
losseswere20 timeshigher."
this incidentwasthe FKIA, despitethe factthatnoncombatant
existedwithin MNC-I both between
g. (U) Misalignmentof informationrequirements
differentlevelsof commandandwithin commands.Within MNF-W, the useof different
may havecreatedconfusion.2dMarineDivisionhad
terminologyfor informationrequirements
At
a CCIR which was at oncebroaderandnarrowerthanthe CCIRsof its higherheadquarters.
MNF-W, thereweretwo differentlystatedCCIRsfor civilian casualties.Therewasan observed
commandsto focuson reportingto higherratherthanactingon reports
tendencyof subordinate
received.T6
was inapt.
the occunenceof civilian casualties
h. (U) Theterminologyusedto communicate
fact of
the
obscures
injured
likely
or
killed
for
civilians
the
terms
and
Useof
"NKIA"
"NWIA"
not
definition!
by
they
are,
in
action,
civilian casualties.If civiliansarekilled or wounded
andusageby Marineswasthattheterm
Similarly,the commonunderstanding
noncombatants.
'
"NKIA" referredto "neutral"ratherthan"noncombatant."'
pastor passingeventsquickly becomeirrelevantunless
personnel,
i. (U) Amongoperations
impacton thecurrentfight or futureoperations.There
they havean immediatedemonstrable
strategic,legal,and
wasalsoan inclinationto focusexclusivelyon tacticalissues.Operational,
issuestendedto be deemedancillary.Civil Affairs and legalpersonnelwerenot
administrative
fully integratedinto operations.
whetherthe
j. (U) The Divisionwasslow to graspthe strategicimportanceof ascertaining
werein fact legitimatecollateraldamageevenafterallegationschallenging
civilian casualties
realizedtheywere
reportswerebroughtto light. The Division leadership
initial,uninvestigated
in the Time storyto
allegations
the
was
using
propaganda,"
i.e.,
insurgency
thatthe
the subjectof
to
appeared
Division
the
makethe coalitionlook bador to forcethemout of Haditha.However,
IO
an
believethat "giving in" andconductingan investigationinto the allegationsrepresented
the insurgent'suseof the
victory for the enemy. The Division'scontinuinginabilityto separate
incidentfrom its factualvalidity,that is, to entertainthe possibilitythatthey hadthe factswrong

il to Co*pu.e Enclosures
(64) and(61):DavisandChessaniStatements
with Enclosure(91):3/l IO Flyer.
lA ttsee e.g.,Enclosure(64):Davis Statement
andEnclosure(79):JohnsonStatement.SeealsoEnclosure(192):
FrankNCIS Statements].
to NCIS of I st LieutenantM.D. Frankof 3 May and5 May 2006,[hereinafter:
. Statements
V\tu SeeEnclosure
(19):MNF-W CCIRs;Enclosure
(17):MNF-I CCIRs;Enclosure
(1S):MNC-I CCIRs;Enclosure
Enclosure(69):HoldenStatement.
. (20):DivisionCCIRs;Enclosure(64):Davis Statement;
tAit Sr" Enclosure(17);MNF-I CCIRs;Enclosure(lS): MNC-I CCIRs;Enclosure(19): MNF-W CCIRs;Enclosure
(20):DivisionCCIRs;Enclosure(64) DavisStatement.
l4
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-despitehavingno indicationthatthe factshadbeendefinitivelyascertained
in the first place
-reflected,a shortsightedview of IO issuesandtheir implications.'o

Findines
1. (U) I foundthat deathsof at leastl5 Iraqi civiliansmet the criteriafor threeindependent
CCIRswhich requiredimmediatereportingat everylevelof commandthroughMNF-I.
of\
a. 6) CCIRfor an eventresultingin significantciviliancasualties;
t\

mediainterest;
b. (E1CCIR for an eventlikely to generate
\[
LOAC violation'
to reportpossible,alleged,or suspected
c. (8; Requirement
LA
to l5 "NKIAs" was initiatedby 3/l
2. (8) I foundthat an electronicreportincludinga reference
andforwardedto everylevelof commandup throughMNF-I asan updateto a previously
submittedCCIR reportingfriendlycasualties.The updatedid not highlightthe fact thatthe
or a possible
mediainterest,
criteriafor an additionalCCIR (for significantciviliancasualties,
LOAC violation)hadbeenmet.
3. (U) I foundthat immediatereportingup to andincludingthe RCT-2 levelwasuntimely,
inaccurate,
andincomplete.
reviewor
a. (U) I foundthat CompanyK and3d Battalion,lst Marinesfailedto adequately
with this incident.This failurewas largelyattributable
reliablyreportcombatactionsassociated
in certaincaseswillful negligence.Thereis evidenceof
to inattentionandnegligence,
intentionalfalsereportingon the partof two individualsinvolvedin the killings. Intentional
on the partof otherindividualscannot be ruledout, particularly
falsereportingor non-reporting
duringthe investigations
individuals
by numerous
candordisplayed
in view of thequestionable
ofthis incident.
scrutinize
b. (U) I foundthat 3d Battalion,lst MarinesandRCT-2failedto adequately
informationreportedby CompanyK thatwasuntimelyand incompleteandof obvious
questionable
accuracy.In forwardingthis information,the BattalionandRCT-2staffsalso
The
of completeness.
addedunverifiedinformationto give their reportsa misleadingappearance
reports.
misleading
ratified
these
effectively
BattalionandRCT-2Commanders
4. (U) I foundthat all commandsfrom the Battalionto the MNF-I leveleffectivelyvalidated
attemptsto veriff the
informationin immediatereportsby failing to makeadequate
inaccurate
untimelyandincompletereportsoriginatingfrom CompanyK.

\4 t' Sw Enclosure(13): SokoloskiStatemen!Enclosure(64):Davis Statement;
andEnclosure(87): Huck Statement'
See,also,Enclosure(l l): Pool- McGirk Email Exchange;Enclosure(91): 3/l IO Flyer;Enclosure(92): HET DIIR
3/l IO Flyer.
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5. (U) Althoughno orderspecificallydirectsthe inclusionof CCIRsin daily reporting,I have
determined
thatthis incidentshouldhavebeenincludedin daily SITREPS.
to l5 civilian
6. (U) I foundthat daily reportingfailedat the RCT-2 levelwhenthe reference
despite
In
addition,
RCT-2IM.
in 3/l's Intentions
wasomittedfromthe
Message
casualties
havingmentionedthe civilian deathsin immediatereports,2d MarineDivision,MNF-W, and
MNC-I, did not mentionthe civilian deaths,in their daily SITREPS.However,thereis no
evidencethattheseomissionswerethe resultof any intentto cover-upmisconduct.
7. (U) I foundthatthe 2d MarineDivisionpressreleasewasmoremisleadingthanotherofficial
reports.I find, however,thatthis wasnot the resultof any intentto concealmisconduct,but was
the resultof an overlysimplisticview of IO requirements.
8. (U) I foundthatCompanyK, 3d Battalion,l st Marines,RCT-2,and2d MarineDivision
or adequate.Despitemany
failedto takeany follow on actionthatcouldbe calledappropriate
to conductfurtherinquiry,no individual
indicationsthat inquirywaswarantedandopportunities
to investigate
thepotentiallyunlawfulkilling of noncombatants.
accepted
the responsibility
g. (U) I foundthatMNF-W, MNC-I, andMNF-I failedto initiateany investigation
or inquiry
despitehavingreceiveda reportthat includedinformation,albeitun-highlightedandobscured,
hadbeenkilled.
indicatingthat l5 noncombatants
10.(U) I foundthat at the squadlevel,therewasevidenceof individualsattemptingto prevent
discoveryof theirown criminalconduct.
effort or any effort on the partofany
I l. (U) I foundno directevidenceofany orchestrated
abovethe
individualabovethe squadleveltocoverup this incident.I did find thatindividuals
in attemptsto hidecriminal
squadlevelwerecomplicit,whetherintentionallyor unintentionally,
conduct.Leadersfrom the platoonthroughthe2d MarineDivision level,particularlyat the
to ignoreindicationsof serious
CompanyandBattalionlevel,exhibiteda determination
or
perhapsto avoidconductingan inquirythat couldproveadverseto themselves
misconduct,
theirMarines.
12.(U) I foundthattherewereseveralobviousindicatorsfrom l9 November2005to 12
curiosityanddutyto
February2006that,at a minimum,shouldhavetriggeredthe professional
Examplesinclude:
pursuean investigation
by theofficersandseniorenlistedleadership.
reportingduring
a. (U) suspicionby the BattalionS-3thattheywerereceivingerroneous
the incident;
b. (U) independent
inspections
of the scenealmostimmediatelyafterthe killings by the
PlatoonCommander,
CompanyCommander
andHET NCO;
c. (U) photographs
of the scenetakenby the HET NCO andshownto the Company
circulatingwithin the
who'hadbeenon the sceneaswell asotherphotographs
Commander
l6
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awareness
of the civilian deathsandtheir questionable
Companythat contributedto widespread
circumstances;
d. (U) therecoveryby Marinesof 24 deadIraqiciviliansincludingwomenandchildrenas
attemptsby Marinesto distinguish,both in numberandidentity,EKIA from
well as unsuccessful
killed.
noncombatants
paymentof $38,000.00
for deathand injury and$3,000.00for
e. (U) a CERPcondolence
the familiesof the deceased;
propertydamagebasedon a demandmadeby a lawyerrepresenting
revengeagainstthe
threatening
f. (U) the discoveryof a flyer postedby the insurgents
coalitionfor the l9 NovemberHadithadeaths.
of deliberateandwrongfulkilling of
g. (U) a Time Reporterraisedallegations
by Marines.
noncombatants
13. (U) I foundthatthereis evidencefrom which onecoulddrawthe inferencethat Marine
andstaffmemberswereguilty of derelictionof duty in failing to request,
commanders
or directthat an inquiryinto the incidentbe conducted.
recommend,
a. (U) I foundthat beginningalmostimmediatelyafterthe incidentthe Platoon,Company,
hadinformationthat warrantedadditionalinquiryto review
andBattalionCommanders
CompanyK squadactionsthattook placein the areaof Viper andChestnutin Haditha,Iraq'
b. (U) I foundthat uponbeingadvisedof the allegationsraisedby Time Magazine,the 2d
andothershad
DivisionChief of Staff,the RCT-2Commander,
MarineDivisionCommander,
did not.
but
violation,
a LOAC
sufficientknowledgeanda duty to reportandinvestigate
c. (U) I foundthatthe duty to inquirefurtherwas so obviousin this casethat a reasonable
personwiih knowledgeof thesi eventswould havecertainlymadefurtherinquiries.I alsofound
notably,the 12-16hourtime elapsedbetweenthe
circumstances,
iome unurualandsuggestive
of
beginningof the incidentandthe Battalionreport,the handlingandapparentdisappearance
candorof the HET Marinesduringthe
the questionable
two setsof official photographs,
process,
payment
andthe command'sapparentdisregardof
the Cgnpiondolence
investigations,
revengefor the 19Novemberkillings.
flyersthreatening
insurgent
d. (U) I foundfunherthat a caseof willfulderelictionof duty couldbe madeout against
someof theseindividuals.This is not to suggestthat any individualwillfully coveredup
theywere
but thattheymay havewillfully failedto inquiremorecloselybecause
misconduct,
standing.
personal
or
to
their
afraidof the truthwhich might be harmfulto their unit,their career,
to appropriate
14.(U) I foundthe following systemicfactorsandcommandviewsaschallenges
did
occur.
that
follow-onactionbasedon the reporting
a. (U) Informationrequirementswere not adequatelyalignedbetweenMNC-I and its
commands.
subordinate
t7
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evenin
b. (U) All levelsof commandthroughMNC-I tendedto view civilian casualties,
significantnumbers,asroutineandasthe naturalandintendedresultof insurgenttactics.
asnot
c. (U) Therewasevidenceof an attitudewithin RCT-2thatportrayednoncombatants
innocentswhich may havefostereda willingnessto acceptreportedcircumstances
necessarily
that mightotherwiseappeardubious.
despitethe factthat
preoccupation
with friendlycasualties,
d. (U) Therewasan observable
in this casenoncombatant
losseswere20 timeshigher.
commandsto focuson meeting
e. (U) Therewasan observedtendencyof subordinate
ratherthanactingon informationreportedpursuantto higherCCIRs.
reportingrequirements
of civilian casualties
the occurrence
f. (U) Inaptterminologywasusedto communicate
suchas"NKIA" and"NWIA" andterminologywasusedthat blursthe distinctionbetween
combatants
andnoncombatants
suchas refeningto military agedmalesas"MAMs."
g. (U) 2d MarineDivisionhada myopicandoverlysimplisticview of Information
that produceda tendencyto judgethe credibilityof allegationsbasedon the apparent
Operations
sourceofthoseallegationsratherthanon facts.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Training and CommandClimate
l. (U) QuestionOne: Wasthe trainingandpreparation
of the Marines(CompanyK, 3d
(ROE)andthe law of armedconflict
Battalion,lst Marines)in the areasof rulesof engagement
prepare
duringa firefightwith
(LOAC) adequate
experienced
to
themfor the combatoperations
insurgents
amidstseveralhousesin Haditha,Iraq,on l9 November2005?
of the Marinesin the areas
thatthetrainingandpreparation
a. (U) Finding. I determined
to preparethemfor combatoperationsandmet the Marine
of ROE andLOAC wasadequate
Corpsstandardfor thattraining.
b. (U) Discussion
in
(l) (U) Trainingof a Marineis a continuumof verticallynestedskill setsarranged
TrainingProgrambegins
levelsof competency.tn
TheMarineCorpsPre-deployment
increasing
andOfficerCandidateSchoolandcontinuesthroughformalMilitary
at thetwo RecruitDepotsou
Occupational
Specialty(MOS) schoolsandat homestationprior to deployment.
(2) (U) In thesummerof 2005,when3d Battalion,lst Marines(3/l) wasconducting
phaseof trainingconsistedof home
trainingprior to its departurefor lraq,the pre-deployment
stationtraining,a RevisedCombinedArms Exercise(RCAX), and Securityand Stability
(SASO)trainingfor infantryunits.srBuildingon homestationtrainingin basic
Operations
urbanskills,groundunits,like 3/1, deployedto the MarineAir GroundTaskForceTraining
Centerat 29 Palms,California,for RCAX, andalsoattendedSecurityand StabilityOperations
preparedMarinesto deal
(SASO)trainingat MarchAir ForceBase. Thesetrainingexercises
scenario
with the currentoperatingenvironmentfoundin Iraq by conductingmission-oriented,
(MOUT),
controlpoints,
entry
on UrbanizedTerrain
driventrainingon Military Operations
of the
andapplication
devices,
counter-improvised
explosive
vehiclecheck-points,
ROE/LOAC.6.I
with
2. (U) QuestionTwo: Did the MarinesReceiveROE andLOAC trainingin accordance
priorto the l9 November2005engagement?
trainingregulations
or requirements
applicable

(r\ tns"" Enclosure(132);CG, USMC TrainingandEducationCommandltr. 5800C 46 Subj:TrainingandEducation
to MNF-I Investigating
Officer'sRequestfor InformationregardingPredeployment
Command(TECOM) response
CG TECOM ltr].
in Areasof Rulesof Engagement
andLaw of Armed Conflictof 7 Apr 2006 [hereinafter:
. Training
\A 80MarineCorpsRecruitDepot,ParrisIsland,andMarineCorpsRecruitDepot,SanDiego.
U t'SeeEnclosure(132):CG TECOM ltr; Enclosure(l l0): Statement
(Training)of LieutenantColonelJeffreyR.
Chessani(Training)Statement].
_, Chessaniof 26 Mar 2006[hereinafter:
SASOtraining
\82see Enclosure(138):3d Bn, lst MAR SASOTrainingSchedulefor20-29Jul 2005 [hereinafter:
i
schedulel.
D
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a. (U) Finding. I determined
thattheMarinesof 3/l did receivethe requiredtrainingin
with MCO 3300.4.
the law of war andROE in accordance
b. (U) Discussion
(l) (u) All newlyacceEingenlistedMarinesreceived
requiredLOAC entry-level
trainingat the Schoolof Infantry.o' Officersalsoreceivedthe requiredentry-leveltrainingat
The BasicSchool.8aAs an operationalunit, 3/l wasrequiredto haveLOAC trainingon the
distinctionand
topicsrequiredby MarineCorpsOrder(MCO) 3300.4(principlesof: necessity,
unnecessary
sufferingor humanity,proportionality;protectionsaccorded
discrimination,
civilians,reprisals,reasonsandobligationsto compl! with the law of war, andrulesof
to train
prior to deployment.The SASOexerciseattendedby 3ll usedscenarios
engagement)
ROE/LOACconcepts.o'
ot War
(Subj:DoD
(Subj:DoD Law of
(2) (U) Department
5100.77,
of DefenseDirective(DoDD) 5100.77,
war
be
of
the
law
program
prevent
of
violations
to
requires
that
an
effective
Program),
2005,theNavy implemented
Priorto December
by theDoD Components.6o
implemented
ArmedConflict(Law of War)
throughSECNAVINST3300.1A,(Subj:Law^_of
DoDD 5100.77
This instructiondirectsthatall
Programto EnsureComplianceby theNavalEstablishment;.0'
with their dutiesandresponsibilities,
personsin the Departmentof theNulry,commensurate
training
publications,
instructionsor trainingprograms,adequate
receive,throughappropriate
andeducationin the LOAC.
andSECNAVINST3300'lA
(3) (U) TheMarineCorpsimplements
DoDD 5100.77
All Marinesarerequiredto
(Subj:
War
Program).88
MarineCorpsLaw of
throughMCO 3300.4,
receivelaw of war or operationallaw trainingasoutlinedin the MCO at entryinto the USMC
andduringfollow-ontraining. MarinesattendingMarineCorpsformalor unit-runschools(not
includingentry-levelschools),operationalunitsprior to deployment,andMarineswith certain
specialties
arerequiredto receivefollow-onlaw of war trainingasoutlined
militaryoccupational
intorealisticmissionFollow-onlaw of war trainingwasincorporated
in MCO 3300,4.Ee
asrequiredby MCO 3300.4,at the SASOexerciseconductedby.3ll at March
orientedscenarios,
Air ForceBasefrom 20to28 July2005.'"
were
3. (U) QuestionThree: Whetherhouseclearingandroom clearingtechniques
with controllingdoctrine?
trainedandfollowedby the Marinesin accordance
adequately

(A t3 SeeEnclosure(134):SOI-EResponse
SOI-E];
to TECOM RFI with Enclosures[hereinafter:
(135):SOI-W Response
SOI-W],
to TECOM RFI with Enclosures[hereinafter:
$ t' SeeEnclosure(144):The BasicSchoolTrainingMaterials[hereinafter:
TBS trainingmaterial].
(148):E-mailsfrom LtCol Klein [hereinafter:
Klein e-mails],
{t'See Enclosure
DoDD 5100.77].
(122):DoDD 5100.77
Subj:DoD Law of War Program[hereinafter:
.ltu SeeEnclosure
$ 8t SeeEnclosure(123):SecNavlnst3300.1ASubj:Law of Armed Conflict(Law of War) Programto ensure
SECNAVINST3300.1A].
[hereinafter:
. , Complianceby theNaval Establishment
tt SeeEnclosure( 125):MCO 3300.4Subj: MarineCorpsLaw of War Program
MCO 3300.4].
[hereinafter:
I
t'
(125):MCO 3300.4.
!f SeeEnclosure
sno S.. Enclosure
( 148):Klein e-mails.
Z0
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were
a. (U) Finding. I determined
that houseclearingandroom clearingtechniques
of the
some
with controllingdoctrine;however,
trainedby the Marinesin accordance
adequately
by failing to positively
Marinesdid not follow properhouseandroom clearingtechniques
identiff (PID)e'combatants
b. (U) Discussion
(l) (U) TheMarinesreceived
extensive
trainingin MOUT andhouseclearing
pre-deployment
trainingphase.This trainingoccurred
duringthe homestationand
operations
primarilyat the SASOexercisebut wasalsotaughtat the homestationMOUT facility at Camp
e2
Pendleton,
California.
(2) (U) Someof the Marines'statements
indicateconfusionoverwhetherproper
weretrained. Specifically,someof the Marinessaidthat if
houseandroomclearingtechniques
e3
you arereceivingSAF from an areaor house,it cante deemeda "hostilehouse" andeveryone
areprobablybestexplainedby CorporalTatum. He
engagedandkilled. The discrepancies
noiedthattheseMarinesknewthat mistakesweremadeon I 9 November 2005,"but he andall of
themareputtingit off on training,(and)not (taking)personalresponsibility"for theil actions.ea
4. (U) QuestionFour: Did the commandclimatewithin 3d Battalion,lst Marinesencourage
application
of theROEandLOAC?
disciplined
to the
thatthe commentsmadeby the leadership
a. (U) Findings. I determined
officersfrom the CommandingGeneralMNF-W downthe chainof command,
investigating
with
reflecta mindsetandphilosophythat areincompatible
3d
througlithe PlatoonCommander,
these
in
reflected
mindset
philosophy
and
(COIN) environment.The
a counter-insurgency
to the
commentsrnuyluu. setthe tonefor a commandclimatethat,whenand if communicated
the disciplinedapplicationof ROE andLOAC, whetherthis
lowestlevels,would discourage
whetherthis
Bised
on availableinformation,it cannot be determined
intended
or
not.
was
result
levels.
lowest
the
to
command
chain
of
the
down
wascommunicated
mindsetandphilosophy
tA er SeeEnclosure(130):2d MarineDivisionROE Card. Positiveidentification(PID) is a reasonable
certaintythat
the targetyou areengagingis exhibiting hostileintent or committing a hostileact. Onceyou havePID, you may use
force,up to and includingdeadlyforce,to eliminatethe threat'
escalated
Enclosure(38):Kallop Statement;
\ e2SeeEnclosure(36): WuterichStatement;
Enclosure(37):Kallop Statement;
SalinasNCIS
to NCIS of CorporalHectorR. Salinasof t8 Mar 06 [hereinafter:
Enclosure(100):Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalStephenB. Tatumof 24 Mar 06
(18 Mar 06)l; Enclosure(103):Statement
Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalStephen
(24Mar 06)l; Enclosure(104):Statement
TatumNCIS Statement
hereinafter:
to NCIS of
(19 Mar 06)]; Enclosure(106):Statement
TatumNCIS Statement
B. Tatumof 19 Mar 2006 [hereinafter:
(19 Mar 06)]; Enclosure
ShanattNCIS Statement
LanceCorporalJustinL. Shanattof l9 Mar 06 [hereinafter:
DelaCruzNCIS Statement
(108):Statement
to NCIS of CorporalSanickP. DelaCruzof l8 Mar 06 [hereinafter:
( 1 8M a r 0 6 ) 1 .
t\ d' Th. termihostile house"appearsto bejargoncreatedby the Marinesto describethe housefrom which they were
the RCT-7JA confirmedthat "hostilehouse"
allegedlyreceivinghostilefire. In a l3 Jun06 telephoneconversation,
is not doctrinalterminologyin the Regiment'sSOPor official vocabulary.The DeputyDirectorfor Cunent
TacticalTrainingandExerciseGroup,MAGTFTC statedthat theterm "hostilehouse"was not usedin
Operations,
- the SASOTrainingexercise;the term"objective"is the properterminology.
$ 'o S.. Enclosure(193):Statement
Tatum
to NCIS of LanceCorporalStephenB. Tatumof l7 May 06 [hereinafter:
NCIS Statementl.

2l
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b. (U) Discussion
(l) (U) Thereareindications,asderivedfrom the statements
of the Commanding
GeneralIrrfNF-w,ttCommandingOfficerRCT-2,e6BattalionCommander3/1,e7Platoon
or
Commander3ll,e8andthe RCT-2JA,eethatthe commandclimatemay not haveconsistently
made
Statements
ROE
and
LOAC.
professionally
the disciplinedapplicationof the
encouraged
takenas a whole,suggestthat
by the chainof commandduringinterviewsfor this investigation,
Iraqi civilian livesarenot as importantasUS lives,their deathsarejust the costof doing
business,
andthatthe Marinesneedto get "thejob done"no mafierwhat it takes.These
theMarinesto concernfor the Iraqi populaceand
commentshadthe potentialto desensitize
Throughoutsomeof these
portraythemall asthe enemyevenif theyarenoncombatants.
thereseemedto be a suggestion
that insurgenttacticsrelievedMarinesof
Marines'statements,
to ap;lV ROE- andthe responsibilityto assumethetacticalrisk associated
the responsibility
with that application.
of intentby
(2) (U) Thesetypesof commentsandattitudecontaina mixedmessage
the
andhadthe potentialto seta commandclimatethat may not haveencouraged
the leadership
a
can
engender
and
attitude
of ROEandLOAC. Suchcomments
application
disciplined
perception,if not a reality,that disciplinedapplicationof ROE andLOAC, thoughtaughtin
within the command,is not expectedor
in trainingexercises
classesandincorporated
is
that
the mindsetor philosophyreflectedin these
However,
there
no
evidence
encouraged.
downto the
wasrepresentative
of a commandphilosophyor wascommunicated
statements
lowestlevel.
(3) (U) The factthatthe leadership
of 3/1, RCT-2, 2d MarineDivisionor MNF-W did
by itself significantenoughto warrant
this
number
noncombatants
deem
the
deaths
of
of
not
morethana cursoryinquiry into the factsof this incidentindicatesthatthe prevailingcommand
the disciplinedapplicationof ROE andLOAC. Thereis
climatemay not haveencouraged
not be treated
nothingto indicatethatthe chainof commandintendedthat noncombatants
in
Army FM 22-100,
as
stated
US
however,
with
and
ROE;
in
LOAC
accordance
appropriately
purposefully
whether
climate,
anddirectleadersestablishtheirorganization's
all organizational
throughoutthe
of suchcomments,if disseminated
or unwittingly.'o' A potentialconsequence
is to setan unintended
commandclimate.l02
command,

h nt SeeEnclosure(79):JohnsonStatement.
\[ tu SeeEnclosure(64):DavisStatement.
d
" s". Enclosurei6ti: ctressaniStatement.
L\ e8SeeEnclosure(37):Kallop Statement.
$ n'SeeEnclosure
(67):CollinsStatement.
n. 'oo
Enclosure(37): Kallop Statement.
S.. Enclosure(79):JohnsonStatement;
Enclosure(61):ChessaniStatement;
s'o'
(147):ExcerptfromFM 22-100.
SeeEnclosure
q r02
(151):Reportof AllegedLOAC Violati^,24 Apt 06.
SeeEnclosure
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SECTION I - Reporting
Factsand Observations
Repgrting Requirements
triggeredby the
l. (U) ImmediateReportine. The primaryimmediatereportingrequirement
deathof at least15civilians,in Hadithaon l9 November2005,is a significanteventreport
(CCIR).'"'
basedon a MNF-I Commander's
CriticalInformationRequirement
\,\
a. 6 MNF-I CCIR#6 requiredreportingof any"actionor incidentresultingin significant
militarylciviliancasualties."r04
Similarly,MNC-I FriendlyForceInformationRequirement
(FFIR)#6 requiredreportingof any "aition or incidentresultingin significantmilitary or civilian
. . ..thisincludesnon-combat
relatedincidents. . . [i]ncludesI X Killed or 3 X
casualties.
f osr c o a l i t i o n C F. . . [ i ] n c l u d e sX3 K i l l e d o r T X C a s u a l t i e s f o r l s F a n d C i v i l i a n s . " r 0 5
Casualtie

u\

b. t$ MNF-W hada CCIR in the form of a Commander'sStandingNotificationEvent
(CSNE)which includeda requiredreportof "any actionor incidentthat resultsin significant
(l KIA or 3 WIA for coalitionforces;3 KIA or 7 WIA for ISF and
civilianor militarycasualties
includedan FFIR for: (l) "CF or ISF
The2d MarineDivisionCCIRs(Influence)
civilians)."r06
was alsolistedas a CSNE
This
item
civilian
death
serious
injury."
actionsresultingin
or
requiring"immediatenotificationto CommandingGeneralvia mostexpeditiousmeans(voiceor
email)."107
t/\

units,wererequiredto submit
c. (5) For all 2d MarineDivisionCCIRs,subordinate
immediatevoicespotreportswith hourlyupdatesas well aswrittenspotreportswithin trvo
for writtenspotsreportswere: "(l) Who (unit
hours.l08The minimumcontentrequirements
tl rorO, a pointof clarification,if an eventoccursthat qualifiesasa CCIR,Commander'sStandingNotificationEvent
that eventis not
(FFIR)asdefinddby the Commander,
(CSNE)or FriendlyForceInformationRequirement
it as a CCIR,CSNEor FFIR. Therefore,the eventsat Hadithaon l9
contingenton whethersomeonerecognizes
November2005did "trigger"the CCIRs,CSNEsandlorFFIRswhetherit wasrecognizedby individualswithin the
- - chainof commandor not,
\roa
t". Enclosure( l7); MNF-I CCIRs.Tab A includeda documentlabeledas an enclosure(includedasEnclosure
. (17): MNF-I CCIRsto this report)which definessignificantas "lnjured:(Z 7) and/ or Killed: (> 3)."
tl'o' SeeEnclosure(18): MNC-I CCIRs. FFIR #6 was includedwithoutchange.
(19):MNF-W CCIRs.
I'ou SeeEnclosure
tAror
t.. Enclosurei2Oi: pivision CCIRs. At the MNF-W levelthereis no apparentdistinctionin notification
for CSNEswcremore
intendedbetweena CCIR anda CSNE,while at the Divisionthe notificationrequirements
demandinethanfor CCIRsin general.
$'lotTh"r" i-ssimilarguidanceat-otherlevelsof commandon timelinessof spotreports,but anecdotalevidence
indicatesthat it is as often honoredin the breachas the observance.Thus,while one can cite a generalrule for
electronicnotificationastwo hoursfrom thetime of the event,in practicethis notificationmay occuranywherefrom
two to 24 hoursafterthe ev€nt. Views of variousofficersin the reportingchainillustratethe vaguenature(or
of reportingrequirements.The3/l Operations
Officer statedthatspotreportsinvolvingCCIRswere
understanding)
requiredto be reportedfrom the Battalionto RCT-2by voiceimmediatelyandby electronicjoumal entry(JEN)
within two hoursof an event;seeEnclosure(21): CanascoStatement.The RCT-2OperationsOfficerstat€dthat
24
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and
sendingreport);(2) What(descriptionof incident,to includeenemyTactics,Techniques,
(TTPs)for emplacement
Procedures
of minesandIEDs,type of ammunition,where/howlaid,
(6) Continuingactionsand
etc.);(3) When;(4) Where;(5) Potentialeffecton currentoperations;
required;(7) For IED eventswhetherECM (ICE or WARLOCK) wasbeingused."l0e
assistance
t.l

d. (8) At subordinate
commands,
thereweresomevariationson MNF-I CCIR #6 for
- notably,the2dMarineDivisionversionwhichis: (l) broader
significant
civiliancasualties
thanthe othersin that it omitsthe "significant"threshold,therebyapplyingto any single
casualfy,killed or seriouslyinjured,and(2) morenarrowin that it arguablyrequireda prior
determination
thatthe civilian deathor injury resultedfrom CF or ISF action.rruDespitethese
variations,thereis little doubtthatan incidentinvolvingat leastl5 civilian deathsmetthe
for immediatespotreporting-from the squadlevelthroughthe MNF-I level.
requirement
d

e. (8JTherewereotherreportingrequirements
relevantto an eventresultingin at leastl5
civilian deaths.MNF-I CCIR #5 for "eventsthatmay elicit political,media,or intemational
reaction"hadan identicalcounterpartin the MNC-I CCIRs. As oneof its "media"CSNEs,
(3 KIA or
MNF-W hada requirement
to report"contactresultingin significantcivilian casualties
7 WIA)," but did not havea CCIR for eventsgenerallythat may haveelicitedmediaor
internationalinterest.lll The 2d MarineDivisionCCIR on mediainterestrequiredreportingof
mediacoverageor diplomaticinterest"but the 2d
international
"any eventthat generatesl12
MarineDivisionalsohada CCIR for "significantnegativeIraqi reactionasa resultof MNF/ISF
operations,"ll3

\r

to reportLOAC
f. (8] Anotherrequirement
thatwarrantsdiscussionis the requirement
all membersof the
Directive,
violations.Underthe Departmentof DefenseLaw of War Program
This
or alleged"LOAC violations.rtu
suspected,
armedforcesarerequiredto report"possible,
wasfully identifiedin the applicableMNF-I andMNC-I orderson reportingLOAC
requirement
in theseordersis reportingby individuals
violations.ll5The proceduregenerallycontemplated
seeEnclosure(22):
therewereno specifictime limits beyond"notify as soonaspossibleandupdateasnecessary;"
StarlingStatement.MNC-I Joint OperationsCenter(JOC)personnelindicatedthat thereis no prescribedtimeline
Statement;
for reportingCCIRsotherthanASAP, as missionor situationallows;seeEnclosure(23): Stephenson
that
Enclosure(24):HodgesStatement;
Enclosure(25):KauffmanStatement.Guidancepassedinformallysuggests
two hoursfrom the companylevel to MNC-I, but JOC experienceis that CCIRs reportsare receivedfrom two hours
to 24 hoursfrom the time of the event;seeEnclosure(26):Le Gauxemail.
roeSeeEnclosure(30): DivisionReportingStandards.The attachment
waspostedon the DivisionCOC website.
(17):
(18):
CCIRsto Enclosure(20): DivisionCCIRs.
MNC-I
Compare
Enclosure
MNF-I
CCIRs
and
Enclosure
"o
rrr
onewhich
SeeEnclosure(19):MNF-W CCIRs. Thus,MNF-W hadtwo distinctCCIRson significantcasualties,
andonerequiringreportingonly if
requiredreportingany eventor incidentinvolvingsignificantciviliancasualties
contactresultedin significantcivilian casualties.It is not knownifthis differencecreatedany reportingissuesin
fact,but it likely helpsexplain,in part,the moredramaticallydifferentDivisionCCIR on civilian casualties.
rr2SeeEnclosure(20): DivisionCCIRs. The DivisionMediaCCIR,which is not a CSNE,is narrowerthanthe
MNF-I and MNCJ CCIR in that reportingwas not requireduntil therewas someindicationthat interesthad been
senerated.
I3 SeeEnclosure
(20):DivisionCCIRs.
rraSeeEnclosure(27): SJA LOAC paperandattachments.
DoD Directive5100.77,DoD Law of War Program,9
(27A) to Enclosure(27).
Dec 98, is attachment
r15SeeEnclosure(27): SJA LOAC Paper
Attachment(27B) is MNF-I FRAGO 048 [Reportingof
andattachments.
Suspected
LOAC Violationsldatedl6 Jun04; Attachment(27C)is MNC-I FRAGO 242 [Reportingof Suspected
25
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to someonein_apositionof authoritywithin the commandandcommandnotificationto higher,
to report
via the SJA."o Accordingly,thoseordersalsoprovidea formatfor commanders
consult
thatcommanders
requirements
throughthe SJA.llT This facilitatesthecorresponding
or allegedLOAC
investigationinto possible,suspected,
with the SJAandconductan appropriate
violations.The applicableMNF-W and2d MarineDivisionordersalsocontainedprovisions,
of LOAC violations;
procedures,
andformsfor reporting,throughthe SJA,and investigation
to report"susDected"
however,thoseordersrefenedalmostexclusivelyto the requirement
to
Strictlyspeaking,
the l9 Novemberincidenttriggereda requirement
LOAC violations.rr8
corresponding
the
possible,
Properly
reported,
alleged
LOAC
violation.
suspected,
or
reporta
to investigate
requirement
would alsohavebeentriggered,raisingthe questionof whenreporting
becamea commandresponsibilityat the companyor battalionlevel. It is apparentthat several
almost
individualshadenoughinformationto triggerthe individualreportingrequirement
point
the
after
at
some
that,
one
can
infer
incident.
From
this
immediatelyfollowingthe
"n
consultation,
reporting,
incident,the commandhadindicationssufficientto triggerthe command
requirements.
Thereis no recordor indicationthat any individualwithin the
andinvestigation
or allegedLOAC violation.
commandreportedthe incidentasa possible,suspected

u

g. ltftt it alsonotedthat the subsequent
eventsthatresultedin the civilian casualties,
startedwith an IED attackthatcausedoneFKIA which in turn met the criteriaof a separate
reportingtothe2d
CCIR.r20Themerefactof contactandtheuseof an IED alsorequired,spot
'''
immediate.
CCIR
and
not
level
not
based
on
a
though
MarineDivision
at eachlevelof
2. (U) Dailv Reportine. In additionto SpotReporting,therewas a requirement
commandfrom 3/l throughMNF-I to submita daily SITREP. Suchreportstook differentforms
at differentlevelsof command.
the
a. (U) 3i l, RCT-2,and2d MarineDivisioneachsubmitteda daily IntentionsMessage,
formatof which includeda situationreportasa lead-into intentions,to their respectivehigher
The 3/l IntentionsMessageformedthe basisfor
headquarters
to satis$ SITREPrequirements.
the basisfor the 2d MarineDivision
which
in
turn,
formed
the RCT-2 IntentionsMessage,
IntentionsMessage.The 2d MarineDivisionIntentionsMessagewas submittedto MNF-W to
LOAC Violationsldated26 Jun04. Note alsothat MNF-I FRAGO 048 is madeapplicableby Annex P of the MNF. I FrameworkOpOrdof 22Mar 05 containedat Attachment(27F)to Enclosure(27).
\A r16SeeEnclosure(27): SJA LOAC Paper,andattachments.
${ "t SeeEnclosure(27): SJA LOAC Paper,andattachments.
it is sufficientto statethat
"t S.. EnclosureiZZj: Sle LOAC Paper,andattachments.Withouta lengthydiscussion,
thatthe
is
more
demanding
violation
LOAC
report
suspected,
or
alleged"
to
a "possible,
the requirement
violation. "CF or ISF involvementin LOAC or ROE violations"is alsoa
requirement
to reportonly a "suspected"
thatthe CCIR reportingrequirement
MNF-I CCIR, seeEnclosure(17): MNF-I CCIRs,but thatwordingsuggests
or gdj_UdlSAlgd
LOAC violations,making its applicabilityto thesefactsmore remote
appliedonly to substantiated
thanthe "legal" basedrequirement.Similarly,MNF-W hada CCIR for "$psrtgd Coalitionor ISF.....lawof armed
added).SeeEnclosure(19):MNF-W CCIRs.
..* conflictviolations."(emphasis
andEnclosure(43):LaughnerStatement.2d LieutenantKallop had
"n Se., e.g.,Enclosure(37):Kallop Statement
Laughnertook the HET pictures.Arguably,
immediatequestionsaboutfive menkilled outsidea car andSergeant
or alleged"LOAC violation.
. eachof theseindividualshada duty to reporta "possible,suspected
(l7) - (20):vniE-r, viNC-1,rr,fNr-w, andDiuisionCCiRsrespectfully.
S". Enclosures
.l''o
\^ 12r
The significanteventsentrythat eventuallyincluded,by update,reportingof l5 NKIA containeda reportof an
triggeringof a CCIR andcontainedotherpriority information.
independent
26
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for a daily SITREP.MNF-W produceda daily Commander's
satisf,the MNF-W requirement
of MNC-I, which in tum produceda dailyBattle
SITREPsubmittedto meetthe requirement
to MNF-I.'""
(BUA) for the MNC-I Commander
andfor submission
UpdateAssessment
I
t in anyof theseSITREPs,however,to includesignificant
b. f6l th"re wasno requiremen
and
events.The MNC-I SITREPguidancedirectedreportingof enemysituationandassessment,
was
assessment
assessment
of areaof responsibilityby linesof operations.The commander's
friction and
intendedto includetrends,initiatives,forceflow, "plannedfutureoperations,"
personnel,
combatpower,supply,IA (IraqiArmy) issuesanddetainment
battlelosses,
issues,
to cite
status.'21Thereareplaceswithin this formatwhereit wouldhavebeenappropriate
In
mandated.
was
not
CCIRs
to
those
previous
hours
but
reference
24
triggered
in
the
CCIRs
included
normally
was
24
hours
the
practice,however,significanteventreportingfrom
previous
Messases
andSITREPSat all levels.'"
in bothIntentions
Actual Reporting
L (U) lst Squad.3dPlatoon
of lst Squad,3d Platoonwere
a. (U) Summaryof Events.On l9 November2005,members
after
deliveringchow,posting
returningto Kilo Companyfirm basein a four vehicleconvoy
changeat the Traffic ControlPoint(TCP)
Iraqi Army (IA) relief andconductingcryptographic
of
0716in the vicinity of the intersection
locatedin the Bani Dahir area. At approximately
followed
IED
an
by
initiated
attack
comp.lex
to
a
were
Viper
they
subject
RoutesChestnutand
by SAF. TheIED resultedin thefollowingcasualties:'"
o OneFriendlyKilled In Action (FKIA)
o Two FriendlyWoundedin Action (FWIA)

\-I l2t The timelinesfor thesereDortswereas follows:
Command
Bn to RCT
RCT to Division
Divisionto MNF-W
MNF-W to MNC-I
MNC-I to MNF-I

SITREP/ IM due

1000
1600
2100
2300
0300

* '" S." Enclosure
(28):MNC-I RevisedSITREPFRAGO.
tA t24SeeEnclosure(29):MNF-W ReportsMatrix. The MNF-W repoftsmatrixprovideda link to a templatefor the
IntentionsMessagesubmittedto MNF-W from its MSCs. As guidancefor SITREPssubmittedto MNC-I, the
matrixprovideda link to MNC-I FRAGO 363-05.A surveyof the MSC templateandthe MNF-W SITREPS
submittedindicatesthat significanteventsfiguredprominentlyin the daily reportof activifyin the AOR. Note also
that the MNF-I momingBUA includeda roll-upof all CCIRstriggered.This rollup is compiledprimarilyfrom
BUAs or SITREPinput.
significanteventreportingthroughCIDNE andFusionNet ratherthanfrom subordinate
SeeEnclosure(3 I ): Walkeremail.
ll'tt SeeEnclosure(1): Watt Investigation.
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Thesquad'sensuingresponse
resultedin thefollowingcasualties:126
o

24lraqi civiliansdead:EventuallyreportedaseightEnemyKilled in Action(EKIA) and
l5 Noncombatants
Killed in Action(NKIA)
o ThreeIraqisinjured: EventuallyreportedasoneEnemyWoundedin Action (EWIA) and
two Noncombatants
Woundedin Action (NWIA)
b. (U) Reporting
(l) (U) The SITREPspassedvia tacticalradioby lst Squad,3d Platoonto the
CompanyK COC immediatelyfollowingthe attackprovidedinitial andbasicinformation.The
attackwas identifiedasan IED explosionthat destroyeda HMMWV resultingin two (2)
FWIA, one (1) FKIA andthe reportingindicatedthatthe squadwas receivingSAF from the
south at the intersectionof Chestnutand Viper. ^Thecontentandaccuracyof theseinitial
reportswassubstantiated
by numerouswitnesses.'"
(2) (U) Oncethis initial informationwaspassed,it becomesdifficult to piecetogether
the contentandsequence
of SITREPsprovidedto theCompanyK COC,especiallyastheyrelate
to EKIA andNKIA.
(3) (U) Sergeant
Wuterich,3/l SquadLeader,claimsto haveprovidedpartialBDA at
somepoint duringthe day but couldnot recallwhenor how manyrctai he reported.l2s2nd
LieutenantKallop remembers
callingin two NWIA (onegirl and one boy he foundwhile
a CasualtyEvacuation
conductingBDA of thehousesthatwerecleared),andrequesting
which he
(CASEVAC). He alsoremembers
reportingsomelevelof additionalcasualties
believesto havebeenten KIA, basedon the numerousIraqishe foundin the first househe
who hadbeenkilled duringthe clearingoperation.2d LieutenantKallop'sBDA was
inspected
intenuptedby hearingSAFjust afterhe sawa deadbodyat the front entranceof the doorwayof
anotherhouse.He did not returnto completehis BDA anddid not call in any furtherBDA.'"
c. (U) SummaryandObservations
(l) (U) While it is clearthat someBDA reportingat the squadleveltook place,the
source,exactcontentandsequence
of thosereportscouldnot be determined.Witnesses
how the BDA eventually
interviewedwereunableto substantiate,
agreeon, or corroborate
reportedwasderived.This couldbe asa resultof elapsedtime betweenthe incidentandthe
interviews,because
at this levelof command,or because
the BDA wasneverfully determined

d ''u S.. Enclosure( I ): Watt Investieation.
tl t27SeeEnclosure(li;: CrauissSta:tement;
Enclosure(34): Salinas
Enclosure(33):GravissWatt Statement;
Enclosure(156):Garcia
Statement;
Enclosure(35): WuterichStatement;
Enclosure(36):WuterichWatt Statement;
Enclosure(157):BassNCIS Statement.
.. NCIS Statement;
l\ Iza5". Enclosuri(35): WuterichStatement.
\A'2' SeeEnclosure(37):Kallop Statement;
Enclosure(l8l): KallopNCIS
Enclosure(38):Kallop Watt Statement;
Statement.
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witnesses
werenot truthfulor werereluctantto volunteerinformationnot specificallyaskedfor
in recounting
theevents.l30
2. (U) ComnanyK.3d Battalion.lst Marines
a. (U) Reporting
(t) (U) The IED explosionwasheardin CompanyK's COC asthe 0700shift change
continuedbetweenthe watchofficers- 2nd I ieutenantKallop (outgoing)andStaff Sergeant
Fields(incoming).Almost immediately,the initial SITREPwasreceivedreportingthe IEI)
attack andthattherewerecasualties.r'rThe nexttwo SITREPsprovidedtriagefor the
CASEVAC of one (1) priority FWIA, one (1) routine FWIA and one (1) FKIA andidentified
the Marineswoundedandkilled. DuringtheseearlySITREPs,StaffsergeantFields,aswell as
''"
others,statedthey heardSAF.
(2) (U) CaptainMcConnellimmediatelydepartedwith 3d Platoon,2d Squadasa
dismountedQuick ReactionForce(QRF)to the IED site. lst LieutenantMathes,Executive
controlof the COC shortly afterthe IED detonated.He statedhe
Officer,CompanyK, assumed
receiveda SITREPreportingthattherewereeight KIA, but no indicationwhethertheywere
from the IED sitewas
He requested
confirmation,but the response
enemyor noncombatants.l33
the situation.l3a
thattheywerecontinuingto assess
(3) (U) lst LieutenantMathesindicateshe receivedvariousSITREPsreportingmore
throughoutthe day but couldnot rememberany specifics.At somepoint he reported
casualties
eight EKIA to the 3/l COC but couldnot confirmwhenhe sentthe SITREPor the basisfor
deierminingwhethertheywereenemyor noncombatant.l35
(4) (U) I st LieutenantMathesrecallsthe numberof 15 civilian KIA, but doesnot
remember
the sourceor timeframe.l36
(5) (U) At somepoint he reportedto 3/l eight DKIA and sevenNKIA which
duringtheday.l37
corresponds
to fhenumbrr"l5" he recallshearingsometime
\A ''o S." Enclosure(32): GravissStatement;
Enclosure(35): Wuterich
Enclosure(33):GravissWatt Statement;
Enclosure(38):Kallop Watt
(36): WuterichWatt Statement;
Enclosure(37):Kallop Statement;
Statement;
Enclosure(41): Rodriguez
Watt Statement;
Enclosure(40): Sanchez
Statement;
Enclosure(39): SanchezStatement;
(42):
RodriguezWatt
Statement.
Statement;
Enclosure
. . ''l
Iv\ Rll SITREPsreceivedfrom the IED siteto CompanyK Coc werevia tacticalradio.
r32SeeEnclosure(37):Kallop Statement;
Enclosure(50): FieldsStatement.
Enclosure(49): MathesStatemenq
who wereeitherin the immediatevicinity of ChestnutandViper,or weremonitoringthe
Numerouswitnesses
e.g., See
tacticalradionet alsoconfirmedhearingSAF (bothAK-47s andMl6) followingthe IED detonation,
(162):
Andrae
(l6l):
Enclosure
(156):
NCIS
Statement;
Prentice
Enclosure
GarciaNCIS Statement;
Enclosure
(163):
Statement.
Enclosure
NCIS
NCIS
Statement;
Gyldenvand
.
\'"
lst LieutenantMathesconfirmedthe SITREPwas receivedfrom someoneat the IED sitebut he did not know
who sentit or whattime he receivedthe report. SeeEnclosure(49): MathesStatement.
u
SeeEnclosure(46): McConnellStatement
andEnclosure(49): MathesStatement.
rr5SeeEnclosure(49): MathesStatement.
\ "o
S". Enclosure
i+lj; vathesstatement.
l''u
lrrIi
t.. Enclosurei+9): MathesStatement.
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(6) (U) Whenthe bodieswereretrievedfrom the siteandbroughtto CompanyK firm
base,lst LieutenantMatheswassurprisedwhenhe wastold how high the bodycountwas.
thatwas
killed, he assumed
Regardingthe distinctionbetweenEKIA andnoncombatants
detirminJdby the numberof AK-47sthatwerereportedto havebeenfound.'" However,
wasto unload
instructionsgivento GunnerySergeant
Dunlap,CompanyK GunnerySergeant,
children,in
and
by puttingthe civilians,definedaswomen
all the bodiesandseparate
casualties
2 HMMWVs andthe enemy,definedashghtingagedmales,in oneHMMWV.r3n Captain
McConnellalsoindicated
thebodycountof 23Iraqis KIA [eightEKIA,and l5 NKIA] were
retrievedfrom the sceneandsubsequently
takento the Hadithahospital.'*"
b. (U) SummaryandObservation!
waspassedfrom
(l) (U) How, when,andby whomthe final countof civilian casualties
CompanyK to 3/l couldnot be determined.
(2) (U) Reportingby CompanyK to 3/l wasvia tacticalradioandchat.
thehoursof 0633-l153on l9 November
CompanyK's radiolog showsno entriesbetween
2005.r4rEffortsto find andretrievearchivedchatrecordsprovedunsuccessful.
(3) (U) Thereareno entriesmadein thewatchlog for l9 November2005. WhenStaff
aboutthe lack of entriestheyboth
Fieldsand lst LieutenantMatheswerequestioned
Sergeant
going
on andtheydid not havetime to makeentriesthroughout
statedthattherewastoo much
by lst Sergeant
Espinosaon why the watchlog wasnot beingkeptas
the day. Whenquestioned
StaffSergeant
Fieldsindicatedhe was keepingscratchnotesandthat he
it relatesto casualties,
would usethesenotesto updatethe log. It is apparentthis updatedid not takeplaceandthe
CaptainMcConnellwasunawareof the lack of watchlog
notesweresubsequently
destroyed.ra2
entries.la3
tJ\ r:eg". Enclosure(37):Kallop Statement;
andEnclosure(49): Mathes
Enclosure(46):McConnellStatement;
Statement.Both lst LieutenantMathesandCaptainMcConnellindicatedthat eight AK-47swerefoundand
that eightwereEKIA andthe remainingl5 were
therefore,of the 23 Iraqiscivilianskilled, it wasdetermined
claim
to
have
seen
the weaponsandno otherwitnessescouldrecall
killed.
Neither
of
them
actually
civilians
recoveringor disposingof the AK-47s. 2d LieutenantKallop indicatedhe thoughtExplosiveOrdnanceDisposal
(EOD) teamwould havepickedup the weapons,but the EOD team'sreportmakesno mentionof retrieving
. . weaponsfrom the scene.SeeEnclosure(53):EOD Report. See,also,Enclosure(179):BundeNCIS Statement.
\A''n While bothCaptainMcConnelland lst LieutenantMathesstatedthey did not rememberhow the numberof 8
EKIA was derived(assumingit was by weaponsretrievedat the scene),it appearsCaptainMcConnell'smethodto
from enemyoncethe bodiesanivedat CompanyK firm basewasto instructGunnery
distinguishnoncombatants
Dunlapto separate
the womenandchildrenfrom military agedmales. Eventhoughthe 3/l Operations
Sergeant
verificationof EKIA throughoutthe day,neitherCaptainMcConnell
Officer (Major Canasco)hadbeenrequesting
Dunlapto verify EKIA or NKIA countswhen he separated
nor lst LieutenantMathesinstructedGunnerySergeant
Enclosure(164):Dunlap
Enclosure(49): MathesStatement;
the bodies.SeeEnclosure(46): McConnellStatement;
NCIS Statement.
\ taoOt the Companylevel,no writtendocumentcouldbe foundandno witnesses
wereableto identifi the method
usedto distinguishnoncombatants
andEKIA.
r'" rarSeeEnclosure(54): Kito RadioLog.
u'ot
A.S.
to NCIS of lst Sergeant
Corpur" Enclosure(50): FieldsStitementwith Enclosure(165):Statement
Espinosa
Statement].
Espinosa
of
5
May
2006,
NCIS
fhereinafter;
..
$'o' SeeEnclosure(46): McConnellStatement;
Enclosure(50): FieldsStatement;
Enclosure(49):MathesStatement;
Enclosure(55): Kilo WatchLog.
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(4) (U) Written documentationof any type to substantiate
or clarifr what was reported
at
wasnon-existent
by the Marinesat the IED siteor whatwasreportedto higherheadquarters
theCompanylevel.laa
(5) (U) Interviewsconductedat the Companylevelandbelowportraya chaotic
CompanyCOCthroughoutthe day. While the COCwas ableto effectivelymaneuversquad
it is evidentthat all otherformsof commandand
levelelementsin supportof the engagement,
controlwerelargelyteftunattended.la5
of the
(6) (U) Photographs.
At leastfive differentindividualstook still photographs
Laughner,partof the
wastakenby Sergeant
victimsat the scene.Onesetof photographs
of his intelligence
HumanExploitationTeam(HET) attachedto CompanyK, in the performance
gatheringduties.The photographs
Laughnertook werereviewedby Captain
that Sergeant
McConnell,CompanyK Commander.The picturesapparentlywerenot forwardedbeyondthese
of all
Laughner'scamera.Photographs
individualsandweresubsequently
deletedfrom Sergeant
Corporal
and
Lance
he
who
stated
that
victimswerealsotakenby LanceCorporalBriones,
Wright wereorderedto takethe photographs.LanceCorporalWright alsotook some
Diamond,
photographs
of the victimson a differentcameraduringthis process.StaffSergeant
of five Iraqiswho were
the BattalionMotor TransportChief,statedthathe took photographs
he thoughtthatthe accounthe hadreceivedoftheir
killed nextto a car at the IED sitebecause
Lanetook pictures
with what he observedat the scene.StaffSergeant
deathswas inconsistent
pursuantto his EOD dutiesthat may alsohaveincludedphotosof the victimsnearthe car. The
astheyrelateto reportingandfollow-onactionis discussed
takinganduseof thesephotographs
furtherin theanalysissection.'*"
by Captain
(7) (U) On theeveningof l9 November2005,a meetingwasconducted
indicatethat
McConnellwith membersof the platooninvolvedin the incidentattack. Statements
the debriefwasorientedalmostexclusivelytowardcopingwith the lossof LanceCorporal
Althoughthis meetingwasnot a debriefof
Terazzas,
theMarinekilled by the IED attack.taT
combatactions,CaptainMcConnellandotherCompanyleadersmay havestatedthat,despitethe
the Marineshaddone"the right thing" andaccomplished
numberof noncombatant
casualties,
\

tan5". Enclosure(46):McConnellStatement;
Enclosure(50): FieldsStatement;
Enclosure(49):MathesStatement;
(54):Kilo RadioLog; Enclosure
(55):Kilo WatchLog.
. . Enclosure
$'ot S". Enclosure(37):Kallop Statement;
Enclosure(44): BrionesStatement;
Enclosure(39): SanchizStatemenq
Enclosure(50):FieldsStatement;
Enclosure(46): McConnellStatement;
Enclosure(49): MathesStatement;
given
Enclosure(52): EspinosaStatement;
Enclosure(164):DunlapNCIS Statement.Note that in his first statement
on 19 March06, First Sergeant
Espinosahastilyclaimedto know little aboutthe incidentbeyondhis role in
the largest
preparingcasualtydocumentation.His claim of ignoranceaboutanyof the actionssurrounding
engagement
that CompanyK hadexperienced
at thattime wasperplexing,consideringhis office was lessthan l5
feet from the CompanyCOC. On 5 May 06, he madea statementto NCIS that includeda fairly lengthyaocountof
. the daysevents.SeeEnclosure(165):EspinosaNCIS Statement.
$'ou En.lorure(43):LaughnerStaiemint;Enclosure(44):BrionesStatement;
Enclosure(45):BrionesWatt Statement
Enclosure(47): McConnellWatt Statement.LanceCorporalWright had
Enclosure(46): McConnellStatement;
redeployedbackto CONUSandwas not availablefor interviewby the BargewellAR l5-6 team. He lateradmitted
to NCIS thathe had alsotakenhis own photographs
of the bodies.SeeEnclosure(158):Wright NCIS Statement;
Enclosure(159):DiamondNCIS Statement;
Enclosure(160):LaneNCIS Statement.
Sot Se. Enclosure(41): RodriquezStatement;
Enclosure(46):McConnell
Enclosure(44):BrionesStatement;
Statement.
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'nt
themission. Otherthanthis meetingthereis little evidenceof an attempton the partof
cite
CompanyK to developa completepictureof the incident.Althoughsomewitnesses
of the incident,thesedo n,o^t
appearto havebeenintendedto or to have
debriefsor discussions
accountof the incident.'"'
resultedin an organized
no log
(S) (U) Confused,disjointedand inaccurate
reportingto higherheadquarters,
entries,anda completelack of attentionto detailascombatactionswerecompleted,all
failureto adhereto basicstandardreportingprocedures.
demonstrate
(9) (U) Evenwhenconsideringthe lossof a Marineandgiventhatthis wasthe largest
the lack of follow-upandattentionto detailby
engagement
CompanyK hadexperienced,
platoonandcompanyleadership
is considerable.Failureto veriff the numberof EKIA and
killed,failureto verify weaponsseized,andfailure
distinguishthat numberfrom noncombatants
questionandevaluateactionstakenin the clearingoperationresultingin the
to systematically
to confrontwhat
or unwillingness
a lackof awareness
deathof 24Iraqi civiliansall demonstrate
within the battlespace
hadhappened
andthe command.
3. (U) 3d Battalion.lst Marines(3/l)
a, (U) Reporting
Officer,
( I ) (U) Oncethe reportof SAF wasreceived,Major Carrasco,3/l Operations
controlof the COC. CaptainChameswho was
declareda Troopsin Contact(TIC) andassumed
the watchofficerat the time beganto assimilatethe numerousSITREPsbeingcalledin,
the inputto the radiolog, anddevelopedJENsto be forwardedto RCT-2.r50
supervised
by all
(2) (U) As partof their SOP,3/l maintaineda log of radiotransmissions
books
within the battalion.Theseentriesareinitially recordedon communication
companies
(refenedto as"yellow canarieso')
to the log. The following providestimes
andthentranscribed
andbasiccontentof whattheBattalionreceivedfromCompanyf on l9 November2005:l5l
ra8See,e.g.,Enclosure( I 88): Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalJ.M. Roldanof 1I May 2006,[hereinafter:
RoldanNCIS Statement].Roldancouldnot rememberthe dateof the meetingandthoughtthat it was a coupledays
later. It is apparentfrom all of the witnessstatementsthat one or more meetingsof this type were held andthat the
Enclosure(172):Zuniga
was essentially
message
the same.See,also,Enclosure(158):WrightNCIS Statement;
Enclosure(189):Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalD.K. Choi of 3 May 2006 [hereinafter:
NCIS Statement;
ChoiNCIS Statement.
\A raesee,
Richard
to NCIS of CorporalM. S. Richardof 8 May 2006,fhereinaller:
e.g.,Enclosure(190):Statement
Statementl.CorporalRichard,an IntelligenceMarine attachedto CompanyK, told NCIS that he debriefedboth 2d
LieutenantKallop and SergeantWuterichupontheir retum to the firm baseon 19 November,yet, neither2d
LieutenantKallop nor SergeantWuterichindicatedthattheyweredebriefedby CorporalRichard. CorporalRichard
recalledthattherewasnothingremarkableaboutthe debriefandthat he sentthe resultingreportalongto the
teamor NCIS
BattalionS-2by SIPR(classifiedinternet).No otherwitnessinterviewedby the investigating
or
mentioned
the
debrief
the
reports.
,,
\ tsot". Enclosure(21):CanascoStatement;
Enclosure(154):CarrascoNCIS
Enclosure(56): ChamesStatement;
ChamesNCIS
Statement;
Enclosure(166):Statement
to NCIS of CaptainJ. Chamesof I June2006,[hereinafter;
Statement];
Enclosure(167):GonzalezNCIS Statement.
tAlsr As a matterof SOP,yellow canariesweredestroyedevery30 daysandwerenot availablefor review.
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Time
0716
0728
0729
0805
0814
0915

n43

l3l0

FOLJO

Entry
Spartan3-l hit an IED at Chestnutand Viper
CASEVAC 9 Line reporting2 urgent listingthe injuries(paraphrased)
Area cordonedassessing
situationandEOD requested
Requested
a wreckerto the IED siteto recoverHMMWV (paraphrased)
ReportsI FKIA who wasdriverof HMMWV thatwashit by IED (paraphrased)
WhenIED hit at ChestnutandRiver 3-l wasengagedby SAF from North and
South from the engagement
they hada possibleof 5 EKIA andthey found a map
and $2000US cashon oneofthe bodies
Sit Rep56 is locatedat Wl00 Spartansent2 FWIA, I EWIA on the bird alsowith
I Marineasa guardon the bird with 2 children that were woundedalsoon the
bird whenthey left the targethousetheynoticedtherewere4 NKIA with possible
EKIA
US dollarsand19 Jordanian
A womanwas found to be hiding herhusband's
passportsandthe womanwas beingdetained(paraphrased)152

\rt
by
(3) dffigN l9-008,JEN19-019andJEN20-007werethewrittenreportssubmitted
for
andapproved
Chames
by Captain
TheseJENswereall authored
to RCT-2.r53
theBattalion
Theyreadasfollows:
release.l5a

\L

(a) €f.IBN l9-008: At 190716CNov 05, AW3/1 mountedpatrol was struck
by a complexattack at the intersectionof GRG Rt Chestnutand Viper at 38S KC 5844
7944. The IED struck the 4thvehiclein the convoy(a Dl158 high back HMMWV Lvl IIA
MAK armor) immediatelyfollowedby SAF from the north and the south. There was (l)
FKIA, (l) Urgent FWIA, (1) Priority FWIA, (5) EKIA and (l) EWIA from the ensuing
TIC. One of the EKIA was found carrying (l) Map, and ($2000)US Currency, EOD PBA
determinedthat the IED was a propanetank which was remotelydetonated.
t"r\

(b) (8tJEN 19-019Updateto ref 19-008:The IED was a propanetank which
was remotelydetonated.The vehicleinvolvedin the attackwas a Dll58 Highback
v\ tsz
3/l RadioLog].
t.. Enclosure(93): 3d Battalion,lst MarinesRadioLog of l9 November2005,[hereinafter:
\z\ tsrO JEN is assiened
a uniquenumberat the RCT level. When3/l submitteda JEN, it would initially go in as 19XXX (he first nimber indicatingthe datethe entrywas created).WhenRCT-2receivedthe Battalion'sJEN it
the JEN a number.A cbpy of the JEN,as modifiedby RCT-2 andsubmittedto the Division,would be
assigned
retumed(by emailcopy)to 3/1 with the specificJEN numberfor easyreferenceandloridentificationif updateswere
required. WhereBattalionJENsare identifiedin this reportby JEN number,that numberrepresentsthe number
. assisnedby the RCT.
\A rsr,-.. Enilosure(21):CanascoStatement;
Enclosure(167):GonzalezNCIS
Enclosure(56):ChamesStatement;
Officer
ExecutiveOfficeror Operations
Statement.All JENsrequiredapprovalby the BattalionCommander,
the
determine
to
were
unable
we
(166):
Initially,
NCIS
Statement.
Enclosure
Chames
see
beforebeingreleased,
exacttimesthat 3/l submittedthesejournalentriesto RCT-2andneitherMajor Canasconor CaptainChamescould
However,the
remember.Attemptsto retrieveJEN emailsfrom 3/l archivedelectronicdataprovedunsuccessful.
that contained
first
JEN
the
he
released
that
2006,
indicates
3l
May
NCIS statementtaken from Major Carrascoon
informationpertainingto l5 NKIA about2400on l9 November2006. He alsoindicatedthatthe Battalion
Commanderpersonallyreviewedthat particularJEN,seeEnclosure(154):CanascoNCIS Statement.RCT-2JEN
submissiontimesto 2d MarineDivisionareasfotlows: 1247Con 19Nov for JEN l9-008; 193lC on l9 Nov for
JEN l9-019:and0l0lC on 20Nov for JEN20-007.
??
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HMMWV with Level IIA MAK armor. The vehiclesustainedmajor damageto the front of
the vehicleand is consideredto be destroved.No ECMs were in use.
(c) 6tJEN 20-007Updatetoref 19-019:Therewasatotalof(8)EKIA,(1)
EWIA who was medevacedout, and (15) NKIA, and (2) NWIA medevaced.Post
engagementassessment
hasdeterminedthat the combined3/l and 2-2-7IA patrol was
attackedas it was moving past a group of neutral IZs. The ensuringblast and TIC
contributedto the number of NKIAs. AIF elementsthen engageCF from within
residentialstructuresin the area further adding to NKIAs as a result of returned fire by
of the
CF. CommandingOfficer3/1 movedto the sceneto conducta commandassessment
events.'-(4) (U) The cut-offtime for the 3/l IntentionsMessagewas 1000eachday and
therefore,the l9 November2005message
did not containany informationon the IED andthe
ensuingincident.The 20 November20053ll IntentionsMessagereflectedthe sameinformation
of
to the circumstances
regardingthe l5 NKIA aswascontainedin the JEN, includingreferences
r56
(essentially
theirdeaths
killedby IED blastandin ensuingTIC).
b. (U) SummaryandObservatiorE
(l) (U) 3/l electronically
reported"l5 NKIA" at about2400localon l9 November
2005in an updateto a JEN of a significantevent. The updatedid not highlightthe factthat the
reportedcivilian casualties
met the criteriafor anyCCIR.
(2) (U) Althoughspecificinstances
couldnot be recalledby eitherMajor Carrascoor
betweenRCT-2and3/l wereongoing
CaptainChames,they both indicatedcommunications
thrbughoutthe day in the form of chatandlandline communications.l5T

d

(3) (5f Severaladditionsto reportedinformationappearfor the first time in JEN #20007that cannotbe trace-d
backto beingreportedat the squad,platoonor companylevelasfar as
source
documentation.''o
Specifically:

LA
(a) (l) "Fifteen (15) NKIA." While mentionedpreviouslyby lst Lieutenant
it wasneverin any previousSITREPsnor doeshe recall
Mathesasa numberhe remembers,
reportingthis to 3/1. Intuitively,it is possiblethat oncethe totalKIA wasdpterminedas23,
simplemathwasappliedbasedon the reportby I st LieutenantMathesof eightEKIA - that is,
23 KIA minus8 EKIA equalsl5 civilianskilled("NKIA"). Thismay havebeenthe logic

{

"t S"" Enclosure(2):3/l JENs. As explainedearlier,when3/l submittedtheir JENsfor 19November2005,it was
submittedas"19-XXX." RCT-2would thenassigna numberto the JEN. In reviewingEnclosure(2), the gapsin
numbered3/l JENsarea resultof otherbattalionswithin RCT-2 submittingJENs. Enclosure(2) containsall JENs
from 19-20November2005submittedbv 3/1.
\^ tso
t." Enclosure(22): StarlingStateme;qEnclosure(57):3ll IM 19Nov 05; Enclosure(5S):3/l IM 20 Nov 05.
Enclosure(56):ChamesStatement.
)'tt SeeEnclosure(21):CanascoStatement;
{ ts8seeEnclosure
:rt
lnNr.
iz),
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or statements
by documentation
the JEN,but it cannotbe substantiated
appliedin constructing
takenduringthe investigation.''o

t

(b) 16f,"Movingpast a group of neutral lZs" .. "The ensuingblast and TIC
contributedto the number of NKIAs." No Marineinterviewedwho wasat the sitewhenthe
IED wasdetonatedindicatedthattherewereany neutralIraqi citizenspresentwhenthe IED was
detonated.NeitherMajor Carrasconor CaptainChamescanrememberwherethis information
but
of whathappened,
wasobtained.CaptainChamesstatedthatthis was"his understanding"
couldpointto no otherspecificdocumentation.l60
(4) (U) As Major Carrascobeganto receiveintermittentradiotraffic he immediately
the numberof EKIAs wasinaccurate.His rationalewas basedon known intelligence
suspected
of the enemies'overallstrength.Numeroustimesthroughoutthe day he attemptedto getan
accurate
count.l6l
(5) (U) No otherwitnessesinterviewedwho werein the COC thatday c.anrecall
specificallywhenor how informationwasreceivedregardingthe civilian deaths.'o'
(6) (U) The witnesses'inabilityto statewherethe new informationoriginatedcouldbe
attributedto the lengthof time betweenthe incidentandthis investigation.
calling
remembers
(7) (U) Lieutenant
3/1BattalionCommander,
ColonelChessani,
lateon theeveningl9 November2005to providean oral
ColonelDavis,RCT-2Commander,
SITREPof the daysevents.However,he couldnot recallexactlywhat hetold ColonelDavis
thecivilian
regarding
additionalinformation
if ColonelDavisrequested
nor couldhe remember
place
operations.'"'
duringthe clearing
deathsor the actionsthattook

^ 'tn
S". Enclosure(49):MathesStatement.
tuAtoo review
clearlyindicated
O
of the interviewsconductedandcontainedin the Enclosure(l): Watt Investigation
was detonated.
IED
past
when
the
the
site
moving
were
or
mentioned
that
Iraqi
citizens
no
eyewitness
alluded
that
Interviewsconductedwith 3/1 Battalionstaffall pointto an "assumption"thatat leastin part,the IED detonation
casualties
causedsomeofthe noncombatants
"movingpast"andthe ensuingcross-fire"contributed"to the deathsof
Enclosure
(21):
Enclosure(32):GravissStatement;
past"
Statement;
Enclosure
Canasco
lraqis
see
the
"moving
Enclosure(41):
(34): SalinasStatement;
Enclosure(39): SanchezStatement;
Enclosure(35): WuterichStatement;
Enclosure(154):
Enclosure(56):ChamesStatement;
RodriguezStatement;
Enclosure(49):MathesStatement;
(
NCIS
Statement.
Enclosure 167):Gonzalez
CarrascoNCIS Statement;
6 'u' SeeEnclosure(21):CanascoStatement;
andEnclosure(56): Chames
Enclosure(49):MathesStatement;
Statement.Major Carrascoremembereda reportof 25 EKIAs and basedon consultationwith the S-2 concludedthat
the insurgentscould not musterthis many for an attack. Thus,he discountedthe report as elroneous.The S-2,
that
to NCIS. He did mentiona conversation
in his statement
CaptainDinsmoredid not mentionthis conversation
and
took placeafter l9 November2005whenhe andMajor Carrascotried to distinguishbetweencivilian casualties
EKIA for the PowerpointEventRotlup- which did not mentionIraqi civilian casualties.SeeEnclosure(168):
DinsmoreNCIS Statement.
\A t62SeeEnclosure(59): GonzalezStatement;
Enclosure(61): ChessaniStatemenl
Enclosure(60): SaxStatement;
Enclosure(63): StoneStatement.
Enclosure62'I: ParkStatement:
\Ater
Enclosure( 167):GonzalezNCIS
Enclosure(64):Davis statement;
tee Enclosure(61): ChessaniStatement;
Statement.
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tA
with a new capability
(8) @) Within 3/l,there appears
to havebeena preoccupation
(AO) for the first time that day. Scan
thatwas reportedlyemployedin 3/l's areaof operations
Eagle,an UnmannedAerial Vehicle(UAV), wasbeingutilizedby the Battalionandthe COC
wasableto watcheventsunfoldrealtime anddirectmaneuver.It is believedthat this
preoccupation
with ScanEagletendedto distracttheBattalionfrom its responsibilityto provide
to its subordinate
unitsby placingproperemphasison otheraspectsof the
a broaderperspective
i.e.,actionsthatresultedin 24 lraqiiinitiunb.uihr.'uo
battlespacl,
(9) (U) Basedon witnessesinterviewedat the Battalionlevel,the overallatmospherics
asexcitable,if not nervous,basedon the various
of the COCthat day canbe characterized
in which the Battalionwas involved,thoughthe informationflow from CompanyK
engagements
attitudeto painta
was slow comingin.l65 Moreover,thereareindicationsof an overzealous
of whetherthe picture
regardless
to higherheadquarters,
completepictureof whatwashappening
166
wascompletely
accurate.
4. (U) ReeimentalCombat Team-2(RCT-2)
a. (U) Reporting
(SOP)for receivingandsendingJENsto
Procedures
(l) (U) RCT-2StandingOperating
(SWO)
to assigna number,'o'reviewfor
2d MarineDivisionwasfor the SeniorWatchOfficer
--making
minor grammaticalchangesasrequired,andrequestclarifring informationif
content
Officer for reviewor if he was not
necessary.TheJEN would be thenpassedto the Operations
originatea JEN basedon chat,
also
RCT-2
could
would
that
JEN.
the
SWO
release
available,
phone
conversations.l6s
email,or
\A
(2) t6f tne followingJENsweresubmittedto 2d MarineDivision:

r\^

(a) eStJEX 19-008: At 190730CNOV 05, a 3/1 mountedpatrol in Hadithah
(3SS
M
KC 5844 7944)was attackedwith and [sic] IED. The blast resultedin (1) FKIA
and (2) FWIA (l urgent and I priority). The (2) FWIA were air MEDEVAC'd to Al Asad
at 0809C. Vehicletype and damagehas not beenreportedATT.
TA
(b) (81JEN 19-019Updateto ref 19-008:The IED was a propanetank which
was remotelydetonated.The vehicleinvolvedin the attackwas a Dll58 Highback
HMMWV with Level IIA MAK armor. The vehiclesustainedmajor damageto the front of
the vehicleand is consideredto be destroved.No ECMs were in use.

\A r6aSeeEnclosure(21): CarrascoStatement;
Enclosure(56): ChamesStatement;
Enclosure(22): StarlingStatement;
Enclosure(64): DavisStatement.Daviscouldnot rememberthe detailsof the discussioneither'
tA 'ut SeeEnclosure( 168):DinsmoreNCIS Statement.
{ 'uuSr. Enclosure t Cu..urro Statement;
Enclosure(56): ChamesStatement.
Enclosure(49):MathesStatement;
iZ ),
\A 'ut S". Enclosure(21):CanascoStatement;
Enclosure(56):ChamesStatement;
Enclosure(22):StarlingStatement;
(64):
Enclosure
Davis
Statement.
,^
"\ 168
andEnclosure(64): DavisStatement.
SeeEnclosure(22): StarlingStatement
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(c) €fJEN 20-007Updateto ref 19-008: A joint 3/1 and 2-2-7lA patrol also
receivedSAF during the IED attack at the intersectionof Rt Chestnutand Viper. When
the IED struck the 4thvehicle,SAF was receivedfrom the north and south. I(3/l returned
fire and (8) EKIA and (l) EWIA was assessed.(1) EKIA was found to have(1) map and
($2000)USD in his possession.
The EWIA wasgroundMEDEVAC'd to the Dam. A group
of neutral IZs passedas the patrol was attackedby the IED and SAF from enemyelements
as a result
within residentialstructures. A total of (15) NKIA and (2) NWIA were assessed
ground
(2)
of the IED blast and SAF engagements
The
NWIA
were
againstCF by AIF.
MEDEVAC'd to the Dam.
\A
(d) (5JJEN 20-019Updateto Ref 19-008: The (2) NWIA were an 8 year old
IZgirl, and a 7 year oldIZ boy. The girl receivedshrapnelto the right leg,and the boy
receivedshrapnelto the back. Both were classifiedas priority medevacs,and were
transferred from Al Asad to Balad for further medicaltreatment at 191307CNov 05. The
woundswere incurred as a resultof the IED blastwhich initiatedthe attackon 3/1. CAG
hasbeennotifiedand is working with the family.l6e
d
(3) (8) Despitereceivingthe aboveJENs,neitherof RCT-2'sIntentionMessages
of l9
Novemberor 20 November2005makesanyreferenceto NKIA (or otherterminologyrelating
civilian deaths).The l9 NovemberIntentionsMessagenotesthe IED attackandfriendly
casualties.The omissionof NKIA informationfrom the l9 November2005IntentionMessages
with the fact thatthe RCT-2'sIntentionsMessagewasdueat 2d MarineDivisionat
is consistent
1600eachday. The 20 NovemberRCT-2IntentionsMessagestates:"TF 3/l hadseveralsmall
arrnsengagements
overthe courseof the day [refeningto the previous24 hours](3) cachesand
(3) IEDs werefound. The total casualties
in Hadithaoverthe last24 hoursare:(1) FKIA, (8)
FWIA, (12)EKIA and(5) EWIA. Therewas(l) additionalEKIA in Barwana."Thecoreof the
of the 3/l
RCT-2 languageis virtually identicalto languagecontainedin the summaryparcgraph
intentionsmessage
of 20 November.Althougheachdetailsthe numbersof friendlyandenemy
rollneitherthe casualtyroll-up in the 3/l summaryparagraph
nor the corresponding
casualties,
to
up in the RCT-2Intentionsmessage
includesNKIA or NWIA numbersor otherreferences
I70
civiliancasualties.
b. (U) SummaryandObservations
(1) (U) RCT-2electronically
reported"15 NKIA" in a JEN updateat 0l0l localon 20
November2005. Theupdatedid not highlightthefactthattheciviliancasualties
metthecriteria
for a CCIR.
(2) (U) LieutenantColonelStarling,RCT-2Operations
Officer,indicatedhe had
numerousconversations
with Major Carrascoregardingthe IED andsubsequent
attacks.He

l^
(

r6eSeeEnclosure(3): RCT-2
JENs.
r70SeeEnclosure
(58):3/l 20 Nov 05 IM; Enclosure
(66):RCT-2IM 20 Nov
(65):RCT-2IM l9 Nov 05; Enclosure
05. Note that althoughthe 3/l IM summaryparagraph
counts12 EKIA, the total of the numbersreportedin the
followingmoredetailedreportsaddsup to only nine.
.d
t,
ffi
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recalledthat Major Canascoinformedhim of civilian casualties
andthatthe numberof civilian
washigh."'
casualties
(3) (U) Basedon his discussions
ColonelStarling
Lieutenant
with MajorCarrasco,
thatcivilian casualties
werethe resultof boththe IED andclearingoperations.'"
understood
^
(4) (8J LieutenantColonelStarlingrecalledupdatingColonelDavisandthe G-3 of 2d
MarineDivisionwhen it was established
that morethanfive civilianshadbeenkilled in combat
I73
actionsbecauseit met the criteriaof a CCIR.
(5) (U) Comparisonindicatesthatthe JENssubmittedby RCT-2to 2d MarineDivision
aredifferentfrom the JENssubmittedby 3/1. Differencesincludechangesin prose,changesin
content,additionof informationnot previouslycitedin writtenreporting,andomissions.For
JEN from
by a corresponding
this incident,a JEN (20-019)was submittedthatwasnot preceded
3/1. This meansthat it wascreatedsolelyby RCT-2,presumablybasedon informationreceived
via email,chator phoneconversations.
d

(6) (,6fOveralldiscrepancies
between3/l JENsandRCT-2JENSareasfollows:

r.\_
(a) (sfipNle-008:
3tr

RCT-2
(sentto 2d Marine Division'
1247.19Nov 05)
At 1907l6CNov 05, A K/3/l mountedpatrol At 190730CNOV 05, a3/l mountedpatrolin
HadithahIVo (38s KC 58447944)was
was struckby a complexattackat the
attackedwith andIED. The blastresultedin
of GRG Rt ChestnutandViper at
intersection
(l) FKIA and(2) FWIA (l urgentand I
38SKC 58447944. The IED struckthe 4th
priority). The (2) FWIA wereair
(a
in
the
Dl
l58
high
back
vehicle
convoy
HMMWV LvIIIA MAK armor)immediately MEDEVAC'dto AlAsad at 0809C.Vehicle
followedby SAF from the northandthe south. typealg damagehasnot beenreported
ATT.,,,
Therewas(l) FKIA, (l) UrgentFWIA, (l)
(5)
EKIA and(l) EWIA from
PriorityFWIA,
the ensuingTIC. Oneof the EKIA wasfound
carrying(l) Map, and($2000)US Currency,
EOD PBA determined
thatthe IED wasa
propanetankwhich wasremotelydetonated.lTa
(sentto RCT-2)

V\ '"
S* E*l"""drr): Starling
Staternent.
6 't' Se.Enclosure
Statement.
izz;, Sturting
\'/t'rr: 5." Enclosure startingsratement.
izz;:
\'\ rrr5"" Enclosure :lt .lpNr.
iz)r
1,\ 'tt SeeEnclosure
(3):RCT-2JENs.
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Whenthetwo arecomparedasshownbelow,theyarenotablydifferentin lengthand levelof
detail. The mostobviousdiscrepancy
is the l4 minutetime differenceasto whenthe incident
occurred.lT6
(b)
(c)

b/ru*l9-019 is the samefor 3/l and RCT-2.r77
&,t" 20-007:
3lr

RCT-2
(sentto 2d MarineDivision,
Nov05)
0101.20

(sentto RCT-2,
2400.19 Nov 05)
Updateto ref l9-008: A joint 3/l and2-2-7IA
Updateto ref l9-019Updateto ref l9-08:
(l)
EWIA who patrolalsoreceivedSAF duringthe IED affack
Therewasa totalof (8) EKIA,
of Rt ChestnutandViper.
at the intersection
wasmedevaced
out,and(15)NKIA, and(2)
Whenthe IED struckthe4thvehicle,SAF was
NWIA medevaced.Postengagement
thatthe combined receivedfrom the northandsouth. K/3/l
assessment
hasdetermined
3/l and2-2-7lA patrolwasattackedas it was retumedfire and(8) EKIA and(1) EWIA was
(l) EKIA ilas foundto have(l) map
assessed.
movingpasta groupof neutralIZs. The
The
and($2000)USD in his possession.
ensuringblastandTIC contributedto the
the
Dam.
to
ground
MEDEVAC'd
was
EWIA
then
of
AIF
elements
engaged
number NKIAs.
patrol
was
the
passed
as
group
neutral
IZs
of
A
in the
CF from within residentialstructures
enemy
attackedby the IED and SAF from
areafurtheraddingto NKIAs asa resultof
elementswithin residentialstructures.A total
returnedfire by CF. CommandingOfficer 3/l
as
of (15)NKIA and(2) NWIA wereassessed
movedto the sceneto conducta command
178
engagements
SAF
and
blast
of
the
IED
a
result
assessment
of theevents.
againstCF by AIF. The(2) NWIArvere
groundMEDEVAC'dto the Dam."'
the samewith RCT-2'sJEN l9Proseandcontentaredifferentbut the informationis essentially
008 providinginformationthatwasreportedin 3/l's JEN. In RCT-2'sversion,they addthatthe
via groundto the dam,which was incorrect.The
EWIA andthetwo NWIA wereevacuated
via air to Al Asad.l80
woundedwereevacuated
T/\

@ {&t JEN 20-019(Updateto Ref l9-008)wasreportedsolelyby RCT-2and
containsampliffing informationaboutthetwo NWIA but statesincorrectlythatthe woundswere
incurredasa resultof theIED blast.l8l

u
v

176
CompareEnclosure(2):3ll JENswith Enclosure(3): RCT-2JENs.
'?7CompareEnclosure(2):3/l JENswith Enclosure(3): RCT-2JENs.
r78SeeEnclosure(2): 3/l JENs. The time at which this 3/l updatewas submittedwas providedby the BattalionS-3'

. SeeEnclosure( 154):CarrascoNCIS Statement.
{ 't' Sr" Enclosure
(3): RCT-2JENs.
t4 'to Co.pare Enclosure(2):3ll JENswith Enclosure(3): RCT-2JENs. See,also,Enclosure(37): Kallop Statement;
Enclosure(49):MathesStatement
Enclosure(46):McConnellStatement;
v\ 't' SeeEnclosure(3): RCT-2 JENsandEnclosure(37):Kallop Statement.
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(7) (U) As notedpreviously,thetimesthat 3/l submittedtheir JENscouldnot be
verified. Therefore,the differencesbetweenthe JENscouldbe attributedto RCT-2taking
in additionto the informationthatthey
informationvia chat,emailand/orphoneconversations,
an initial JEN to 2d Marine
receivedin the 3/l JENs. It is alsopossiblethat RCT-2constructed
perhaps,
adjustedoncethey
Divisionbasedon informationreceivedvia othermedia,and
was
receivedthe actualJEN from 3/l. LieutenantColonelStarlingstatedthatthis procedure
whena battaliondid not submittimely JENsalthoughno witnessindicatedthis
usedoccasionally
procedure
wasusedin this instance.ls2
via
(8) (U) The incorrectinformationthattheNWIAs andEWIA werebeingevacuated
groundto the dam is unexplained
andmay be an indicationof an effort by RCT-2to complete
ratherthanfacts.
the picturefor 2d MarineDivisionbasedon assumptions
(-,\
(9) (Sf Eventhoughthe civilian casualties
metthe criteriafor a CCIR, it is apparent
thatno additionalaction(otherthanreportingto 2d MarineDivision)was initiatedby the senior
of further
leadership
of RCT-2.r83Furthermore,
therewasno evidencein the witnessstatements
casualties.r8a
questioning
given
high
number
of
civilian
the
to
or investigating
thought
5. (U) 2d Marine Division
a. (U) Reporting

Both theoriginalreportand
casualties,
did not indicatethatanotherCCIR hadbeentrigg_ered.
the updatewerereportedin SIGEVENTentriesto MNF-W.'o'
(2) (U) 2d MarineDivisionentriesin the SIGEVENTJournalindicatetimely reportin
5.a.(3)below.'oo
as informationwas receivedfrom RCT-2via JENsas shownin paragraph
(3) (U) WhencomparingRCT-2'sJENsto whatwasenteredby 2dMarineDivisionin
with only minor changesto some
the SIGEVENTJournal,contentandfactsremainconsistent
comparisonis providedbelowand
sentence
structurein two of the five entries.A side-by-side
differencesbetweenthe RCT-2submissionand2dMarineDivision'sentriesarebolded.

r/\

182
SeeEnclosure(22): StarlingStatement.

14 r8rSeeEnclosures
(17) - (20):MNF-I, MNC-I, MNF-W, andDivision CCIRsrespectfully.

\,\ r8aSeeEnclosure(22): StarlingStatement;
and
Enclosure(67):Collins Statement;
Enclosure(64):Davis Statement;
Enclosure(68): ConnellyStatement.
r85SeeEnclosure(4): DivisionSIGEVENT.
\ 't6 CompareEnclosure(3): RCT-2JENswith Enclosure(4): DivisionSIGEVENT.
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(a) (stc3wNco-tgr3z$CCCIRSECURITY:
RCT-2
(sentto 2d Marine Division)
JEN 19-008(1247C):Atl90730CNOV 05,a
3/l mountedpatrolin HadithahIVO (38SKC
58447944)wasattackedwith andIED. The
blastresultedin (l) FKIA and(2) FWIA (l
urgentand I priority). The (2) FWIA wereair
MEDEVAC'dto AlAsad at 0809C.Vehicle
typeanddamagehasnot beenreportedATTl87

G] qlrupdate
corresponding
JEN.'ot

2d Marine Division
SECURITY:At
G3WNCO-l91328C-CCIR
190730C
NOV 05,a 3/l mountedpatrolwas
attackedwith an IED in HadithahIVO (38S
KC 58447944).Theblastresultedin (l)
FKIA and(2) FWIA: (l) Urgentand(l)
Priority. The (2) FWIA wereair
MEDEVAC'dto Al Asadat 0809C.Vehicle
tvpe anddamagehasnot beenreportedATTl88

# I G3WNCO-191942C: No difference betweenthe

r
(c) (8)Update # 2 G3WNCO-200124C:

RCT-2
(sentto 2d Marine Division)
Updateto ref l9-008(0l0lC): A joint 3/l and
2-2-7lA patrolalsoreceivedSAF duringthe
IED attackat the intersection
of Rt Chestnut
andViper. Whenthe IED struckthe 4th
vehicle,SAF wasreceivedfrom the northand
south. I(/3/l returnedfire and(8) EKIA and
(1) EWIA wasassessed.
(1) EKIA wasfound
(l)
($2000)
to have mapand
USD in his
possession.
TheEWIA wasground
MEDEVAC'd to the Dam. A groupof neutral
IZs passedasthe patrolwasattackedby the
IED and SAF from enemyelementswithin
residentialstructures.A totalof (15)NKIA
and(2) NWIA wereassessed
as a resultof the
IED blastandSAF engagements
againstCF by
(2)
ground
AIF. The NWIA were
MEDEVAC'dtOthEDAM.T9O

2d Marine Division
A combined3/l and2-2-7IA patrolwasalso
attackedwith SAF duringthe IED attackat
of Rt ChestnutandViper.
the intersection
Whenthe IED struckthe 4thvehicle,SAF
camefrom the northandsouth. K/3/l returned
fire and(8) EKIA and(l) EWIA was assessed.
(l) EKIA wasfoundto have(l) mapand
TheEWIA
($2000)USD in his possession.
Dam. A
the
wasgroundMEDEVAC'd to
groupof neutralIZs passedasthe patrolwas
attackedby the IED andSAF from enemy
elementswithin residentialstructures.A total
as
of (15)NKIA and(2) NWIA wereassessed
a resultof the IED blastand SAF engagements
againstCF by AIF. The(2) NWIArvere
'''
groundMEDEVAC'dto theDam.

(d) (U) Update# 3 G3 WO-201201C:No differencebetweenthe corresponding
JEN.I92
U\rrtffi
l'd trr 5.. Enclosure
iqi: DivisionSIGEVENT.
'tn Corpure Enclosure(3): RCT-2JENswith Enclosure(4): Division SIGEVENT.
I
* ''o
(3): RCT-2JENs.
S.e Enclosure
4 'n' S.. Enclosure
i4j: DivisionSIGEVENT.
[A '" Corpure Enclosure(3): RCT-2JENswith Enclosure(4): DivisionSIGEVENT.
S€€REf,#r<OfORNf_
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JEN for this
(e) (U) Update# 4 G3WNCO-201226C:Thereis no corresponding
entry. With only minor word changesit is the sameentryasUpdate#3.'"
(4) (U) On 20 November2005,2d MarineDivisionreleased
the following pressrelease
(#05-14l): "CampBlueDiamond,AR Ramadi,Iraq A U.S.Marine and 15 Iraqi civilians
were killed yesterdayfrom the blast of a roadsidebomb in Haditha. Immediatelyfollowing
the bombing,gunmenaffackedthe convoywith smallarmsfire. Iraqi Army soldiersand
andwoundinganother.In earlyOctober,Iraqi
Marinesreturnedfire killing eightinsurgents
Army soldiersandMarinesconductedOperationRivergateinHaditha,BarwanaandHaqlaniyah
to establish
basesto maintaina longtermsecuritypresence."'"*
(5) (U) 2d MarineDivision'sIntentionsMessagefor l9 November2005coveredthe
oneFKIA andthe two FWIA but did not mentionEKIA, EWIA, NKIA or NWIA. No additional
informationon the incidentwasprovidedin 2d MarineDivision's20 November2005Intentions
Message.les
b. (U) SummaryandObservations
(l) (U) It is clearthatthe informationcontainedin writtenimmediatereportsremained
relativelyconsistentfrom the time thereportsreached2d MarineDivision.
4
(2\ @ Wnitethe originalSIGEVENThighlightedthat a CCI.&wastriggered,Colonel
ColonelHoldendid
Holden,2dMarineDivisionG-3 couldnot recalltheslecific incident.le6
2d MarineDivision
indicatethatasa generalrulehe briefedMajorGeneralUUck,the
wheireverthe criteriafor a CC1Rwasmet.tnt The updatesto the Division
Commander,
SIGEVENTwhich included'ol5NKIA" did not highlightthe fact thatthe criteriafor another
CCIR hadbeenmet.
(3) (U) With the exceptionof CaptainPool,the 2d MarineDivisionPAO, no other2d
interviewedcouldrecallwith clarityor specificitythe eventsof l9
MarineDivisionwitnesses
November
2005.1e8
(4)

(U) PressRelease

(a) (U) Standardpracticefor CaptainPoolwasto draft a pressrelease,haveit
reviewedby the G-3 andthentakeit to the COSfor final approvalto release.He statedthat
q
\

re3SeeEnclosure(3): RCT-2JENsandEnclosure(4): Division SIGEVENT.
reaSeeEnclosure(8): PressRelease.
u 'nt SeeEnclosure
(70):Divisionl9 Nov 05 IM andEnclosure
(71):Division20 Nov 05 IM.
* 'n6SeeEnclosure
(20):DivisionCCIRs.
tl ts7SeeEnclosure(69): HoldenStatement.
t{'" SeeEnclosure(69):HoldenStatement;
of LieutenantColonelK. Keith, StaffJudge
Enclosure(94): Statement
Enclosure(13):
Advocate,2d MarineDivision,[hereinafter:
Keith Statement];
Enclosure(12): Pool Statement;
SokoloskiStatement;
Enclosure(95): Statement
of LieutenantColonelMcCarthy,CurrentOperationsOfficer,2d
Enclosure(96): Statement
of ColonelG. Denning,Effects
MarineDivision,[hereinafter:
McCarthyStatement];
Officer,2d MarineDivision,[hereinafter:
DenningStatement].
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rarelydid somethinghe draftedstayin its originalform afterbeingreviewedby the G-3 and/or
cos.lnn
(b) (U) CaptainPooldid not preservehis originaldraftof the pressrelease,
having
routinelydisposed
of it.'""
(c) (U) The rationaleCaptainPoolprovidedasto why the pressreleasecitedonly
the IED asthecauseof the l5 Iraqicivilian deathswasthathis goalwasto get informationout
beforethe enemycouldandthat exactdetailsof how the civilianswerekilled wasnot deemed
important.Whatwas important,in his view, wasgeffingthe informationout quicklyto showthe
treacheryof the enemy.He addedthat including
- too muchdetailaboutthe causeof deathmight
offendfamiliesor friendsof the deceased.20l
(d) (U) ColonelSokoloski,
COS,2dMarineDivisionandCaptainPoolstatedat
thetime of their interviewsby the investigation
teamthattheybelievedthatthe pressreleasewas
fundamentally
accurate.They reachedthis conclusionandmaintainedthis positioneventhough
with the informationsetforth in the official reportof the
the pressreleasewas inconsistent
--the
pressreleaseomittedthe smallarmsfire that hadbeenreportedasonecauseof the
incident
civiliandeaths.2o2
were
(5) (U) No follow-onactionsbasedon the higtrnumberof civilian casualties
deemedappropriate
by 2d MarineDivisionpersonnel.'u'
6. (U) Multi-National Force-West(MNF'W)
a. (U) ReErting
9\

(l) €fMNF-W recordedthe initial reportof lhg incidentandupdatesasa SIGEVENT
andforwardedthe initialreportandupdatesto MNC-I.'"' The MNF-W SIGEVENTentry
identifiedthe incidentasmeetingthe criteriafor an MNF-W Commander'sSignificant
NotificationEvent(CSNE#5) andan MNC-I CCIR (#6) (friendlymilitary or civilian casualties).

''n S". Enclosure(12):Pool
Statement;
Enclosure:(13): SokoloskiStatement;
Enclosure(69):HoldenStatement;
(96):DennineStatement.
Enclosure
14 tooSeeEnclosure( l2): Fool Statement.
t4 to' See
Enclosure
itzi: pootStatement.
t4 2o'SeeEnclosure
andEnclosure(13): SokoloskiStatement.In contrast,the Marinesfrom 3/t
itZj: eool Statement
who readthe pressreleasein the paper,immediatelyrecognizedits inaccuracies.SeeEnclosure(154):Canasco
NCIS Statement;
Enclosure(167):GonzalezNCIS Statement;
Enclosure(168):DinsmoreNCIS Statement;
Enclosure(173):Statement
to NCIS of Major D.G. Hyatt of 25 May 2006,[hereinafter:
Hyatt NCIS Statement].
NCIS
Someevenwonderedif therewas an attemptto coverup the incident.SeeEnclosure(163):Gyldendand
andEnclosure( 169):Statement
Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalM.T. Harperof 2 June2006,[hereinafter:
HarperNCIS Statementl.
s 'ot SeeEnclosure(13): SokoloskiStatement;
Enclosure(87):Huck Statement;
Enclosure(69):HoldenStatement;
Enclosure(94):Keith Statement;
Enclosure(95):McCarthyStatement;
Enclosure(96):DenningStatement.
6 2ooSeeEnclosure(5): MNF-W SIGEVENT.
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mentionedin the updatealsomet
However,it did not highlightthe factthatthe civilian casualties
thecriteriafor thesameCCIR"'
updateswas identicalto
(2) (U) The contentof the initial MNF-W entryandsubsequent
whatwasreportedby 2d MarineDivision.206
(3) (U) MNF-W's daily SITREPfor 19November2005reportedthe attacklistingthe
andno otherinformationregardingEKIA, EWIA, or civilian casualties:
friendlycasualties
"NKIA" or "NWIA." No additionalinformationon the underlyingeventwasprovidedin the 20
NovemberMNF-W SITREP;however,buriedin theCMO portionof that MNF-W SITREP,(for
of
to civil affairspersonnelassistingin "transportation
oneof the MNF-W AOs) was a reference
hospital."207
both
the
Haditha
civilian
and
enemy
to
deadbodies,
b. (U) SummaryandObservations
Ll(l) 6ftr,fNn-W SIGEVENTentriesdid not highlightthe fact thatthe civilian casualties
interviewedat the MNF-W level recalledthe eventsof l9
metthe criteriafor a CCIR. Witnesses
November2005but no specifics.2o8

u

wasdeemed
(2) (S) No follow-onactionbasedon the numbercivilian casualties
of MNF-W.20e
by the seniorleadership
necessary
7. (U) Multi-National Corps-Iraq
a. (U) Reporting
(l) (U) The eventsof l9 November2005wererecorded(bothoriginalreportand
asprovidedin the significant
updates)on the FusionNet andreflectedthe sameinfornoation
doesnot containanynotation
Fusion
Net
entry
The
by
MNF-W.210
eventsentriessubmitted
met the criteriafor a
or the civilian casualties
highlightingthat eitherthe military casualties
CCIR.
storyboard
(2) (U) The eventwascapturedin a SpotReportandan associated
from thetime
apparent
It
is
(PowerPointslide)wasdevelopedconcerningthe friendlycasualty.
included
which
anddateon the storyboardthat it wasproducedprior to the SIGEVENTupdate
NKIA. Thus,while the SpotReportupdatescontainedall the informationrelativeto NKIA, the
slidelistedonlythefriendlycasualties.2rr
PowerPoint
tA zost", Enclosure(5): MNF-W SIGEVENT.
V 'ouCompareEnclosure(4): DivisionSIGEVENTwith Enclosure(5); MNF-W SIGEVENT.
2otSeeEnclosure(72): MNF-W l9 Nov 05 SITREPandEnclosure(73):MNF-W 20 Nov 05 SITREP.
9.
I 'ot S". EnclosureiZ+j: r,eaouxStatement;
Enclosure(76): Kelly Statement;
Enclosure(75); CarikerStatement;
Enclosure(78):NorwoodStatement.
Enclosure(77): Ball Statement;
14'onS.. Enclosure(74): LedouxStatement;
Enclosure(76): Kelly Statement;
Enclosure(75): CarikerStatement;
(79):JohnsonStatement'
(78):
Enclosure
(77):
Statement;
Nbrwood
Enclosure
Ball
Statement;
Enclosure
..
210
Iu 2rrCompareEnclosure(5): MNF-W SIGEVENTwith Enclosure(6): MNC-I FusionNet Entry.
SeeEnclosure(7): MNFJ SpotReport;Enclosure(80): l9 Nov 05 MNC-I StoryBoard;Enclosure(81):20 Nov
05 MNC-I StoryBoard.
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(3) (U) The MNC-I BUA for l9 or 20 Novemberdid not containany referenceto
("NKIAs").212
civiliancasualties
(4) (U) The MNC-I SITREPfor 20 Novemberincludedthe MNF-W referenceto civil
of deadbodies,bothcivilian andenemyto the Haditha
affairsassistingin "transportation
hospital."'''
b. (U) SummaryandObservations
(l) (U)l.{,ooneinterviewedat this levelof commandrecalledthe incidentof l9
November2005.'''
J.
(2\ 15frVtritethe incidentwasreportedandmet the criteriafor a CCIR,dueto friendly
no witnesses
couldrecallanyquestionsor follow-onactionsthat
andcivilian casualties,
resulted.2l5
(BUAs) for 19 and20
(3) (U) The MNC-I 1730(local)BattleUp{#e Assessments
to theNKIAs.''o
November2005containno reference

Analvsis
l. (U) Timely.Accurateand CompleteRenorting
unitsduringthe l9 November
a. (U) The spotreportsfor CompanyK andits subordinate
and incomplete.With the exceptionof the spotreports
2005attackwereuntimely,t" inaccurate,
andrequesting
thoseidentiffing friendlycasualties
immediatelyfollowingthe IED detonation,
if erroneously
corrected
and
never
rarely
verified
CASEVAC,reportswereuntimely,conflicting,
t,/\ zrz
5"" Enclosure(84): l9 Nov 05 MNC-I BUA; andEnclosure(85):20 Nov 05 MNC-I BUA. See,also,Enclosure
(152):MNC-I SITREPS.
tz1)tr 5.r Enclosure(153): 19Nov 05 MNC-I SITREP;20 Nov 05 MNC-I SITREP;2l Nov 05 MNC-I SITREP,
MNC-I SfTREP].
..
lhereinafter:
t'/\ ira
Enclosure(25):Kauffman
Statement;
Enclosure(24):HodgesStatement;
t.. Enclosure(23): Stephenson
Enclosure(83):HugginsStatement'
Enclosure(82):GadeStatement;
. ^ Statement;
U\ 2rsSeeEnclosure(18):MNC-I CCIRs;Enclosure(23): Stephenson
Enclosure(24): HodgesStatement;
Statement;
(83): HugginsStatement.
(82):
Statement;
Enclosure
(25):
Enclosure
Gade
Kauffman
Statement;
Enclosure
.
$ ''u S.. Enclosure(84): l9 Nov 05 MNC-I BUA; Enclosure(85):20 Nov 05 MNC-I BUA; Enclosure(86):2l Nov
05 MNC-I BUA. In contrastwith the MNC-I BUA, the MNF-I morning(0730local)BUA includesa roll-upof all
triggeredMNF-I CCIRs. This roll-up is createdat the MNF-I levelprimarilyfrom significanteventreportsrather
thanfrom MNC-I andbelowBUA submissions.SeeEnclosure(31): WalkerEmail;Enclosure(84): l9 Nov 05
(86):2l Nov 05 MNC-I BUA. See,also,
(85):20 Nov 05 MNC-I BUA; Enclosure
MNC-I BUA; Enclosure
Nov 05; 202100
(152):MNC-I SITREPs182100Nov 05-192100
Nov 05; 192100Nov 05-202100
Enclosure
Nov 05; 212100Nov 05-22210Nov 05; and222100Nov 05-232100Nov 05. Havinglikely been
Nov05-212100
submittedtoo latefor the 20 NovemberMNF-I morningBUA, the 15NKIA reportshouldlogicallyhavebeen
_ - includedon the 2l NovemberCCIR roll-up;however,it wasnot includedin thatBUA CCIR roll-up.
tA zlz 1t is worth noting that timelinessrequiriments,as a practicalmatter,may posean obstacleto accurateand
spot reporting,
completereporting. The combinationof notoriouslysketchy(and often mistaken)contemporaneous
on the other,
information,
more
and
explanatory
for
specific
on the one hand,andthe demandof higherheadquarters
putsactorsin the chainof commandandreportingchainin the positionof filling in the blanksin a hurry.
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askedfor clarifing informationby the 3/l COC,the
submittedto 3/1. Whenrepeatedly
Companywasremarkablyslowto providedefinitiveupdatesandhow andwhenthe final report
wasmadecannot be determined.Moreover,afterthe day'scombatactions
of civilian casualties
hadceased,
therewas little or no apparenteffort by CompanyK to evaluateor clariff to higher
whattook placeat ChestnutandViper.
headquarters
b. (U) CompanyK failedto clariff or correctthe erroneousinformationreportedby 3/l that
Iraqiswerekilled as a resultof the IED andcrossfirebetweenCoalitionForces(CF) and
insurgents.2ls
A basicandcompletedebriefof the squadmembersto ensureaccuracyasto what
would haveidentifiedthis reportingerror. While meetingson the incidentdid take
happened
place,theywereaimedalmostexclusivelyat helpingMarinescopewith the lossof Lance
CorporalTerazzas
andthe overallimpactof the incidenton the Company'smorale,not at
the combatactionsthattook place.2le
revi-ewing
distinguishenemyfrom
c. (U) It is alsoapparentthatCompanyK failedto reasonably
It wasobviousthattherewasuncertaintyabout
noncombatants
killed duringthe engagement.
the numbers,which continuedevenafterthe bodiesweredeliveredto the morguecastingdoubt
Becausethis uncertaintywasclearat the
on the numberseventuallyreportedby the Battalion.220
reviewedwith the
of the Companyshouldhavesystematically
Companylevel,the leadership
Marineswho participatedin the actiontheir countsbasedon PID. This informationthencould
havebeenpassedto 3/1. Oneof two thingswould haveresultedfrom this clarification-either
asreportedor questioned
thenumbers
of EKIA andciviliancasualties
3/1 wouldhaveaccepted
the validity of the countwhich couldhaveresultedin an investigation.
-their JENsto RCT-2
d. (U) 3/l's deficienciesin timeliness,accuracyandcompleteness
-were
part
by CompanyK's
drivenin
werehourslateandcontainedinconectinformation
reporting.The3/l staff s additionsto informationreceivedfrom the Company,basedon
apparent
assumptions
asto whattook place(e.g.,a "gtoup of Iraqiswaspassingby"), ratherthan
andmay have
factsobtained,furthercloudedthe picturereceivedat higherheadquarters
noncombatant
questionable
surrounding
circumstances
obscuredthe high numberof and
The tendencyto adddetailsto reportedinformationbasedon assumptions
casualties.22l
apparentlycontinuedasthe reportswereforwardedfrom levelto levelaswell. For example,the
to theDam"'"
enoneousdetailthattwo injuredcivilians("NWIAs") weregroundtransported
the
CASEVAC,
requested
having
at
RCT
since
Battalion
COC,
was likely added the
level
the
inaccurate
such
by air. The likelihoodof correcting
would haveknowntheywereevacuated

|

''t S.. Enclosure(2):3/l JENs;Enclosure(21):CarrascoStatement;
Enclosure(56):ChamesStatement.
L'r 2reSee,e.g.,Enclosure(46):McConnellStatement;
Enclosure(188):
Enclosure(158):WrightNCIS Statement;
(189):
Statement.
NCIS
Choi
Enclosure
RoldanNCIS Statement;
Enclosure(172):ZunigaNCISStatement;
\,(t2oSee,e.g.,Enclosure(10):Hyatt Statemenu
Enclosure(164):DunlapNCIS
Enclosure(49):MathesStatement;
Statement.
LA S.., e.g.,Enclosure(22): StarlingStatement.See,also,Enclosure(166):Statement
to NCIS of CaptainJ.J.
"'
in which he mentions
Chamesof I June2006,[hereinafter:
ChamesNCIS Statement].CaptainChames'statement,
withoutknowingfor certainthatthe BattalionCommanderhad goneto visit the sceneof the
that he assumed
to this effect,which tumedout to
incident,is illustrativeof a tendencyto filt in the blanksin reporting.A statement
be incorrect,was includedin a3ll JEN andnot corrected.
rA"' SeeEnclosure(3): RCT-2 JEN.
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informationalsodiminishesas it goesforwardsinceno practicewas identifiedby which
unitswould routinelyreviewreportssubmittedby higherheadquarters."'
subordinate
e. (U) Dueto delaysandinaccuracies
at the Company,Battalion,andto a lesserextent,
RCT level,onemightconcludethat no levelof commandreportedin a timely,accurateor
completemanner.However,oncethe sourceinformation(which.wasincorrectand incomplete)
withoutsignificant
reachedthe2d MarineDivision level,immediatereportingwasaccomplished
factualchangeandwithoutfurtherdelay. Yet noneof the (electronic)immediatereports
submittedor entriespostedfrom3/l to MNF-I highlightedthe fact thatthe "15 NKIA" reported
in an updatemetthe criteriafor a CCIR. Daily reportingwasdeficientat the RCT leveland
SITREPs,andBattle
abovebasedon the omissionof "15 NKIA" from IntentionsMessages,
commonsenseandpracticefavor
Althoughnot a specificrequirement,
UpdateAssessments.
includingsignificanteventsin daily reports.Similarly,to the extentthat a pressrelease
reporting,2d MarineDivision'sreportingof the eventwas untimely(thistime
constitutes
thanthe official reporting.The report
perhapstoo earlyratherthantoo late)andmoreinaccurate
that l5 Iraqi civilianswerekilled solelyby an IED blastwasclearlyinaccuratein light of the
with the
factsunderstood
by the 2d MarineDivisionat thetime, i.e.,it was inconsistent
Marine
have
suggested
might
that
SIGEVENTreports.The fact that it omittedinformation
-also
-in
makes
for theciviliandeaths a reportintendedfor publicconsumption
responsibility
its releasemoresuspect.22a
2. (U) Appropriatenessof Follow-onAction

A

a. 6f ft e mostremarkableaspectof follow-onactionwith regardto the civilian casualties
of virtuallyany kind of inquiryat
from the l9 November2005Hadithaincidentwasthe absence
Thereis no indicationthat
deaths.
the
into
circumstances
sunounding
level
command
the
of
any
with anyonefrom
hesitation
caused
or
the " 15NKIA" reportedin spotreportsevenregistered
andcharacterof the
This may be attributedto the circumstances
the MNF-W levelandabove.225
Moreover,althoughtherewasa notation
reportsreceivedat thoselevelsof command.22u
indicating"l5 NKIA" in a significanteventreportreceivedandpostedat eachlevel,the
referencedid not highlightthe factthatthis informationmet the criteriafor a CCIR,andthe
referencewasburiedin an updatereceivedas longas24 hoursafterthe incidenttook place'
U

tt' Th.r, aremechanisms
for suchreview. In additionto websiteson which significanteventsareposted,RCT-2 for
examplecopiedthe Battalionwhentheir JENswereforwardedby emailto the Division. SeeEnclosure(97):GCE
. - RCT-2 S-3JC Emailsof l9 Nov 05 RCT-2 (JENson Hadithaincident).
I zzao numberof Marines,uponreadingthe rileasein the paperor hearingof its contents,immediatelynotedthat it
in that it was inconsistent
was inaccurate
with the "official" accountof events,andsomewonderedwhetherthe
the potentiallyharmful natureofthe releaseand is an interesting
releaserepresented
a cover-up. This demonstrates
accurate.
contrastwith the positionmaintainedby the DivisionCOSand PAO thatthereleasewas fundamentally
with Enclosure(163):
andEnclosure(13): SokoloskiStatement
CompareEnclosure(12): PoolStatement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalM.T. Harperof 2 June2006,
GyldenvandNCIS Statement;
Enclosure(169):Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalC.A. DeLeonof l8 May
HarperStatement];
Enclosure(170):Statement
[hereinafter:
DeLeon
Statement].
2006,[hereinaifter:
t'\25 See'e.g.,Enclosure(75):CarikerSiatement;
Enclosure(79);JohnsonStatement;
Enclosure(77):Ball Statement;
Enclosure(83): HugginsStatement.
\A 226For example,the BUAs for 19 and20 Nov 05 reportedtotal civilian casualties
of: 80 killed, 134injured(24 hour
period)and l7 killed and40 injured(12 hourperiod);respectively.SeeEnclosure(8a); l9 Nov 05 MNC-I BUA
andEnclosure(85): 20 Nov 05 MNC-I BUA.
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Similarly,the updatewasto a reportof an FKIA, (meetingthe sameCCIR criteriaat some
levels),which couldhaveobscuredthe factthat anotherCCIR wascontainedin the remaining
text.227
includinganything
b. (U) Similarly,little or no actionthatcanbe describedasappropriate,
the killings,was
surrounding
meaningfulin the form of furtherinquiryinto the circumstances
of
takenor directedby 2d MarineDivision,RCT-2,or 3/1. In evaluatingthe appropriateness
follow-onactionsor the lackthereofthroughoutthechainof commandbut particularlywithin 2d
to inquirefurtherand indications
MarineDivision,it is worth examiningapparentopportunities
("red flags")thatfurtherinquirywas advisable.Theseareasfollows:
reportingfrom
(l) (U) The BattalionS-3 suspected
thattheywerereceivingerroneous
a
reportbefore
received
COC
the beginningof incident.For example,accordingto the S-3,the
could
I 100thattherewere23 or 25 EKIA from the incident.Believingthat the local insurgents
not musterthat manyfighters,the COC directedthatthe Companycounttheweaponsrecovered
Yet the laterreportsthat broke
andmadefurtherattemptsto clari$ the numbersreported.228
without
furtherquestioningof the
down the deadinto 8 EKIA and l5 NKIA wereaccepted
Company.
CompanyK commander,andqHET NCO each
(2) (U) The PlatoonCommander,
conductedan inspectionof the scenealmostimmediatelyafterthe killings.t2t The Platoon
CommanderandCompanyCommanderdid not do a completeinspectionof the scene,but they
whathadhappened
questioned
hadan opportunityto do so. The PlatoonCommander
givenan accountwhich
being
car.
Despite
a
dead
beside
seeing
five
men
immedialelyupon
despitelaterinspectingthe
and
individuals
lawful basisfor killing these
provideda questionably
hrst housein which therewereat leastsix deadandtwo woundedchildren,2d LieutenantKallop
of any of
did not raiseany furtherquestionsaboutor proposeany inquiryinto the circumstances
thekillings.23o
(3) (U) More thana few Marinesobservedthe scenesoonafterthe shootingsand
beforethe bodieshadbeensignificantlydisturbedincludingthe squadinvolvedin the killings'
of someor all of the
the QRF,andEOD personnel.At leastfive individualstook photographs
portrayedincluding
in light of the scenethatthe photographs
bodies.Thesetwo facts,considered
prompted
additionalinquiry
have
should
the apparentmannerof deathof thecivilian casualties,
intothekillings.
t^@VENT;Enclosure(6):MNC.IFusionNetEntry;Enclosure(7):MNFJSpot
Report. Nevertheless,there is a presumptionthat reportsand updatesreceivedare read. It is apparentthat the
individualwho postedthe MNF-I updateentered"N/A" in the btockaskingwhich CCIR wastriggered.This
suggeststhat inadequateattentionwas paid to the factsbeing reported. In any event,nQaction,including an
or a requestfor information,wastakenor directedat the MNF-W, MNC-I, or MNF-I level
. - investigation
{ t" S."-En.losure(21): CarrascoStatement
andEnclosure(154)CarrascoNCIS Statement.
L\
Enclosure(46): McConnell
(37): Kallop Statement;
Enclosure(43):LaughnerStatement;
"t S". Enclosures
Statement.
\ztz:ot." Enclosure(37): Kallop Statement;
to NCIS of LanceCorporalR. Zunigaof l3
Enclosure(172):Statement
May 2006,[hereinafter:ZunigaNCIS Statement].LanceCorporal Zunigarecountsthat in responseto 2d Lieutenant
Kallop'squestion,CorporalSalinasstatedthatthe MAMs got out of the car andran andeverybody"lit themup," or
words to that effect'
**-*T*r*r*
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(a) (U) In additionto the photographs
Laugtner,theHET NCO,
takenby Sergeant
(who hadbeenon the scene),"' LanceCorporal
thatwereshownto the CompanyCommander
BrionesandLanceCorporalWright werealsoorderedto takephotographs.Brionesindicated
and
thatLanceCorporalWright andhe numberedthe victimswhentheytook the photographs,
the
in
whether
anyone
thathe turnedhis camerain to the COC. He couldnot statefor certain
off his camera,but he retrievedthe cameraandstatedthat he later
COC pulledthe photographs
from the
from his camera.Eventually,NCIS retrievedthe photographs
deletedthe photographs
received
the
who, if anyone,
memorychip of his camera.It couldnot be determined
photographs
o-r^what,
if any official actionwastakento collect,review,andpreservethe
photographs.
of the victimson his own
"' LanceCorporalWright alsotook somephotographs
cameraduringthis processbut thereis no indicationwhetheranyeffort wasmadeby him or
team
into official channels.Whenthis investigation
anyoneelseto getthosephotographs
conductedits interviewsat Hadithaon l8 to 20 March2003,virtuallyall of the Companyand
Battalionleadersinterviewedindicatedthattheywereunawareof any official photographs
havinebeentaken.231

\ut

(b)- Staff Sergeant
Diamond,the BattalionMotor TransportChief,statedthat he
he
of the five Iraqiswho werekilled nextto the car at the IED sitebecause
took photographs
with whathe observed
thoughtthatthe accounthe hadreceivedof their deathswas inconsistent
Lanetook picturespursuantto his EOD dutiesthat may alsohave
at the scene.Staff Sergeant
suspicionof their killings.23a
includedphotosof the victimsnearthe car sincehe alsoexpressed
Lanecameforwardto expressanyconcerns
Diamondnor StaffSergeant
NeitherStaffSergeant
to the chainof command.
werewidely
(c) (U) Photographs
of the ChestnutandViper civilian casualties
junior
In
Marinesof CompanyK soonafterthe incident. spiteof a
circulatedamongthe
that shouldhave
of casualtiesprohibitionon taking,possessing,
or distributingphotographs
duringOperationIraqi Freedombeenknownto anyonefamiliarwith policieswidely discussed
andcasualty
thatCompanyK's Marineswereavid casualtyphotographers
the evidencesuggests
junior
NCO
photographcollectors.235
Whateverthis might sayaboutthedisciplineand

.A

-

2'' SeeEnclosure(43): LaughnerStatement
andEnclosure(46): McConnellStatement.
] I
\ zrz
Enclosure(46): McConnell
Enclosure(45):BrionesWatt Statement;
3". Enclosure1++;,etion"r Statement;
Enclosure(49):Mathes
Enclosure(47): McConnellWatt Statement;
Enclosure(48): Mefford Statement;
Statement;
Enclosure(51): FrankStatement.
, . StatemenqEnclosure(50): FieldsStatement;
{ 233Enclosure(43):LaughnerStatement;
Enclosure(45): BrionesWatt
Enclosure(44):BrionesStatement;
Enclosure(46): McConnellStatement;
Statement;
Enclosure(47):McConnellWatt Statement.LanceCorporal
Wright redeployedbackto CONUSandwasnot availablefor interviewby the BargewellAR l5-6 team. He later
of the bodies.SeeEnclosure(158):WrightNCIS
admittedto NCIS that he hadalsotakenhis own photographs
Statement.
v\ z:a5". Enclosure(159):DiamondNCIS
Statement
andEnclosure(160):LaneNCIS Statement.
r'A2351n
additionto the brisk tradein photographs
ofthe bodiesfrom the sceneat ChestnutandViper,thereareother
examplesof CompanyK personneltakingandsharingstill photosandvideo. See,e.g.,Enclosure(164):Dunlap
Enclosure(170):Deleon NCIS Statement;
to NCIS of C.T. Nareyof l3 May
Statement;
Enclosure(174):Statement
2006,[hereinafter:
NareyNCIS Statement];
Enclosure(175):Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalT.M. Woodsof
5 June2006,[hereinafter:
WoodsNCIS Statement].
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of the killingsof womenandchildren
in theCompany,it indicates
thatknowledge
leadership
and,to someextent,the natureof their injuries*ar not confinedto a smallgroupof Marines.236

tra)

(df lh fact,the killing of a largenumberof Iraqis,includingwomenandchildren,
appearsto haveweighedheavilyon the Companyin the daysfollowingthe incident.The
includingthe CommandingOfficer,evidentlywas awareof this. At least
Companyleadership,
civilianswere
that,althor.rgh
onemeetingwasheldat which companypersonnelwereassured
themission."' It$ hardto
killed,theMarineshaddonetherightthingandaccomplished
LOAC
believethat giventhis generalknowledgeno reportof a possible,allegedor suspected
or
indirectly
foundits way directly
for an investigation
violationor requestor recommendation
into offi cial channels23s
,\
(4tylA numberof Marinesfrom the Battalion,includingthe ExecutiveOfficer,the
BattalionJudgeAdvocate,the IntelligenceOfficer,andthe Civil Affairs Group(CAG) Team
eitherwas likely to be or would inevitably
Leaderstatedthattheythoughtthat an investigation
or higherheadquarters."'No Marinefrom 3/l directed
be directedby the BattalionCommander
untilthe MNCJ
No higherheadquarters
directedany investigation
furtherinquiry.2a0
did so in February2006.
Commander
(5) (U) The BattalionCommander
was in contactwith andwasbriefedby the Company
Commandersoonafterthe incidentandwent downto Hadithaandto the Kilo CompanyFirm
Baseon l9 November2005,not far from the scene.(A fair readingof an updateto the 3/l JENs
that he wasthereto inspectthe scenebasedat leastin parton the high numberof
suggests
an
TheBattalionExecutiveOfficeralsotold NCIS thathe recommended
casualties.)24'
civilian
LeachNCIS
L^ 236See,e.g.,Enclosure(176):Statement
to NCIS of CorporalJ.H. Leachof l2 May 2006,[hereinafter:
Parker
to NCIS of LanceCorporalS.L. Parkerof 5 May 2006,[hereinafter
Enclosure(l9l): Statement
Statementl;
NCIS Statementl.
t 237See,e.g.,Enciosure(158):Wright NCIS Statement
andEnclosure(188):RoldanNCIS Statement'
'Corpiny
(r t" The asiurancesfrom th"
leadershipwere not basedon their having ascertainedthat the Marineshad in
the mission.Instead,the impressiononegetsis that Kilo Company's
fact donethe right thing andaccomplished
may havebeenasmuch
leadersweretrying to movepastthe incidentwithoutlookingtoo closely. Their assurances
intendedor not, this
Whether
happened.
as
Marines,
that
nothing
untoward
themselves,
as
much
their
to convince
messagemay havediscouragedMarineswho otherwisemight havecomeforward and raisedthe alarm aboutthe
incident.
\A
Enclosure(63): StoneStatement.See,
Enclosure(59):GonzalezStatement;
"n SeeEnclosure(10):Hyatt Statement;
also,Enclosure(168):DinsmoreNCIS Statement.
t4 2a0Notethat duringour interviewwith the Batklion ExecutiveOfficer (XO), he mentioneda discussion
befween
possible
for an
need
the
in
they
discussed
him andthe BattalionCommander
on the nightof the incident which
to the
fell shortof a recommendation
investigation.As relatedto us,the XO's commentsduringthis discussion
thoughwe probedsomewhatpointedlyon the subject.Whenthe
BaftalionCommanderthatan inquirybe conducted
an investigation.Moreover,Major Canasco,the
XO spoketo NCIS, he indicatedthat he did, in fact,recommend
thatnight. Major
an investigation
OperationsOfficer alsotold NCIS that the XO hadtold him he hadrecommended
Carrascohadnot mentionedthis to us either. It is entirelylikely that the XO's reticence(andperhapsthe
that hadapparentlydiminishedby
OperationsOfficer's)with us wasbasedon loyaltyto the BattalionCommander,
andEnclosure(21): Carrasco
the time they hadtalkedto NCIS. CompareEnclosure(59):GonzalezStatement
(154):
(167):
CanascoNCIS Statement.
with
NCIS
and
Enclosure
Enclosure
Gonzalez
Statement
Statement
..
u 'o' S.. Enclosure(46): McConnellStatement;
to
Enclosure(l7l): Statement
Enclosure(61):ChessaniStatement;
(2):
JENs.
3/1
also,
Enclosure
See,
Sax
NCIS
Statement].
Major
E.T.
Sax,
NCIS of Sergeant
3/1, [hereinafter:
CaptainChamesthe authorof the JENstold NCIS that he was not awareof wherethe BattalionCommanderwent
50
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with
investigationinto incidenton the night of l9 November,but thataftera phoneconversation
fide
decidedthatthe incidentwas a bona
the BattalionCommander
the RCT Commander,
Whenhe visitedthe scenethe nextday with
wasrequired.2a2
combatactionandno investigation
only the siteof the IED blast''*'
examined
the ExecutiveOfficer,the BattalionCommander
(6) (U) On the aftemoonandnight of 19November,Z4deadIraqi civilianswere
collectedfrom the sceneof the incidentanddeliveredby CompanyK personneltothe Haditha
via theKilo Firm Basein Haditha.Duringthis
hospitalmorgue.Thebodiesweredelivered
process,at the scene,at the Firm Base,andagainat the morgue,therewereattemptsto
fiom EKIA.2aa
bothin nurb", and identity,civilian casualties
distinguish,for variousreasons,
to make
Despitereportedconfusionandfrustrationby the Marinesattemptingunsuccessfully
from
the
recovered
weapons
of
any
accounting
lack
of
virtually
and
the
determinations
these
apparent
was
no
result,
there
a
level.
As
therewas no furtherinquiryat the Company
scene,2ot
andEKIA.
rationalbasisfor the distinctionmadein Battalionreportsbetweencivilian casualties
(7) (U) At about2128localon l9 November2005,the RCT-2EffectsCoordinator
contactedthe 3/l IO Officerby emailandaskedif he couldobtainthe picturesof the dead
murdered
the insurgents
civiliansfor possibleusein an IO campaign,"especiallyif you ascertain
them." It is not knownwhat becameof this initiative(the3/l IO Officertold the Effects
Coordinatorthattherewereno pictures),but this providedanotheropportunityto inquirefurther
intothekillings.2a6
CompanyCommander(andIO
(8) (U) CaptainHaynie,the BattalionHeadquarters
him on 20 November2005.
approached
Haditha
from
two
Engineers
NCIS
that
Officer),told
pulled
from their housesand
had
been
civilians
The first engineertold him that he hadheard
shot. CaptainHaynietold him this wasa lie. The secondengineertold CaptainHayniethat four
that he would look into
collegesiudentshadbeenshot. CaptainHayniepromisedbothengineers
their allegations.He did not reporttheseallegations.He talkedto CaptainMcConnellabouta
weeklaterandwastold thatthe studentswerewearingchestrigs andhadweaponsandgrenades.
killedat a laterl9 NovemberHaditha
presumably
referringto individuals
(McConnellwas
invoivingCompanyK). CaptainHayniestatedthathe passedthis informationto the
engagement

[A

..
|'

L-

that he was goingto the siteof the ChestnutandViper incident.SeeEnclosure(166):ChamesNCIS
but assumed
Major Saxtold NCIS thatthe BattalionCommanderwas at the sceneof another3/l
Statement.Sergeant
engagementin Hadithaand that it got too late for him to visit the Chestnutand Viper site, so instead,they went to
the Kilo Firm Basefor a coupleof hours. SeeEnclosure(l7l): SaxNCIS Statement.
tot Note againthe discrepancybetweenthe ExecutiveOfficer's and OperationsOfficer's statementson this matter.
with Enclosure(167):
andEnclosure(21): CanascoStatement
CompareEnclosure(59): GonzalezStatement
the BattalionS-2,
Dinsmore,
(154):
Captain
NCIS
Statement.
and
Enclosure
Carrasco
GonzalezNCISStatement
an
alsotold NCIS thatthe BattalionExecutiveOfficercalledthe RCT ExecutiveOfficer andrecommended
within a weekof the l9 Novemberincident.No otherwitness,includingthe BattalionXO, mentioned
investigation
teamor NCIS.
the call. The RCT-2ExecutiveOfficerhasnot beeninterviewedby the investigation
'o' S"" Enclosure(61): ChessaniStatement
andEnclosure(l7l): SaxNCIS Statement
'ooSeeEnclosure(10):Hyatt Statement;
Enclosure(51):FrankStatement.Note
Enclosure(49):MathesStatement;
its way into the MNF-W SITREP'
found
bodies
deliver
the
the
Civil
Affairs
efforts
to
collect
and
that mentionof
thoughburiedin the Economicssectionof the AO Denverportionof the report. SeeEnclosure(73): MNF-W 20
Nov 05 SITREP.
'ot S." Enclosure(37):Kallop Statement
andEnclosure(46):McConnellStatement.
2ou
(98):Clontzemail.
SeeEnclosure
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BaffalionXO or S-3. He did not furtherpursuean investigation
thoughin his sameNCIS
of an investigation.zaT
statement
he notedthatthe officershadhaddiscussions
aboutthe absence
(9) (U) Concedingfor the sakeof argumentthatthe operations
tempowithin 3/l was
and
busythroughoutthe afternoonby Battalionstandards,
the Commander his staffwerestill
requiredto providea situationreportin their daily IntentionsMessage(lM) to RCT-2. The
civilian deathsof l9 Novemberwerediscussed
in the 20 NovemberIM, which merelyrepeated
verbiagefrom the JENsthat hadbeenpreviouslysubmittedto reportthe significantevent,
includinga commentthat"postengagement
haddetermined"someof the facts
assessment
of the IM providedan
andsubmission
containedin the spotreport.2otIn-fait, the development
assessment
that would haveidentifiedgaps
opportunityto actuallyconducta postengagement
led to appropriate
in the spotreportingthat,in turn,mighthavereasonably
and inconsistencies
actionin theform of furtherinquiry.2ae
an updateto a
(10) (U) Despitemarginaltimeliness,
inaccuracy
andincompleteness,
significanteventreportstatingthatan incidentin Hadithahadresultedin "15 NKIA" (and8 ^-^
at everyIevelof commandthroughMNF-I by 0857,20 November2005.2s0
Uffnl wasreceive-d
and
in the reportsasprominentlyas it oughtto haveappeared
Whetherthe informationappeared
personnelhadan
andoperations
whetheror not it was highlighted,any numberof commanders
the
with practicesandprocedures,
opportunityto dissectandevaluatethe report. Consistent
multiple
at
initial reportsof the eventwerebrokenout in PowerPointslidesand storyboards
however,this processwasnot appliedto
to commanders;2sl
levelsof .orrand for presentation
updatesto theoriginalreportandtheprocessproducedno furtherinquiryoriginatingfrom any
levelof command.
(l l) (U) Oneaffirmativeandmostlyappropriate
follow-onactionthatwastakenin
paymentmadeon
CERPcondolence
to the l9 Novemberincidentwasa $38,000.00
response
Iraqisandtwo
the familiesof the l5 deceased
about22December2005to a lawyerrepresenting
injuredIraqi children."' The effortsto makethesepaymentsbeganas earlyasthe day afterthe
whenthe families'lawyermadecontactwith the CAG TeamLeader.
incidentandaccelerated
with the lawyer'sdemandsfor payment,wasa requestthatthe Marinesadmit
Simultaneous
for
paymentsareintendedasa gestureto expresscondolence
wrongdoing.2s'CERPcondolence

r^
t

2a7See
Enclosure(177):HaynieNCIS Statement.
2otCompareEnclosure(2):3ll JENswith Enclosure(58):3/l 20 Nov 05 IM. It is not clearwhat promptedthe
inclusionof this phrasein the spotreport. Its inclusioncouldhavecontributedto a falseimpressionat higher
scrutinized.
thatthe circumstances
sunoundingthe incidenthadbeenappropriately
headquarters
zaeCaptainDinsmoretold NCIS that he did an assessment
on the night of l9 Novemberin an effort to put togethera
rollup of all l9 November2005Hadithaengagements.
He indicatedthat he usedvariousmeansto distinguishEKIA
(andthat he cameup with l5 NKIA and8 EKIA from ChestnutandViper -though
from civilian casualties
elsewherein his statementhe notesthat the total numberof deadreportedby CompanyKwas24). Curiously,the
rollup produceddid not mentioncivilian casualties.SeeEnclosure(168):DinsmoreNCIS Statement.
250SeeEnclosures
(3), (4), (6), and(7): RCT-2JEN,Division SIGEVENT,MNF-W SIGEVENT,MNC-I Fusion
, ^ Net Entry andMNF-I SpotReport,respectively.
2t' Seee.g.Enclosure(25): KauffmanStatement
and Enclosure;(78):NorwoodStatement.
l'
L\252
the
SeeEnclosure(9): CERPEmail StringandEnclosure(10):Hyatt Statement.As indicatedin the enclosures,
paymentwas$ZSdO.OO
per eachof the li deceased
and$250.00eachfor injuriesto two children. A paymentwas
,^ ?Jsomadein the amountof $3,000.00for propertydamage.SeeEnclosure( 173):HyattNCIS Statement.
(9): CERPEmailString.
"" SeeEnclosure
52
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a lossof life, injury or propertydamageandguidelinesprohibitpaymentfor lossescausedby
insurgentactions.Thereis no investigation
required,however,beforeCERPcondolence
paymentsaremadeand in practicecommanders
haveenoughlatifudeto paywithoutmuchin the
propertydamage.Condolence
way of proof asto the circumstances
of the death,injury,^9.r
in this instancethe
paymentsdo not constitutean admissionof wrongdoing."* Nevertheless,
CERPpaymentprocessinvolvedan amountunusuallyhigh for a BattalionCAG TeamLeader
andthe processwenton for over35 daysfrom thedateof the incident,monitoredby the
BattalionCommander(who apparently^d-etermined
very quickly,withoutanyevidenceof an
paid).u"
the CAG TeamLeaderalsohadto
Duringthe process,
inquiry,thatthe claim shouldbe
write a brief accountof the eventsgiving riseto the claim on the paymentvoucher.The CERP
paymentprocessdid not producemeaningfulscrutinyof the circumstances
condolence
2s6
surrounding
the claim.
(12) (U) The CERPcondolence
paymentprocess,however,did producethe only
apparentinquiryinsideof MNF-W asto whetherfurtherreportingwasrequired.On27
2005,the2d MarineDivisionComptroller,
uponbeingadvisedthat$38,000hadbeen
December
paidout for deaths,sentan emailto the CAG Detachment
CommanderandExecutiveOfficer
He also
werereportedasa CCIR when it happened.2sT
askingwhetherthe circumstances
advisedthatthe incidentshouldbe referredto the SJAfor review,presumablyasa possible
LOAC violation. After beingadvisedthatthe BattalionCommanderandBattalionJudge
Advocatehadreviewedandapprovedthe payment,the Comptrollernotifiedthe 2d Marine
Division SJAof the incidenthimself,statingthathe wasnot sureif furtherreportingwas
required.On 28 December2005,the SJA sentan emailinquiryto the BattalionJA via the RCTwith an
2 JA, askingfor the "5 Wos"on the deathsof l5 lraqis. The BattalionJA responded
hadinitially
that
reporting
event
pieced
significant
togetherfrom the
accountthatwasapparently
or reporting.
Thereis no furtherevidenceof investigation
beensubmitted.258
theMNF-W
(13) (U) On24 January2006,TimeReporter,
Mr. Tim McGirk contacted
PublicAffairs Officer (PAO) by emailandprovidedan accountof the l9 NovemberHaditha
andwrongfulkillingof
of deliberate
allegations
incident.Mr. McGirk'saccountcontained
noncombatants
by Marines.
uA zso
5". Enclosure(88): MNF-W SJA CERP-CPaper.
tA 2s5SeeEnclosure(9): CERPEmail String. See,alsoEnclosure(155):HyattNCIS Statement.Major Hyatttold
he shouldpay for andwhich he shouldnot.
NCIS that LieutenantColonelChessaniaskedhim which casualties
Major Hyatt statedhe advisedLieutenantColonelChessanito pay for innocentswho might havebeencaughtin the
middle but not to pay for anyoneif he thoughtthey were terroristsor wereharboringor helpingterroristsin any
waY.
-See
h
Enclosure(9): CERPEmail String. This was in spiteof the fact thatMajor Hyatt,the CAG Teamleader
"u
Wuterichandknew alsoof
of the killings asanyonesaveSergeant
knew perhapsasmuchaboutthe circumstances
the reportingof the casualties.He helpeddeliverthe bodiesto the morgue,he touredthe housesin which the
(who demanded
an admissionof
the familiesof the deceased
killings occuned,he spoketo the lawyerrepresenting
on the inaccuracy
ofthe pressrelease,he hadoccasionto readat leastsomeofthe
wrongfuldeath),he commented
Enclosure(155):HyattNCIS Statement.Major Hyatt
official reports.See,also,Enclosure(10): Hyatt Statement;
alsoreportedlytold anotherofficerhe wastroubledby the incidenton morethanoneoccasion.SeeEnclosure
CoffmanNCIS Statement].
to NCIS of Major M.H. Coffmanof I June2006,[hereinafter:
. (l S0):Statement
I
"t Se. Enclosure(89):OsterhoudtEmail Strine.
v\
"t S." Enclosureislj: ostertroudtEmail Strin!.
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fuFrtr. MNF-W PAO forwardedthe emailto the 2d MarineDivisionPAO.25e
to the
The 2d MarineDivisionPAO provideda hardcopyof the emailcontainingthe allegations
an electroniccopyto the RCT-2
2d MarineDivisionChief of Staffandapparentlyprovided
CommandingOfficer. The SJAwasnot notified.'ou

ro

Mr.
to accommodate
(bF On l0 February2006,afterattemptingunsuccessfully
McGirk's requestto visit Hadithaandgetthe "Marines'version,"the2d MarineDivision (then
that Mr. McGirk presenthis allegationsandevidenceto the MNC-I
MNF-W PAO) suggested
throughMNC-I channels
PAO.26rAfter the meeting,the MNC-I PAO reportedthe allegations
an investigation.262
andrecommended
reachedthe
(c) (U) Thereis someevidencethatwhenthe Time allegations
to
Hadithato look
be
might
coming
McGirk
Battalionlevelandthe Battalionlearnedthat Mr.
togetherand
into the incident,the ExecutiveOfficerand S-3wentto the BattalionCommander
an investigationinto the incident.Accordingto the ExecutiveOfficer andthe S-3,
recommended
out of hand,saying,"My Marinesare
rejectedthe recommendation
Chessani
Colonel
Lieutenant
not murderers,"or wordsto thateffect,anddismissedbothofficerswithoutpermittingfurther
anotheropportunity,if untimely,to
If this incidentoccunedoit represents
discussion.2u'
borderingon denial,on the partof the
an unwillingness,
investigate
the incident.It alsosuggests
prove
harmfulto him andhis Marines.
might
incident
that
Commander
to
examine
an
Battalion
( 14) (U) On 12 February2006,the2d MarineDivision/MNF-W SJA was first notified
responded
Maior GeneralHuck,2d MarineDivision/lvlNF-WCommander,
of the allegations.'uo
to an inquiryon the incidentfrom LieutenantGeneralChiarelli,the MNC-I Commander.'"'In
Major GeneralHuck provided a 29 January2006emailfrom the 3/l
supportof his response,
to someof Mr. McGirk's
which includedresponses
to the RCT-2Commander
Commander
allegationsanda PowerPointeventroll-up of the incidentthathadbeencreatedby 3/l on 20
November2005. MajorGeneralHuck statedthattheroll-up-which did not mentioncivilian
-and the 3/l Commander's
that hadbeen
emailwerethe extentof the investigation
casualties
On
warranted.2uu
was
doneandstatedhis opinionthat no furtherinvestigation
14 February
2006,LieutenantGeneralChiarelliorderedan invistigationinto the incident.267

t4 2se
SeeEnclosure(l l): Pool-McGirkEmail Exchange.
tA zooSeeEnclosure
andEnclosuie(90):DivisionTimeline.
itz;: root Statement
4 'u' SeeEnclosure(12): Pool Statement;
Enclosure(90): DivisionTimeline.
Enclosure(13): SokoloskiStatement;
2utSeeEnclosure
(
l4): CPICMemo.
{
\21 zert.. Enclosure(t 54;: CutrutroNCIS Statement
andEnclosure(167):GonzalezNCIS Statement.But see,also,
Officer
andEnclosure(59):GonzalezStatement.The XO andthe Operations
Enclosure(21):CarrascoStatement
when interviewedby NCIS in lateMay 2006. Major GonzalezsaidthatLieutenant
first mentionthis conversation
ColonelChessanirefenedto his "Marines." Major Carrascosaidhe refenedto his "men." Note that neitherMajor
Gonzaleznor Major Carrascomentionedthis conversationwhen interviewedby the investigationteam in March, but
the accounthasthe ring of authenticity.They may havefailedto mentionit earlierbasedon a desirenot to be
disloyalto their BattalionCommander.
tA zeaSie Enclosure(90):DivisionTimeline.
lrl 265SeeEnclosure(15):Huck-ChiarelliEmail Exchange.
tJ 266SeeEnclosure(15): Huck-ChiarelliEmail Exchanee.
d'ut Src Enclosure
itsj: uuct-ctriarelliEmailExchanle.
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3. (U) Obstaclesto Proper Reportine and Anpropriate Follow-onAction. Thereis
evidencethat indicatestwo Marinesconspiredto fabricateaccountsof the incidentthatwould
legitimizethe killings or suggestsomeoneelsedid them. LanceCorporalDe la Cruztold NCIS
discussed
lying about
investigators
that he andSergeant
occasions
Wuterichon four separate
This logicallywouldhave
specificeventsrelatedto theirinvolvement
in someofthe killings.268
impededaccurateinitial reportingandfollow-onaction. However,anotherimmediateandmore
significantobstaclewasthe unwillingnessby Marinesandsailorswho witnessedthe eventsor
the aftermath,to comeforwardwith the appropriateinformationor levelof concern.Therewas
effort among
no otherdirectevidenceuncovered
that showedan affirmativeor coordinated
coverMarinesto cover-upthe incident.Furthermore,
therewasno evidenceof an orchestrated
up by the chainof commandat any pointafterthe incident.In fact,the evidenceindicatesthat
the chainof commandencouraged
andbe truthful,at leastoncethe
their Marinesto cooperate
is not to saythatthe chainof
mediaandvariousinvestigation
inquire.
This
teamsbeganto
commandactedappropriately,
simplythattherewasno evidenceof a concertedeffort,abovethe
squadlevel,to conspireto withholdthetruth. In addition,a numberof factorslikely contributed
to boththe accuratereportingandfollow-onactionin this case.
to the deficiencies
on 19
operations
a. (U) CompanyK and3/l wereoccupiedwith severalconsecutive
of RouteChestnutand
November2005beginningwith the IED attacknearthe intersection
Viper.26eTheseopiratlonsfor CompanyK andthe Battaliondid not subsideuntil the late
the
andascertain
andstaffto assess
afternoon,delayingthe opportunityfor the commanders
evaluation
details.Althoughthe delayaloneshouldnot havepreventedaccurateandadequate
andreporting,the numberof reportableor noteworthyevents,includinga complexattack
andother
anddetainees,
resultingin FKIA andFWIA, EKIA, EWIA andcivilian casualties
fixed androtorwing closeair
incidentsinvolvingadditionalfriendlyandenemycasualties,
and
support,andScanEagleemployment2To
addedto informationto be collected,assessed
staffs'
attention.
and
reported.Someof theseeventsindividuallydistractedthe commanders'
of
Moreover,therewas a tendencyat the Battalionlevelandaboveto view the entiresequence
This couldhave
eventsthatoccurredin Hadithathat day asa single,continuousengagement.2Tl
. interferedwith their ability andreducedtheir incentiveto isolatepartsof the sequence
for
reportingtook on a life
detailedfact verificationandevaluation.Similarly,the initial erroneous
of its own in that updateswereinterpreted
basedon the initial reports.
b. (U) At the sceneof the incident,it is apparentthat no onepersonwas in charge
overallresponsibilityfor bringingthe incidentto
throughoutthe day or wasassignedor assumed
The lack of unity of commandcontributedto a disjointedcommandview of the
a close.272
incidentand,thus,to poorreporting.It alsocontributedto a lackof accountabilityfor itemsand
h
..
$
,.
[*

..
\A

'u' S." Enclosure(178):
Statements
to NCIS of LanceCorporalDelaCruzof l8 March,2 April, 9 May and 16 May
De la CruzNCIS Statements].
2006,[hereinafter:
tn S.. Enclosure(2):3/l JENs;Enclosure(21):CanascoStatement;
Enclosure(46): McConnellStatement;
(6 l): Chessani
Enclosure
Statement.
2toSeeEnclosure
(16):EventRoll-up.
(16): EventRott-up. Notethatthe BattalionRoll-updoesnot mentioncivilian casualties.
e.g.
Enclosure
S..
"'
Still, it couldhavecontributedto an impressionabovethe battalionlevel(for thosewho otherwiseknew of the
casualties),
thatthey werethe resultof a sequence
which would reducethe inclinationto question
of engagements
thenumberor how theywerekilled.
zizt.. Enclosure(46):McConnell
Enclosure(51): FrankStatement.
MathesStatement;
Statement;
Enclosure(4_9):
))
ffi
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weretakenby
informationcriticalto reportingandfollow-onaction:a numberof photographs
wereshared
Thesephotographs
variousindividuals,for bothofficial andunofficialpurposes.
for
reviewedor preserved
widely for unofficial(and_prohibited)
reasonsbut wereinadequately
proper,official reasons."' The recovered
weaponscountwasuncertain,the numberof
wasnot definitivelyascertained,
casualties
andeffortsto distinguishcivilianskilled from EKIA
wereof questionable
reliability.2Ta
evenin
c. (U) Therewasa tendencyat all levelsof commandto view civilian casualties,
civilian
casualties
view
andto
significantnumbers,asrelativelyroutineby Iraq-widestandards
asthenaturaland intendedresuitof insurgenttattics.275Virtually everywitnessinterviewed
from the Companylevelto the MNC-I levelstatedor impliedthat therewasnothingaboutthe
numberof civilian casualties
that,by itself,gavethemany pauseaboutthe incidentas it was
the
wereto be expectedbecause
reported.2i6Most witnesses
alsonotedthatcivilian casualties
triedto
hid amongcivilians,usedthemasshieldsand/orintentionally
insurgents
intentionally
provokecoalitionresponses
thatwould producecivilian casualties.Althoughthis proposition
may accuratelyreflectinsurgenttactics,the officersfrom CompanyK and3/l who were
to questionsaboutthe numberof
interviewedraisedthis point so uniformlyin response
rehearsed.277
casualties
that it almostappeared
d. lSfThere wasalsosomeindicationof a relatedtendency,which wasto presumeall Iraqis
does
of the enemyor, at a minimum,to insistthat"noncombatant"
to be the enemyor supporters
perhaps
inadvertent,
not mean"innocent.""* Similarly,therewasevidenceof a presumption,
(^

Enclosure(45): BrionesWatt Statemen!Enclosure( I 58): Wright NCIS
"' S., Enclosure(44): BrionesStatement;
Enclosure(43):
Enclosure(160):LaneNCIS Statement;
Enclosure(159):DiamondNCIS Statement;
Statement;
Enclosure(180):GraysonNCIS Statemen!Enclosure(168):DinsmoreNCIS Statement.
LaughnerStatement;
have
of all the civilian dead. Viewing of thesephotoswould presumably
Laughnertook photographs
Sergeant
Laughnersaidhe showedthemto Captain
ofthe killings. Sergeant
causedoneto questionthe circumstances
McConnellimmediatelyafterthe incidentandto lst LieutenantGraysonat sometime but saidhe couldnot
(on the cameraand
rememberwhen. lst LieutenantGraysonstatesthat he did not reviewthe Laughnerphotographs
on a laptop)until he was preparingfor the Watt investigationin mid-Februarybut statesthat he directedSergeant
he hadno furtherusefor them. CaptainDinsmoretold NCIS
Laughnerto destroythe picturesat thattime because
that lst LieutenantGraysonorderedthe photosdestroyedbecausethat had no further intelligencevalue. lst
officermight
LieutenantGrayson'saccountof thetiming andrationaleof the destruction(whenan investigating
needthem becausethey were no longerneeded)is so incrediblethat one is temptedto assumethat he hasthe timing
regardingthe eventsof
a statement
wrong. However,lst LieutenantGraysonalsoprovidedthe Watt investigation
of Sergeant
from
the
recollection
came
l9 Novemberwithouttellingthe Watt investigation
teamthatthe statement
he provided
Laughnerandthat lst LieutenantGraysonhadno first handknowledgeofthe events.The statement
wereeventuallyobtainedby NCIS from the
to photographs.The Laughnerphotographs
alsoomittedany reference
I l memorychip in SergeantLaughner'scamera.
Enclosure(51): FrankStatement.
Enclosure(49): MathesStatement;
.-.'"0 S.e Enclosure(46): McConnellStatement;
q
(37):
Enclosure(49): Mathes
(21):
Statement;
Kallop
e.g.,
Enclosuie
Canasco
Statement;
Enclosure
S..,
"t
Enclosure(61): ChessaniStatement.
. . Statement;
Itrzz6See,e.g.,Enclosure(64):Davis Statement;
Enclosure(83): Huggins
Enclosure(79): JohnsonStatement;
of: 80 killed, 134
Statement.As notedabove,the BUAs for l9 and20 Nov 05 reportedtotal civilian casualties
(84) and(85):
injured(24 hourperiod)and l7 killed and40 injured(12 hourperiod);respectively,SeeEnclosures
- - 19Nov 05 MNC-I BUA and20 Nov 05 MNC-I BUA.
-"t
Enclosure(49):Mathes
Enclosure(37):Kallop Statement;
Corpure, e.g.,Enclosure(21):CarrascoStatement;
Enclosure(61): ChessaniStatement.
, , Statement;
K"t S.. Enclosure(64): Davis Statement.The RCT-2 Commander
took a hardstanceaboutthe difficult situation
confrontinghis Marinesworking in an areain which they wereat bestunwelcome.ColonelDavisclearlyintended
56
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Whetheror not this evidencereflectsa
thateveryMilitary Age Male (MAM) is an insurgent.2Te
or pervasiveattitudethatmight haveplayeda part in the underlyingeventsof l9
representative
November2005,it could havecontributedto inaccuratereportingand failure to take appropriate
actionafterthe event. Although24 Iraqiswerekilled,of which l5 werereportedas"NKIA," a
the
mindsetcouldhavecausedthe recipientof reportsto re-calculate
"they're-all-bad-guys"
wouldbe basedon the logicalnotionthatif
killed. Thisre-calculation
numberof noncombatants
hideamongthe peopleandtheyareall suspect,the countwasboundto have
the insurgents
This likely reduced
asciviliansor noncombatants.
erroneouslyincludedsomedeadinsurgents
the levelof scrutinyappliedto the incidentandcreateda willingnessto acceptreported
that might otherwiseappeardubious.
circumstances
(/\
e. ffA commandview of the Iraqi peopleandculturemay alsohaveled to an operational
follow-on
analysisof the eventthat impededmoreaccuratereportingandmoreappropriate
doctrineandcoalitionmissionobjectivesdemandthat indiscriminate
action. Counter-insurgency
thanasa legalor
swiftly andeffectivelyasan operationalmatter--rather
killing,be addressed
safetyandsecurity
and
forces
between
coalition
eroding
the
link
matter-in
to
avoid
moral
order
mild
concernoverthe
only
however,expressed
for the Iraqi people."o The RCT-2Commander,
killing basedon his statedview thatthe Iraqis
potentialnegativeramificationsof indiscriminate
respectstrengthandpoweroverrighteousness.2tt
and insurgents
f. (U) Also contributingto faulty reportingandfollow-onactionwasan observedand
particularlyFKIA'282This is
potentiailydistracting,tendencyto focus-onfriindly casualties,
andlaudableconcernfor Soldiers,SailorsandMarines,but may
rootedin an understandable
havecontributedto a thoughtprocess,in whichthe lossof a Marineeclipsesentirelyother

be treatedappropriatelyand affordedthe protectionsduethem. His commentsoverall, however'
that noncombatants
fight andseparating
the difficulty ofsepaiatingout the variousenemiesfacedin the counterinsurgency
suggested
andmanyof whom
eaih from the restof the Iraqi people,mostof whom do not like the Americanpresence,
evenif theydon't activelysupportthe insurgency'
to the murderandintimidationtacticsof the insurgents
acquiesce
EKIA after the incident,companypersonnelused
from
to
segregate
NKIA
in
trying
is
indication
that
Th"r.
some
I
"n
Enclosure(51): Frank
Enclosure(49): MathesStatement;
MAM criteria. See,e.g.,Enclosure(10):Hyatt Statement;
or criteriaand
information
little
other
have
startingpoint for Marineswho
Statement.This is perfiapsa reasonable
areconfrontedwith multipledeadbodiesof men,womenandchildren;but troublingwhen it leadsthe Marinesto
throw up their handsoncethey'vesortedthroughthe womenandchildrenandassumethat any remainingMAMs
areinsuigents.The evengreaterconcernis thatthe MAM = insurgentequationis beingappliedwhenMarinesare
trvins to PID lawful targets.
k "6 Lifu.t, 3/l produced-and
plannedto distributea CF (CoalitionForce)Flyerwithin a few daysof the incident.Its
included:"Keepingyou safeon the street,at your home,in alleys,at the bank,andeverywhereyou go'"
message
SeeEnclosure(91):3/l IO Flyer. In contrast,CompanyK foundfour differentsetsof insurgentflyers in Hadithaon
andtheghostsof the victimswould avengethe deathsof Iraqiscausedby
26 Novemberstatingthatthe insurgents
coalitionforceson l9 November.SeeEnclosure(92):HET DIIR.
L1 "l See,e.g.,Enclosure(61): ChessaniStatement
andEnclosure(64): DavisStatement.The flyer containedin
's IO message
with safetyandsecurityratherthanstrength'
(9
concemed
indicates
3/l
was
Enclosure
I
.
)
h"' At higherlevels,see,e.g.,Enclosure(64):Davis Statement
andEnclosure(79):JohnsonStatement'At the
to NCIS is illuminating.He refersto a momentat the sceneof the
Companylevel, lst LieutenantFrank'sstatement
incidentat which he hadthe opportunityandthe inclinationto asksomeof the Marinesaboutthe killings in which
to inquireat that time becausethey had
the hadparticipated.He states,however,that he did not think it appropriate
losta memberof their squad.He did not askthe questionat the time and apparentlyneverraisedit again. See
(192):FrankNCIS Statements.
Enclosure
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reportableandactionabledetails.283
Whethergoodor bad,thereis little doubtthatthe most
significanteventto mostreadersof the reportsof this incidentwasthe FKIA, despitethe factthat
lossesweremorethan l5 timesashigh.
noncombatant
IA
g. (8J'Inadditionto the proceduralreportingissuesmentionedpreviously(regardinghow
to reportingand
CCIRsarehighlightedin electronicreports),severalpotentialobstacles
themselves.
follow-onactionthatare inherentin the reportingrequirements
appropriate
Althoughno singlelevelof commandhadan unreasonably
high numberof CCIRs(andother
informationrequirements),
the potentiallynegativeimpactof the high total numberis
bothbetweendifferentlevels
by apparentmisalignment
exacerbated
of informationrequirements
of commandandsometimes
within commands.It is, of course,not surprisingfor differentlevels
(althoughthe proliferationof
of commandto havedifferentinformationrequirements
can
terminologyfor the requirements,
e.g.,CSNE,couldcreateconfusion),but inconsistency
betweencommandsis the
obviouslyleadto reportingproblems.An exampleof inconsistency
which is at oncebroaderandnarrowerthan
CCIR at 2d MarineDivisionfor civilian casualties,
within a commandis the
the CCIRsof its higherheadquarterr.tlo
An exampleof inconsistency
two differentlystatid CCIRsfor civilian casualties
at MNF-W.285Anotherobstacleinherentin
processthatproducesCCIRsis the observedtendencyof subordinate
the ordersdevelopment
ratherthanactingon informationreported
commandsto focuson meetingreportingrequirements
to view CCIRsas
pursuant
commands
to higherCCIRs.286
The inclinationof subordinate
to
commander
reportingoccasions
ratherthanas decisionpointsmay alsoleadthe subordinate
anticipatebeingdirectedby higherto acton higher'striggeredCCIRs,insteadof actingon their
would reasonably
own initiative(afterall it's higher'sCCIR). Conversely,higherheadquarters
actionon reported
commandhascompletednecessary
tendto assumethatthe subordinate
of factsreported.287
CCIRs,includingadequate
development

L^ 283Onegetsthe sensefrom the witnessinterviewsthatcomptiancewith the ROE, includingthe requirement
for
havebeen
PositiveIdentification(PID) beforeengaging,if not deemedlessrelevantor lessimportantaftercasualties
havebeentakenis apparentlydeemedsufficientto trigger
taken,is scrutinizedlessclosely.The fact thatcasualties
(whetherthereis a continuingthreator not) which tendsto swallow,in
andsustainthe inherentright to self-defense
fact,otherprovisionsof the ROE suchas PID, discriminateuseof force,andproportionality.
,,
-' 2to
(17)-(20):MNF-I, MNC-I, MNF-W, andDivisionCCIRsrespectfully.
CompareEnclosures
SeeEnclosure(19):MNF-W CCIRs. CompareCSNE(Friendly)#5 with CSNE(MediaEvents)#4.
!l "t
t-l 286See,e.g.,Enclosure(69): HoldenStatement.Whenaskedtwice what actionthe Divisionhadtakenbasedon the
triggeredCCIR, Col Holdenresponded
by statingit hadbeenreported,This rnaysimply indicatethatthe question
commandsto
of subordinate
was not clearlyaskedor illustratetendency,observedthroughoutthe investigation,
think of CCIRsas reportingoccasionsratherthandecisionpointsfor action.
L{ 2tt See,e.g.,Enclosure(64): Davis statement.The RCT-2Commanderassumed
that 3/l hadverifiedthe facts
becomesmoreinsidious
assumption
conveyedto RCT-2. The potentialnegativeimpactof this otherwisereasonable
whenoneconsidersthe corresponding
to fill in the blanksin submittingreportsto higher.
tendencyof subordinates
Enclosure(49):Mathes
See,also,Enclosure(37): Kallop Statement;
Enclosure(46):McConnellStatement;
Statement.Both lst LieutenantMathesandCaptainMcConnellindicatedthat eightAK-47s werefoundand
thereforeof the 23 Iraqiskilled, it wasdetermined
that eightwereEKIA andthe remainingl5 werecivilianskilled.
Neitherof themclaimsto haveactuallyseenthe weaponsandno otherwitnessescouldrecallrecoveringor
disposingof the AK-47s. 2nd LieutenantKallop indicatedhe thoughtExplosiveOrdnanceDisposal(EOD) team
would havepickedup the weapons,but the EOD team'sreportmakesno mentionof retrievingweaponsfrom the
scene.SeeEnclosure(53): EOD Report.
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follow-onaction
h. (3JAnotherpotentialobstacleto effectivereportingandappropriate
of civilian casualties.
the occurrence
springssimplyfrom the terminologyusedto communicate
The MNF-iCCIR guidancerefersto civilians"killed" or "injured."2s8The MNF-I CCIR refers
to "killed" or "casualties"but appliesthe samestandardto "ISF" (Iraqi SecurityForces)and
The short-hand
civilians."2se
useof theterms"NKIA" and'NWIA" for civilianskilledor
thatapplyto civilian casualties.2e0
injuredappearsin the eachof the MNF-W CCIRs/CSNEs
The2d MarineDivisionCCIRrefersto civilianskilledor seriouslyinjured."' It is likelythat
the useof the termsNKIA andNWIA weresimplyintendedto briefly conveythe fact of civilian
BuL theuseof theseinitialismsis at besta misnomer.Thecommonunderstanding
casualties.
wasthat
with few departures,
andusageof thoseinterviewedthroughoutthis investigation,
is, of course,the
NKIA refersto "neutral"ratherthan"noncombatant."Non-combatant
of collateraldamageinvolvingcivilian
applicableterm in virtually everycircumstance
casualties.2e2
Similarly,the term"wounded"is customarilyusedto referonly to thosewounded
in action(in contrastwith non-battle"injuries"). And, finally,the useof the termNKIA is
logicallyimproperbecauseif an individualis killed "in action,"that individual,by definition,is
not a noncombatant.
Whetheror not this usagereflectedan inabilityto distinguish
(andthe protections
they aredueon the battlefield)that may havecontributedto
noncombatants
theterminologyarguablymakesit morelikely thatthe eventor its
the inflictionof the casualties,
potentialimplications
as it is reportedup thechain.
will be overlooked
(-,\
alsoindicateda commanderandstaffoutlook
i. (S,fManyof the witnesses'statements
follow-onaction
that reducedthe likelihoodthat appropriate
commonin ongoingoperations
would be takenbasedon the reportof l5 NKIA, especiallyoncethe incidenthadpassedthe
referredto a forward-lookingoperations
immediatereportingstage.A numberof witnesses
quickly
becomeancienthistoryunlessthey havean
mindsetin which pastor passingevents
impacton the currentfight or futureoperations(e.g.,"actionable"
immediatelydemonstrable
new friendlyor enemyTTPsidentified,or tacticaldicision pointi triggered).2e3
intelligence,
andoperations
Not surprisingly,therewasalsoevidenceof a tendencyfor commanders
personnelat the tacticallevelto focusexclusivelyon tacticalissues-and assumethat someone
issues.In
strategic,legal,andadministrative
elsewill look afterotherissues,e.g.,operational,
have
little
to
deemed
werealmostthoughtlessly
this casefor example,the civilian casualties
only somecivil affairsmattersto police
representing
impacton the continuingtacticalfight,2ea
up. Althoughthe BattalionJudgeAdvocatemighthaveraisedlegalissues,he hadnot been
picture,andlegalissueswere,in any event,deemed
integratedinto the ope^rations
adequately
focus."'
ancillaryto theoperations

\

288SeeEnclosure
(17):MNF-I CCIRs.
28eSeeEnclosure
(18):MNC-I CCIRs.
2e0SeeEnclosure(19): MNF-W CCIRs.
h 2erSeeEnclosure
(20):DivisionCCIRs.
t^ 2e2Contrastwith Enclosure(64) Davisstatement.Col Daviswas precisein referringto noncombatants,
correcting
themfrom
anddistinguishing
noncombatants,
himselfmorethanoncein attemptingto accuratelycharacterize
on one hand,andfrom innocentson the other.
, , insurgents,
e.g.,
andEnclosure(74): LedouxStatement'
Se.
Enclosure(21): CarrascoStatement
I "'
v\
2e4SeeEnclosure
(61):Chessani
Statement.
L4 2e5SeeEnclosureiZt j: CanascoStatement;
Enclosure(63): StoneStatement;
Enclosure(61):ChessaniStatement;
Enclosure(67):Collins Statement.
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j. (U) Finally,at the Division level,an overlysimplisticcommandview of Information
follow-onaction. In spiteof, or perhaps
Operationsandtheir implicationsimpededappropriate
asan importantoperationalor
dueto, higherCCIRsthat identifiedsignificantcivilian casualties
whetherthe
strategicissue,the Divisionwasslowto graspthe importanceof ascertaining
allegations
even
after
damage,
were
in
collateral
Hadithacivilian casualties
fact legitimate
reportswerebroughtto light."o The Divisionleadership
challenginginitial,uninvestigated
in theTime
wasusingtheallegations
realizedtheywerebeing"lO'd," i.0.,thatthe insurgency
to
storyto makethe coalitionlook bador to forcethemout of Haditha."' But they appeared
for
the
IO
victory
an
represented
into the allegations
believethatconductingan investigation
the insurgent'suseof the incident
The Division'scontinuinginabilityto separate
enemy.2e8
from its factualvalidity,that is, to entertainthe possibilitythatthey hadthe factswrong -despite
in the first place -reflected,
havingno indicationthatthe factshadbeendefinitivelyascertained
a shortsightedview of IO issuesandtheirimplication;.2ee

G'1 'nuSeee.g.,Enclosure( l3): SokoloskiStatement;
(64): DavisStatement;
Enclosure(87): Huck
Enclosures
Statement.
.
l,\ ttt S"" Enclosure( l3): SokoloskiStatement;
Enclosure(87):Huck Statement.See
Enclosure(64); DavisStatement;
werein fact usingthe incidentas partof an IO
alsoEnclosure(l l): Pool-McGirk Email Exchange.The insurgents
wasn'tgoingto win it. SeeEnclosure(92):HET DIIR andEnclosure
campaign;but ignoringwhat reallyhappened
(91):
lO
Flyer
for
illustration
of
both
sides
of the IO campaign.
3/l
an
r.
\ 2e8SeeEnclosure(13): SokoloskiStatement;
and Enclosure(87):Huck Statement.
Enclosure(64):DavisStatement;
(l
SeealsoEnclosure l): Pool-McGirk Email Exchange.
to
of the requirement
lr1 2eeThe Division'sapparentrecalcitrance
is furtherreflectedin their apparentinterpretation
that a (fairly high)
reportand investigate
or alleged"LOAC violations,which wasessentially
"possible,suspected
to put forwardsome
or on the proponentof an investigation
burdenof proof wason the personbringingallegations
andEnclosure(64):Davis
evidencesufficientto warrantinquiry. Seee.g.,Enclosure(13): SokoloskiStatement
and ignoresthe
interpretation
of the directivessettingforth the requirement,
Statement.This is a questionable
practicalramificationsofusing suchan interpretation
to avoiddoing an investigation.SeeEnclosure(27): SJA
LOAC paperand attachments.This reportand the mediafrenzy awaiting it representsomeof thosepractical
ramifrcations.
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Findines
l. (U) I foundthat deathsof at leastl5 Iraqiciviliansmet the criteriafor threeindependent
CCIRswhich requiredimmediatereportingat everylevelof commandthroughMNF-I.
r.^
a. 18,CCIR for an eventresultingin significantcivilian casualties;
q

b. (8) CCIR for an eventlikely to generate
mediainterest;
t4

c.

a,Requirementto reportpossible,alleged,or suspectedLOAC violation.

r-,{.

2. (8) I foundthatan electronicreportincludinga referenceto l5 "NKIAs" was initiatedby 3/l
andforwardedto everylevelof commandup throughMNF-I asan updateto a previously
submittedCCIR reportingfriendlycasualties.Theupdatedid not highlightthe fact thatthe
mediainterest,or a possible
criteriafor an additionalCCIR (for significantcivilian casualties,
LOAC violation)hadbeenmet.
3. (U) I foundthat immediatereportingup to andincludingthe RCT-2 levelwasuntimely,
inaccurate,
andincomplete.
reviewor
a. (U) I foundthat CompanyK and3d Battalion,lst Marinesfailedto adequately
reliablyreportcombatactionsassociated
with this incident.This failurewas largelyattributable
in certaincaseswillful negligence.Thereis evidenceof
to inattentionandnegligence,
intentionalfalsereportingon the partof two individualsinvolvedin the killings. Intentional
falsereportingor non-reporting
on the partof otherindividualscannot be ruledout, particularly
duringthe investigations
individuals
by numerous
in view of thequestionable
candordisplayed
of this incident.
scrutinize
b. (U) I foundthat 3d Battalion,I st MarinesandRCT-2failedto adequately
informationreportedby CompanyK that wasuntimelyandincompleteandof obvious
questionable
accuracy.In forwardingthis information,the BattalionandRCT-2staffsalso
The
of completeness.
addedunverifiedinformationto givetheir reportsa misleadingappearance
BattalionandRCT-2Commanders
effectivelyratifiedthesemisleadingreports.
4. (U) I foundthat all commandsfrom the Battalionto the MNF-I leveleffectivelyvalidated
attemptsto veri$ the
inaccurateinformationin immediatereportsby failing to makeadequate
untimelyandincompletereportsoriginatingfrom CompanyK.
5. (U) Althoughno orderspecificallydirectsthe inclusionof CCIRsin dpily reporting,I have
thatthis incidentshouldhavebeenincludedin dailySITREPS.
determined
to l5 civilian
6. (U) I foundthatdailyreportingfailedat theRCT-2levelwhenthe reference
in 3/l's Intentions
casualties
Message
wasomittedfrom theRCT-2IM. In addition,despite
havingmentioned
theciviliandeathsin immediate
reports,2dMarineDivision,MNF-W, and
6l
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MNC-I, did not mentionthe civilian deaths,in their daily SITREPS.However,thereis no
evidencethattheseomissionswerethe resultof any intentto cover-upmisconduct.
7. (U) I foundthatthe 2d MarineDivisionpressreleasewasmoremisleadingthanotherofficial
reports.I find, however,thatthis wasnot the resultof any intentto concealmisconduct,but was
the resultof an overly simplisticview of IO requirements.
8. (U) I foundthat CompanyK, 3d Battalion,lst Marines,RCT-2, and2dMarineDivision
or adequate.Despitemany
failedto takeany follow on actionthat couldbe calledappropriate
to conductfurtherinquiry,no individual
indicationsthat inquirywaswanantedandopportunities
thepotentiallyunlawfulkilling of noncombatants.
the responsibilityto investigate
accepted
or inquiry
9. (U) I foundthatMNF-W, MNC-I, andMNF-I failedto initiateany investigation
despitehavingreceiveda reportthat includedinformation,albeitun-highlightedandobscured,
hadbeenkilled.
indicatingthat l5 noncombatants
10.(U) I foundthat at the squadlevel,therewasevidenceof individualsattemptingto prevent
discoveryof theirown criminalconduct.
effort or any effort on the partofany
I l. (U) I foundno directevidenceofany orchestrated
I did find that individualsabovethe
incident.
individualabovethe squadlevelto coverup this
in attemptsto hidecriminal
squadlevelwerecomplicit,whetherintentionallyor unintentionally,
conduct.Leadersfrom the platoonthroughthe 2d MarineDivision level,particularlyat the
to ignoreindicationsof serious
CompanyandBattalionlevel,exhibiteda determination
or
that
couldproveadverseto themselves
inquiry
perhapsto avoidconductingan
misconduct,
their Marines.
12.(U) I foundthattherewereseveralobviousindicatorsfrom l9 November2005to 12
curiosityandduty to
February2006that,at a minimum,shouldhavetriggeredthe professional
include:
Examples
leadership.
pursuean investigation
by the officersandseniorenlisted
reportingduring
a. (U) suspicionby the BattalionS-3thattheywerereceivingerroneous
the incident;
inspections
of the scenealmostimmediatelyafterthe killings by the
b. (U) independent
andHET NCO;
PlatoonCommander,
CompanyCommander
of the scenetakenby the HET NCO andshownto the Company
c. (U) photographs
circulatingwithin the
who hadbeenon the sceneaswell asotherphotographs
Commander
of the civilian deathsandtheir questionable
awareness
Companythatcontributedto widespread
circumstances;
d. (U) the recoveryby Marinesof 24 deadIraqi civiliansincludingwomenandchildrenas
well asunsuccessful
attemptsby Marinesto distinguish,both in numberandidentity,EKIA from
noncombatants
killed.
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paymentof $38,000.00
for deathand injury and$3,000.00for
e. (U) a CERPcondolence
the familiesof the deceased;
propertydamagebasedon a demandmadeby a lawyerrepresenting
f. (U) the discoveryof a flyer postedby the insurgentsthreateningreveng€againstthe
coalitionfor the l9 NovemberHadithadeaths.
g. (U) a Time Reporterraisedallegations
of deliberateandwrongfulkilling of
noncombatants
by Marines.
13. (U) I foundthatthereis evidencefrom which onecoulddrawthe inferencethat Marine
andstaffmemberswereguilty of derelictionof duty in failingto request,
commanders
recommend,
or directthat an inquiry into the incidentbe conducted.
a. (U) I foundthat beginningalmostimmediatelyafterthe incidentthe Platoon,Company,
had informationthatwanantedadditionalinquiryto review
andBattalionCommanders
CompanyK squadactionsthattook placein the areaof Viper andChestnutin Haditha,Iraq.
raisedby Time Magazine,the 2d
b. (U) I foundthat uponbeingadvisedof the allegations
andothershad
DivisionChiefof Staff,the RCT-2Commander,
MarineDivisionCommander,
a LOAC violation,but did not'
sufficientknowledgeanda duty to reportandinvestigate
c. (U) I foundthatthe duty to inquirefurtherwas so obviousin this casethat a reasonable
personwith knowledgeof theseeventswould havecertainlymadefurtherinquiries' I alsofound
notably,the 12-16hourtime elapsedbetweenthe
circumstances,
someunusualandsuggestive
of
the handlingandapparentdisappearance
Battalion
report,
the
beginningof the incidentand
the
during
Marines
the
HET
of
questionable
candor
the
two setsof official photographs,
paymentprocess,
andthe command'sapparentdisregardof
the CERPcondolence
investigations,
revengefor the l9 Novemberkillings.
insurgentflyersthreatening
d. (U) I foundfurtherthat a caseof willful derelictionof duty couldbe madeout against
someof theseindividuals.This is not to suggestthat any individualwillfully coveredup
they were
but thatthey may havewillfulty failedto inquiremorecloselybecause
misconduct,
afraidof the truth which mightbe harmfulto their unit,their career,or to their personalstanding.
to appropriate
14.(U) I foundthe following systemicfactorsandcommandviewsas challenges
follow-onactionbasedon the reportingthat did occur.
alignedbetweenMNC-I and its
werenot adequately
a. (U) Informationrequirements
subordinate
commands.
evenin
b. (U) All levelsof commandthroughMNC-I tendedto view civiliancasualties,
significantnumbers,asroutineandasthe naturalandintendedresultof insurgenttactics.
asnot
c. (U) Therewas evidenceof an attitudewithin RCT-2 that portrayednoncombatants
innocentswhich may havefostereda willingnessto acceptreportedcircumstances
necessarily
thatmight otherwiseappeardubious.
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preoccupation
despitethe fact that
d. (U) Therewasan observable
with friendlycasualties,
losseswere20 timeshigher.
in this casenoncombatant
e. (U) Therewasan observedtendencyof subordinate
commandsto focuson meeting
reportingrequirements
ratherthanactingon informationreportedpursuantto higherCCIRs.
of civilian casualties
f. (U) Inaptterminologywasusedto communicate
the occurrence
suchas"NKIA" and"NWIA" andterminologywas usedthat blursthe distinctionbetween
andnoncombatants
suchasreferringto military agedmalesas "MAMS."
combatants
g. (U) 2d MarineDivisionhada myopicandoverlysimplisticview of Information
Operations
thatproduceda tendencyto judgethe credibilityof allegationsbasedon the apparent
sourceofthoseallegationsratherthanon facts.
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Recommendations
U.S.
that the Commander,
of this investigation,Irecommend
l. (U) Giventhe constraints
at the
required
procedures
is
CentralCommand,considerwhetheradditionalreviewof reporting
thatthe CENTCOMCommanderassumeoverall
MNC-I andMNF-I level. I furtherrecommend
into the eventsthat
coordinationresponsibilityfor all pendingor comple[einvestigations
reviewto determinethe
comprehensive
include
a
occurredin Hadithaon l9 November2005,to
should
Thisprocess
of allinvistigations.300
of eachinvestigation
andtheconsistency
adequacy
and,if
takeplaceprior to any publicreleaseof the findingsof anyof the investigations
practicable,
beforeany criminalactionis initiatedbasedon the findings. This recommendation
is not intendedto andshouldnot, in fact,impedethe ability of operationalor service
or
administrative,
remedialaction,whetheroperational,
to takeor directappropriate
commanders
judicial.
andcompletereportingat all levels
to timely,accurate,
2. (U) In light of the possibleobstacles
thatthe MNC-I Commanderdirecta review
of commandidentifiedin this report,I recommend
downto the Battalionlevel. This reviewand
andalignmentof informationrequirements,
(bothlogicalandMNC-I
alignmentshouldbe directedat promotinguniformityandconsistency
purpose
of thoserequirements,
the
including
wide) in areassuchas informationrequirements,
reportingtimelines,andreport
media,reportingstandards,
terminology,useof communications
archiving.fbl
a similarMNC'I-wide reviewandalignmentof orderspertainingto the
3. (U) I recommend
or alleged"
to reportandinvestigate
"possible,suspected,
individualandcommandrequirements
violationsof the Law of ArmedConflict.
4. (U) I recommendfollow-onresettrainingfor all personnelbasedon the outcomeof the
in 2 and3 above.
reviewsandalignmentsrecommended
and
be usedto informthe continuingdevelopment
thatthis investigation
5. (U) I recommend
improvementof ROE resettrainingandthat it be usedas a casestudyfor trainingin staff
procedures
andreporting.The lessonsareparticularlyapplicableto ROE applicationin counterenemyemployinghit andrun tacticsdesignedto
insu.gen"yoperations
againstan unscrupulous
from coalitionforces.
provokeindiscriminate,
or simplymisdirectedresponses
disproportionate,
andreportingarebasic,but the casestudywill illustratehow
The lessonsfor staffprocedures
results.
simplefailurescan leadto disastrous

Y 'ooThit reviewshouldaddress
the fact that I was unableto interviewLieutenantGeneralVines,formerMNC-I
Commander,
basedon AR l5-6 regulationsanddeterminewhetherLieutenantGeneralVines shouldbe interviewed.
may need
to includethe Commander,
Additionally,the reviewshouldexaminethe possibilitythat MNF-I personnel,
to be interviewed.
Ll 'o' Th. reviewshouldincludea look at how our informationtechnologycansupportinformationrequirements.For
example,ratherthanmanuallyenteringCCIRstriggeredin the FusionNet, a programcouldpresumablybe
flag all CCIRstriggeredby the factsentered.
developedthatwould automatically
65
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the appropriate
MarineCorpsCommanderreviewthis reportin conjunction
6. (U) I recommend
andstaff
to determinethe possibilitythatMNF-W commanders
with theNCIS investigation
downto CompanyK, 3d Battalion,lst Marineswerederelictin their dutiesandprofessional
of
I alsorecommend
the MarineCommanderreviewthe conductandstatements
responsibilities.
purpose
evaluating
of
for the
individualsduringthe courseof this andrelatedinvestigations
andlegalobligationof candorandcooperation.
whethertheymettheirprofessional
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SECTION II - Training and Command Climate
Analvsis
of the Marines(CompanyK, 3d
l. (U) QuestionOne: Wasthetrainingandpreparation
(ROE)andthe law of armedconflict
Battalion,lst Marines)in the areasof rulesof engagement
duringa firefightwith
(LOAC) adequate
experienced
to preparethemfor the combatoperations
insurgents
amidstseveralhousesin Haditha,Iraq,on l9 November2005?
of the Marinesin the areas
thatthe trainingandpreparation
a. (U) Findings: I determined
to preparethemfor combatoperationsandmet the Marine
of ROE andLOAC wasadequate
Corpsstandardfor thattraining.
b. (U) Discussion.Trainingof a Marineis a continuumof verticallynestedskill sets
Training
The MarineCorpsPre-deployment
anangedin increasinglevelsof competency^.lot
Programbeginsat the two RecruitDepots"' andOfficer CandidateSchoolandcontinues
Specialty(MOS) schoolsandat homestationprior to
throughformalMilitary Occupational
in
to developments
evolvingin response
pre-deployment
is constantly
training
The
deployment.
its
adapts
Corps
Marine
the
MOS schoolsadjusttheir curriculato ensurethat
thetheater.3oo
posedby inegular
focusfrom fightinga conventionalforceto dealingwith the challenges
In the summerof 2005,when3d Battalion,lst Marines(3/l) wasconductingpreforces.305
phaseof training
deploymenttrainingprior to its departurefor Iraq,the pre-deployment
(RCAX), andSecurity
Exercise
Arms
consistedof homestationtraining,a RevisedCombined
in basicurban
training
station
Buildingon home
andStabilityOperations(SASO)training.306
to theMarineAir GroundTaskForceTrainingCenterat
skills,groundunits,like 3/1,deployed
fire support,
29 Palms,California,for RCAX, an in-depthtrainingexercisein convoyoperations,
attended
also
3/1,
to
include
units,
Marine
At
time,
that
coordinated
assaults.'ot
andsmallunit
current
such
to
dealwith
SASOtrainingat MarchAir ForceBasewhich preparedMarines
on UrbanizedTerrain(MOUT), entry
operatingenvironmentsituationsasMilitary Operations
of the
explosivedevicesandapplication
controlpoints,vehiclecheckpoints,counter-improvised
in
emphasized
and
covered
were
continually
LOAC
lraq,
ROE
and
Once
3/l
arrived
in
ROE.308
trainingon a weeklybasis.3oe
t( 'o' ,." Enclosure(132):CG, TECOM ltr.
s 'o' MarineCorpsRecruitDepot,ParrisIsland,andMarineCorpsRecruitDepot,SanDiego.
L4'ooS". Enclosure(132):CG TECOM ltr; Enclosure(140):SmallUnit Leadershipin FutureSecurityand Stability
GazetteArticle].
. OperationsBy Col MichaelS. Bohn,MarineCorpsGazette,November2004,[hereinafter:
'ot SeeEnclosure
(132):CG TECOM ltr; Enclosure
(140):Gazette
Article.
I

h 'ous", Enclosure
it:zi: cc. TECoMlt;.
V 'otS". Enclosure
Brieffor3dBn,lst
(137):
Trends
CAT22-05
Enclosure
training
schedule;
if :Oi:nCeX22-05

of the Marine
of Commandant
Cat 22-05TrendsBriefl; Enclosure(l4l): Excerptof Statement
MAR, [hereinafter:
of
Statement
on DefenseMarch 16,2005,[hereinafter:
CorpsBeforethe SenateAppropriationsSubcommittee
. CMCI.
(132):CG,TECOM ltr.
S.. Enclosure
|'*
taroe
Fields
(Training)of Staff Sergeant
TravisM. Fieldsof 26 Mar 2006,[hereinafter:
t.. Enclosureit t9j: Statement
24Mar
of
Mendoza
M.
Humberto
(l0l):
Corporal
(Training)Statementl;
Enclosure
Statement
to NCIS of Lance
MendozaNCISStatement(24Mar06)]; Enclosure(l2l): Summaryof Interviewof Corporal
2006,[hereinafter:
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(l) (U) Institutional Training. The UnitedStatesMarineCorpsTrainingand
EducationCommand,Quantico,Virginia,gatheredandassembled
materialson the subjectsfrom
its formalschoolsandprovidedthen^tothe investigating
officerwith a coverletterfrom the CG,
TrainingandEducationCommand.''' ROE andLOAC aretaughtto somedegreeat bothboot
campandat the Schoolof Infantry.3ll Thetrainingis introductory,but servesasa building
block for Marinesastheymoveon to their MOS schoolsandoperationalunits. More in-depth
ROE andLOAC aretaughtat The BasicSchoolandCommandand Staff.3l2Oncethis haining
is completed,
Marinesjoin unitsin the operatingforceswherethey continueto refineindividual
andcollectivetrainingat homestationandthroughotherspecialtycourses.
(2) (U) Home Station. ROE andLOAC weretaughtin lectureanddiscussionformat
alongwith othermandatory
trainingat3ll's homestation.3/l receivedspecifictrainingon ROE
andLOAC in a classroom
settingduringhome-station
trainingon a monthlybasis.''' A
representative
descriptionof homestationtrainingreceivedfrom the Marinesinvolvedin the
incidentis:
d'

"We havehadtrainingon ROE wherethe wholeCompanywould go to an auditorium
andofficersand/orhigherrankingpersonnelwould get up front andgive us a courseon
ROE,Lawsof ArmedConflict,Areaof Operations
brief for Iraq,etc. We receivedthis
trainingmonthlyandwhatsometimes
like weekly."3ra
seemed

and
The MarinescontinuallyreceivedROE andLOAC classesfrom their platoonsergeants
platooncommanders.'''This training.wasintegratedinto pre-deployment
trainingin thetwoweekSASOexercise
andtheRCAX.''o
(3) (U) Securityand Stability Operations(SASO)Training. LOAC trainingis
requiredfor operationalunitsprior to deploying.The MarineCorpsmandates
thatthis training
be incorporated
into realistictraining.exercises
at all operationallevelsthroughthe useof
realisticmission-oriented
scenarios.'" A SASOTrainingExercisewasconductedat March
RyanHobrickof 25 Mar 2006,[hereinafter;
to NCIS of Lance
HobrickStatement];
Enclosure(105):Statement
(24 Mar 06)]; Enclosure(110):
CorporalJustinL. Shanattof 24 Mar 2006,[hereinafter:
ShanattNCIS Statement
(Training)of CaptainLucasM. McConnellof 26 Mar
Chessani(Training)Statement;
Enclosure(l l6): Statement
(Training)of lst LieutenantMax
2006,[hereinafter:
McConnell(Training)Statement];
Enclosure(l l7): Statement
Frankof 24 Mar 2006,[hereinafter:
Frank(Training)Statement].
*-t D''u
(132):CG.TECOM ltr.
SeeEnclosure
'"
: OI-W.
S . " E n c l o s u r(et f a i : S O i - e ; E n c l o s u(r1e3 5 ) S
L
S". Enclosure(t++;: naslc SchoolTrainingMaterial.
|r^ "'
313 Enclosure(99):
See
Statement
SalinasNCIS
to NCIS of -orporal HectorR. Salinasof 24 Mar 2006,[hereinafter:
(24 Mar 06)l; Enclosure(101):MendozaNCIS Statement
(24Mar 06); Enclosure(103):TatumNCIS
Statement
Statement(
24 Mar 06); Enclosure(107):Statement
to NCIS of CorporalSanickP. Dela Cruzof 24 Mar 2006,
(24Mar 06)]; Enclosure(115):Summaryof Interviewof CaptainArthur
DelaCruzNCIS Statement
[hereinafter:
HoughtbyStatement].
. . Houghtbyof 25 Mar 2006,[hereinafter:
''o
| ''5 s!" Enclosure(105):ShananNCIS Stateirenf1z+Var OO).
9
(24Mar
(24 Mar 06); Enclosure(l0l): MendozaNCIS Statement
SeeEnclosure(99): SalinasNCIS Statement
(24Mu
(24Mar 06); Enclosure(107):Dela CTuzNCISStatement
06); Enclosure(103):TatumNCIS Statement
(l l5): HoughtbyStatement.
,. 06);Enclosure
Enclosure(l l7): Frank(Training)Statement.
llll t* Enclosuie(l l6): McConnell(Training)Statement;
w'" SeeEnclosure
(125):MCO 3300.4.
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AFB for 3/l from 20 to 28 July 2005.3ttThe SASOtrainingwas a field exercisedesignedto
ensurethe Marinesweretrainedin thebasicskillstheywould needto operateon a daily basisin
andnoncombatants
role playersto serveas combatants
Iraq.3leThe SASOexerciseincorporated
with the goalof accuratelydepictingthe currentoperationalenvironmentin Iraq usingcomplex
32r
Thl schedulefor the SASOtraining attendedby 3ll includedone
scenariodrivenevents.32d
50 minuteblock of trainingspecificallyon the topic of ROE that wasattendedby-theBattalion
into mostof the trainingscenarios"'thatwereused
staff.322ROE andLOAC were incorporated
duringthe SASOexercise.32a
(a) (U) 3/l receivedpre-deployment
trainingon combatanVnoncombatant
TacticalTraining
The DeputyDirectorfor CurrentOperations,
usingrole players.325
scenarios
andExerciseGroup,MAGTFTC,29 Palms,California,who wason the trainingstafffor the
SASOexercisefor 3/1, confirmedthatthe MarineCorpswasusingrealistictrainingscenarios
(COfN environmentin lraq. He
designedto preparethe Marinesfor the counter-insurgency
stated:
Llr, "The overall construct/intentfor the role playerswasto be reflectiveof an averageurbanareawhere
therelived a varietyof friendly,neutral,andunfriendlylocals,(aswell asthe hostileinsurgent
element,andsmall,ineffectivepoliceforceandgenerallyproficientIraqi Army unit). Thesegroups
generallywent abouttheir daily business.This constructwasto cause(anddid cause)the Marine
exerciseforce (EXFOR) to frequentlyinteractwith the localsin their searchfor informationand
actionableintel that would leadto insurgents,andto occasionallyinteractwith them whenthe
via SAF, SVBIED,IED, or IDF. Therewere l8 Iraqi
Marineswere'afiacked'by the insurgents
Americans,fluentin Arabic,that playedkey rolesandthe remainingwereMarinerole players(RPs),
the
mostlymalebut aboutl2 femalestoo....TheMarineRPswereon relaxedgroomingstandards,
andheaddresses,
andwentthroughculturaltrainingandvery basiclanguage
majorityhaddish-dashes
Marines.So,the endresultis the EXFOR
trainingso they would look andact like foreigners...NOT
and 'locals' interactingin suchaway wherethe EXFOR wasconstantlymakingshoot/no-shoot
hostileintentand/orcommittinghostileacts,or just
decisionsbasedon PID of peopledemonstrating
theseEXFOR
goingabouttheir daily business.Thereweremanyscenarios
conductedto encourage
actionsanddecisionmakingprocesses."
(b) (U) The After Action Review (AAR) PowerPoint presentationfor 3/l SASO
training statesthat 3/l was an excellent unit that did many things well but neededto work on
ROE and escalationof force.326The AAR was intendedfor the unit to use to improve training in
all areasincluding ROE and LOAC.
''t S"" Enclosure
(138);SASOtrainingschedule.
$
''t S.. Enclosure to): ctressani(Training)Statement.
|
it
V 320seeEnclosure
il+g), x.l.in e-mails.
\r( rzt 5." Enclosure
(rlSj: SASOTrainingschedule.
L.{ s". Enclosureitra;, snso Trainingschedule.
"'
$ "t s". Enclosure
it+s;, rt"in e-mails.
(24Mar 06); Enclosure(ll5): HoughtbyStatement.
S." EnclosureitOt;: VendozaNCISStatement
{"0
v\325See
(24 Mat
(18 Mar 06); Enclosure(107):Dela CruzNCIS Statement
Enclosure( 100):SalinasNCIS Statement
(Training)of LanceCorporalTrentA. Gravissof 26 Mar 2006,[hereinafter:
06); Enclosure(120):Statement
Graviss(Training)Statementl;Enclosure(l2l): HobrickStatement;Enclosure(117):Frank(Training)Statement;
(l l9): Fields(Training)Statement.
Enclosure
11
-\ 326
SASOAAR].
SeeEnclosure( I 39): SASOTrainingPackage,3d Bn, I st MAR After Action Review,[hereinafter:
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(4) (U) RevisedCombined-ArmsExercise(RCAX). The RCAX wasconductedby
3/l at MarineAir GroundTaskForceTrainingCenterat 29 Palms,California,aspartof the predeployment
trainingfrom 30 July 2005throughl0 August2005."' TheRCAX includesinThereis
assaults.328
depthtrainingin convoyoperations,
fire support,andsmallunit coordinated
nothingon the trainingscheduleor TrendsBrief (afteractionreview)for 3ll's RCAX that shows
anyspecifictrainingon ROEor LOAC."'
(5) (U) Training While Deployed. ROE/LOACtrainingwasprovidedto the Marines
the
Battalion
deployedto lraq at Ca^mp
as
Victory,Kuwait; CampRipper,Al Asad,andduring
weeklyresettrainingat HadithaDam."' It wascontinuallyemphasized
by the Company
Commander
andreinforcedregularlyat the platoonlevel."' The 3d PlatoonCommanderstated
thatwhile in Kuwait,his Platoonreceiveda formalclassin ROE,that he conductedROE and
Escalationof Forcetrainingfollowingtheir October2005moveto Haditha,-and
that squad
A representative
leaderswentoverthe "Order"eachtime theywent out on convoyor patrol.332
from the Marinesis:
statement
\N "l received
a lot of PID333trainingoutherein lraq. Wecameouthereto Hadithaon R&Rand
R&Rand
received
classes
on PID,ROE,etc. Wehadl6 daysof workand3 daysthatwereceived
every
Force
either
duringsuchrotations
Escalation
of
wewouldreceive
classes
PID,
ROE,
and
on
R&R or everyotherR&Rperiod.Ourplatoonsergeant
provided
trainingin a verbalformatbut
PowerPoint were used."334

(a) (U) In additionto training,ROE cardswereissuedto the Marinesandthey
weredirectedto carrythem."' The ROE card,in bold andcapitallettersstates:THESERULES
APPLY AT ALL TIMES. AND ON ALL OPERATIONS.,,O
tu SeeEnclosure(136):RCAX 22-05
Enclosure(137):CAT 22-05TrendsBrief.
TrainingSchedule;
"t S"r Enclosure(136):RCAX 22-05Trainin! S"n"aut.; Enclosureif :Z): Cef 22-05TrendsBrief; Enclosure
(l4l): CMC Statement.
L\ j'
SeeEnclosure(136):RCAX 22-05TrainingSchedule
; Enclosure(137):CAT 22-05TrendsBrief.
t4
(24 Mar 06); Enclosure(l l0): Chessani(Trdining)Statement;
"'See Enclosure(107):DelaCruzNCIS Statement
(Training)of CaptainRandyW. Stoneof 24 Mar 2006,[hereinafter:
Stone(Training)
Enclosure(l l4): Statement
Statementl;Enclosure(l l6): McConnell(Training)Statement;
Enclosure(117):Frank(Training)Statement;
(Training)of lst LieutenantAdam P. Mathesof 26 Mar 2006,[hereinafter:
Mathis
Enclosure(l l8): Statement
(Training)Statementl;
Enclosure(119):Fields(Training)Statement;
Enclosure(127):2D MARDIV FRAGO 024105, Subj:ROE ResetTrainingDTG 030851CSEPO5,
FRAGO 0241-05];Enclosure(128):RCT-2
[hereinafter:
RCT-2
Memo 3000S-3 Subj:RegimentalCombatTeam-2Policyfor ResetTraining,9 Mar 2005,[hereinafter:
memoresetl;Enclosure(129):3d Bn, lst MAR FRAGO 04-05Subj:ResetTrainingDTG I lSEPl400U05,
FRAGOresettraining].
.v\ 3rr
[hereinafter:
McConnell
SeeEnclosure(180):Statement
to NCIS of CaptainL.M. McConnellof l6 March2006,[hereinafter:
\^ NplS Statement.
Kallop
to NCIS of 2d LieutenantW.T. Kallop of 24 March2006,[hereinafter:
"' SeeEnclosure(181):Statement
NCIS Statement].As describedby Kallop,the "Order" providedinformationon the currentareaof operations,'what
werelocated,andEOF.
, ^ the missionwas,where"friendlies"(noncombatants)
h
certaintythat
"' S.. Enclosure( 130):2d MarineDivisionROE Card. PositiveIdentification(PID) is a reasonable
the targetyou are engagingis exhibitinghostileintentor committinga hostileact. Onceyou havePID, you may use
force,up to and includingdeadlyforce,to eliminatethe threat.
11 escalated
(24 Mar 06).
SeeEnclosure(105):ShanattNCIS Statement
1
1""
v\r35
(l l0): Chessani
(Training)Statement;
(130):2DMARDIV ROECardEffectivel5 Apr
SeeEnclosure
Enclosure
2005,[hereinafter:
ROE card].
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(b) (U) The MarineCorpsassigned
a JudgeAdvocate(JA) to 3/l; however,he
did not arriveat 3/l until a monthafterit haddeployed(lateSeptember
2005)."' The Battalion
conductedhomestationandpre-deployment
trainingusingavailablelegalassetsat Camp
Pendleton,
California,to assistwith requiredLOAC andROE training. The JA's lateanival,
newnessto the unit, andunit dispersionhinderedhis ability to integratewith the staffand
to 3/1, basedon
establishhis role in supportof the Battalion'strainingneeds.Onceassigned
he providedapproximately
unit requests,
four LOAC/ROEclassesprior to l9 November2005
andprovideda totalof 42 classeswhile the unit was in lraq.338
(6) (U) ROE and LOAC Training Analysis. ROE andLOAC wereintegratedinto
trainingasthe Battalionp-rgpared
for its deploymentandthis trainingincludedcombatant/
understanding
andsatisfactory
scenarios."' The Marineshada basic,adequate,
noncombatant
of ROE conceptsto includehostileact,hostileintent,andpositiveidentification(PID). The
ROE andLOAC
following excerptsfrom statements
indicatethatthe Marinesunderstood
concepts.

u

(a)'"'...1 am clearon the rulesandthe needto PID beforeengagingthreats."340
is positive
(b)uCan definePlD/understood
ROE: "The rulesof engagement
the targetyou
that
prior
certainty
is
required
engagement.
PID
is
a
reasonable
identification
to
you
havePID you
areengagingis exhibitinghostileintentor committinga hostileact. Once
forceup to and includingdeadlyforceto eliminatethethreat.""'
may useescalated
, . q'Understood
-.
(cf
basicconceptof PID from training: "Also during this training we
practicedmakingpositiveidentificationof enemyindividuals.We weretold thatpositive
identificationof enemywas if you weretakingfire, or if they hada weaponin their hands,or if
you sawa muzzleflash. Basicallywe wereto makesurewe identifiedthe personif possible
Leforeengagingthem."342
(7) (U) The MarineCorpsinvestedsubstantial
in the SASOexerciseto
resources
that reflectedthe COIN environmentin Iraq.
trainingscenarios
createrealisticmission-oriented
decisionsbasedon PID
The SASOexerciserequiredMarinesto constantlymakeshoot/no-shoot
of peopledemoT:trating
hostileintentand/orcommittinghostileactsor just goingabouttheir
dailvbusiness."'
* t".
(-): ROE card.
*
"t"t"",
(l l4): Stone(Training)Statement
Enclosure
See
I "t
l "t S." Enclosure(l l4): Stone(Training)Statement.
v\ r3eSeeEnclosure(100):SalinasNCIS Statement
(24 Mar
(18 Mar 06); Enclosure(107):DelaCruzNCIS Statement
Enclosure(l l7): Frank
Enclosure(l2l): HobrickStatement;
06); Enclosure(120):Graviss(Training)Statement;
(Training)Statement;
Enclosure(l l9): Fields(Training)Statement.
",
(24 Mar 06).
l'oo SeeEnclosure( 103):TatumNCIS Statement
\Arrt t.. Enclosure(tO2;, Stutment to NCIS of LanceCorporalHumbertoM. Mendozaof 18 Mar 06,
[hereinafter:
(18
NCIS
Mendoza
Statement
Mar
06)1.
,^
(108):DelaCruzNCIS Statement
(18 Mar 06).
.. "' SeeEnclosure
Wo'S.. Enclosure
it+s;' rct"inemails.
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with
2. (U) QuestionTwo: Did the MarinesReceiveROE andLOAC trainingin accordance
engagement?
prior
2005
applicabletrainingregulationsor requirements
to the 19November
thatthe Marinesof 3/l did receivethe requiredtrainingin
a. (U) Finding. I determined
with MCO 3300.4.
the law of war andROE in accordance
b. (U) Discussion.DoDD 5100.77,(Subj:DoD Law of War Program)requiresthat an
by the DoD
effectiveprogramto preventviolationsof the law of war be implemented
of the
the
Secretaries
requires
which
war
It
further
includes
law
of
training.3aa
Components
the
so
that
andtraining
Military Departments
to providedirectives,publications,instructions,
principlesandrulesof law will be knownto membersof their respectiveDepartments.The
with eachindividual'sdutiesand
extentof suchknowledgeis to be commensurate
responsibilities.3a5
throughSECNAVINST3300.1A,
(l) (U) TheNavy implemented
DoDD 5100,77
(Subj:Law of ArmedConflict(Law of War) Programto EnsureComplianceby theNaval
by SECNAVINST
beenreplaced
Establishment).'ou
SECNAVINST3300.1Ahassubsequently
Navy,
persons
of
the
Department
in the
This instructiondirectsthatall
3300.18.347
publications,
receive,throughappropriate
with their dutiesandresponsibilities,
commensurate
trainingandeducationin the LOAC. The instruction
instructionsor trainingprograms,adequate
governing
the conductof hostilities,includingROE. The
rules
requiresthattrainingemphasize
instructionalsostatesthat it is expectedthat all personnelparticipatingin armedconflict will
by
contemplated
receivesufficienttrainingto complywith the LOAC in all situationsreasonably
their assigned
duties. Unit andcombinedunit trainingprogramsarerequiredto containrealistic
in field andfleetexercises.This instruction
problemsinvolvingthe LOAC thatareincorporated
of the MarineCorpswith implementing
and
of
Naval
Operations
Commandant
tasksthe Chief
thetraining.3a8
andSECNAVINST3300.1A
(2) (U) The MarineCorpsimplemented
DoDD 5100,77
All Marinesarerequired
(Subj:
Prograr.)'nt
of
War
Marine
Corps
Law
throughMCO 3300.4,
to receivelaw of war or operationallaw trainingasoutlinedbelow.
Marinesmustreceiveentry(a) (U) Entry Level Marines:350
All newly accessing
the compatibilityof the law of war with
levellaw of war training. The trainingmustemphasize
andgoodleadership.The trainingis directedto be
the principlesof war, tacticalconsiderations,
providedat the entrylevelschooldeemedappropriate
by the CommandingGeneral(CG) Marine
Marine,officerand
CorpsCombatDevelopment
Command(MCCDC)to everynewly accessed
may law of war instructionbe mergedwith any
enlisted.In addition,underno circumstances

r4

u
L{

u
,^
v\
\A
\A

3aaSeeEnclosure
(122):DoDD 5100.77.
345SeeEnclosure
(122):DoDD 5100.77.
ra6SeeEnclosure
(123):SECNAVINST3300.1A.
347SeeEnclosure(124):SecNavlnst3300.1BSubj:Law of ArmedConflict(Law of War) Programto ensure
SECNAVINST3300.1B].
Complianceby the Naval Establishment,
[hereinafter:
348
(123):SECNAVINST3300.1A.
SeeEnclosure
3aeSeeEnclosure(125):MCO 3300.4.
( 125):MCo 3300.4.
"o S.. Enclosure
73
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block or areaof instructionthatwould havethe effectof minimizingthe importanceof the law of
war or placingin doubtthe absoluteness
of the principles.Entry leveltrainingis requiredto
teach:
r
o
r
o
o
o
o
e
.

Marinesfight only enemycombatants;
Marinesdo not harmenemysoldierswho surrender;
Marinesdo not tortureor kill EnemyPrisoners
of War or detainees;
Marinescollectandcarefor thewoundedwhetherfriendor foe;
Marinesdo not attackmedicalpersonnel,
facilities,equipmentor chaplains;
Marinesdestroyno morethanthe missionrequires;
Marinesheat all civilianshumanely;
Marinesdo not steal;they respectprivatepropertyandpossessions;
Marinesdo their bestto preventviolationsof the law of war, andreportall violationsto
theirsuperiors.

(b) (U) Follow-OnTraining:3slMarinesattendingMarineCorpsformalor unitrun schools(not includingentry-levelschools),Marinesservingin operationalunitsprior to
deployment,andMarineswith certainMOSsarerequiredto receivefollow-onlaw of war
training. Follow-onlaw of war trainingis requiredto be incorporated
into realistictraining
exercises
at all operationallevelsthroughthe useof realisticmission-oriented
scenarios.Followon trainingis intendedto discussandillustrate,amongothertopics,the:
.
r
o
o
o
o
o
.

Principleof necessity;
Principleof distinctionanddiscrimination;
Principleof unnecessary
sufferingor humanity;
Principleof proportionality;
Protections
accordedcivilians;
Reprisals;
Reasonsandobligationsto complywith the law of war (evenif the enemydoesnot);
Rulesof engagement.

(3) (U) The Marinesof 3/l receivedROE andLOAC trainingprior to andduringtheir
andbeforethe l9
deploymentin accordance
with^applicable
trainingregulationsor requirements
November2005engagement."'Follow-onlaw of war trainingwas incorporated
into realistic
mission-oriented
scenarios,
asrequiredby MCO 3300.4,at the SASOexerciseconductedby 3ll'
at MarchAir ForceBasefrom 20 to 28 July 2005. This trainingusedrole playersto portray
combatants
andnoncombatants
to developthe skillsof the Marinesin integratingkineticand
non-kineticeffectsin an urban,counter-insurgency
environment."' Trainingfocusedon
collectivetactics,techniques,
andprocedures
for vehiclecheckpoints,urbanassault,cordonand
search,andtank/mech-infantry
integrationwith constantteaching/mentoring
andreinforcement
\ 35r
(125):MCO 3300.4.
\,,\ r52SeeEnclosure

SeeEnctosure(148);Klein e-mails;Enclosure(149):SASOtrainingpackage;Enclosure(150):SASOROE
L{ class;Enclosure(110):Chessani(Training)Statement.
353SeeEnclosure(148):Klein e-mails;
Enclosure(149):SASOtrainingpackage.
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of forcemeasures."oThe
of IED awareness
anddefeat,andrulesof engagemenVescalation
MarinesalsoreceivedROE andLOAC trainingat homestationandthroughoutthe
thattrainingbe conductedon ROE and
deployment.3s5
Higherheadquart-e-rs
directivesmandated
LOAC while the unit was in Iraq."o The Battalionincludedthesetrainingtopicsin written
OPORDsandtheywereroutinelycoveredaspartof the missionbrief prior to unitsgoingout on
Furthermore,
missions.357
the BattalionJA gaveclassesto the Marinesof 3/l while in Iraqthat
duringthose
coveredthe follow-onrequirements
in additionto the basics,andusedscenarios
classes.358
in operational
(4) 1$Ouringthe unit deployment,ROE andLOAC wereemphasized
2005,2d MarineDivision
ordersanddailyplanningandmissionexecution.On 3 September
publishedFRAGO 0241-05,(Subject:ROE ResetTraining),regardingmandatoryROEreset
trainingfor all 2d MarineDivisionunitsto be completedno taterthan12October2005."'
RCT-2publishedRegimentalCombatTeam-2Policyfor ResetTraining,dated9 March2005,
which includeda requirement
to addressROE aspartof resettraining.'ou3/l publishedFRAGO
04-05(ResetTraining)on I I September
2005,thatdirectedresettrainingon a weeklybasis,
platoon
levelwith the objectiveof guardingagainst-^
includingROE,to be conductedat the
complacency.'u'ROE andLOAC guidancewas includedfrom RCT-2 in everyOPORD.'.'
wereincludedin 3/l Battalionoperationorders.Specifically,asan
ROE andEOF procedures
for that
the ROE andEOF procedures
example,the OPORDfor OperationSittingBull describes
operation.'o'
battalion
The 2d
(5) (U) ROE cardswereissuedandrequiredto be carriedby everyMarine.36a
MarineDivisionROE Cardspecifiedthat it wasto be carriedby all pirsonnelat all times.365
(6) (U) Therewasa continuousemphasis
on trainingto enablethe Marinesto interact
with the Iraqi people.Personnel
of 3/l receivedResetTrainingon ROE andLOAC at Haditha
The
(R&R) rotationsthroughoutiheirdeployment.366
Dam during-rest
andrecuperation
membersof 3/l who werenot stationedat HadithaDam.wentto the Dam for R&R andreset
L^
@ingpackage.
\A
(18
"t S". Enclosureigg), Sulinu,NCIS SlatemeitQqVat 06); Enclosure(100):SalinasNCIS Statement Mar 06);
(18 Mar 06);
(24 Mar 06); Enclosure(102):MendozaNCIS Statement
Enclosure(101):MendozaNCIS Statement
(24Mar06);
DelaCruzNCISStatement
Enclosure(105):
ShanattNCISStatement(24Mar
06);Enclosure(107):
(Training)
(120):
Statement.
(18
(108):
Graviss
Dela
Enclosure
Enclosure
Cruz
NCIS
Statement
Mar
06);
.-^'
^
(128):RCT-2 memo.
SeeEnclosure(127):FRAGO 0241-05;Enclosure
v\ "u
rs7SeeEnclosure( I l0): Chessani(Training)Statement;
(Training)of Major Kevin M.
Enclosure( I I I ): Statement
(Training)
Gonzalez
of
26
Mar
2006,
Gonzalez
Statement].
,.
[hereinafter:
S
SJA PPT
preparedby CaptStone,[hereinafter:
"t SeeEnclosure(145):Law of War PowerPointPresentation
EnclosureQaQ:.3ll SJA trainingmaterials;Enclosure(l l4): Stone(Training)Statement.
. . presentationl;
35nSeeEnclosure
(127):FRAGO0241-05.
)
v reog." Enclosure
itzst, ncr-z memo.
\l'u' Sr" Enclosureit lol' Ctt"rruni(Training)Statement;
Enclosure(129):FRAGO resettraining.
'ut SeeEnclosure(l I l): Gonzalez(Training)Statement.
$
\,4'u' SeeEnclosure
p.
(l3l): 3d Bn, lst Marines,RCT-2,OPORD2l-05 (Operation
SittingBull) DTGl91000DOct05,
OPORD2l-05].
[hereinafter:
, , 9,
tuoSeeEnclosure(l l0): Chessani(Training)Statement.
,l
(130):RoE card.
fl'ut SeeEnclosure
VUuuSeeEnclosure(l l4): Stone(Training)Statement.
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Membersof 3/l alsoreceivedan in-briefon ROE,LOAC andEOF whenthey
training.367
anivedat CampRipper. This ROE andLOAC trainingwas4oneby the RCT-2Judge
in conjunctionwith the RCT-2MarineGunner'u'whoprovidedtrainingon
Advocate,368
Escalationof Force(EOF)procedures.3T0
trained
adequately
3. (U) QuestionThree: Werehouseclearingandroom clearingtechniques
with controllingdoctrine?
andfollowedby the Marinesin accordance
a. (U) Findings
wereadequately
(l) (U) I determined
that houseclearingandroomclearingtechniques
doctrine.
with
controlling
Marines
in
accordance
trainedby the
(2) (U) I determined
that someof the Marinesdid not follow properhouseandroom
by failingto PID37lcombatants.
clearingtechniques
on
b. (U) Discussion.The Marinesreceivedextensivetrainingin Military Operations
pre'
duringhomestationand
UrbanizedTerrain(MOUT) andhouseclearingoperations
deploymenttraining. This trainingoccurredprimarilyat the SASOexercisebut wasalsotaught
Severalof the Marines
California.3T2
at lhe homestationMOUT facility at CampPendleton,
houseclearingand
participated
in
andhad
involvedin the incidenthadcombatexperience
Severalalsohadreceived
in Fallujah.373
duringpreviouscombat_operations
MOUT operations
trainingin vbur operations.3Ta
specialized
(MCWP)3-35.3,(MilitaryOperations
(l) (U) MarineCorpsWarfightingPublication
provides
doctrinalguidanceanddetailed
on UrbanizedTerrain(MOUT), dated26April 1998),
(TTPs)to be employedin MOUT within the
andprocedures
informationon tactics,techniques,

.^@ning)Statement;Enc|osure(ll9):Fie|ds(Training)Statement.
Ferrell
9 'ut S." Enclosureit O9j:Statement
of LieutenantColonelW.H. Fenell of 26 Mar 2006,[hereinafter:
Enclosure(l l8): Mathis(Training)Statement.
Statementl;Enclosure(l l7): Frank(Training)Statement;
t/^ r6eIn the MarineCorps,a " MarineGunner"is a Chief WanantOfficer 2 or higherwith the military occupational
on the tacticalemploymentof weapons
specialtyof 0306,infantryweaponsofficerwho advisesthe commander
andmonitorunit trainingProgramsin the tactical
organicio infantryunits. Addiiionally,theydevelop,coordinate,
, ^ employmentof weaponsorganicto infantryunits.
Ito SeeEnclosure( l l4): Stone(Training)Statement.
I*
(PID) is a reasonable
certaintythat
"' S". Enclosureif :Oi: ZOMaiine Oiviiion ROE Card. PositiveIdentification
the targetyou areengagingis exhibitinghostileintentor committinga hostileact. Onceyou havePID, you may use
force,up to andincludingdeadlyforce,to eliminatethe threat.
. escalated
(24 Mat
lrl tt' S"" Enclosure(99): SalinasNCIS Statement
(24 Mar 06); Enclosure(l0l): MendozaNCIS Statement
(24 Mar 06);
(18 Mar 06); Enclosure(103):TatumNCIS Statement
06); Enclosure(lOZ):VendozaNCIS Statement
(24 Mar 06);
(19 Mar 06); Enclosure(105):SharrattNCIS Statement
Enclosure(104):TatumNCIS Statement
(24 Mar 06).
Statement
(107):
NCIS
Cruz
(19
Dela
(106):
Enclosure
NCIS
Mar
06);
Shanatt
Statement
- Enclosure
U
(24Mar
(107):DetaCTuzNCISStatement
(103):
Enclosure
06);
Tatum
NCIS
Statement(24Mar
enclosuie
S."
"'
. 06).
\,r :rn't". Enclosure(99): SalinasNCIS Statement(24Mar06); Enclosure(100):SalinasNCIS Statement
(18 Mar 06);
(19 Mar 06).
Enclosure(104):TatumNCIS Statement
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planning,andconductof
operatingforces.The manualprovidesguidancefor the organization,
thefull rangeof MOUT, includinghouseclearing.375
(2\ (U) The CompanyCommander
andarticulatedhouseclearing
clearlyunderstood
("positive
(PID)
made
on
eachtarget,insideand
identification
is
supposed
to
be
concepts
.-).t'u .-.
andbeyond
theirtarget,backstop,
outside,priorto engaging...Marines
aie...to-assess
The pointthat"[t]his is a differentballgame,"from Fallujahwas alsofreque$ly emphasized."'
The platoonleadership
stressed
PIDingof a targetbeforeMarinesengaged."oCompanyK and
the Battalionhad specificROE duringthe deploymentandthe rulesneverchangedwith respect
to CompanyK. Eachtime Marinesleft the base,theywereremindedof the ROE by their
leadership,
usuallya squadleader.3Te
(3) (U) While the MarinesreceivedextensiveMOUT trainingat homestationand
andactionsof someMarineswho
training,an analysisof the statements
duringpre-deployment
directlyparticipatedin the eventsof l9 November2005,seemsto castdoubt,or contradicta
weretrained.Someof the Marines'statements
conclusionthat properhouseclearingtechniques
to
to includePID, as it pertainsto responding
to
indicate
a
level
of
confusion
over
ROE,
appear
present.
the receiptof SAF from a houseor buildingwheretheremay alsobe noncombatants
Specifically,someof the Marinessaidthat if you arereceivingSAF from an areaor house,it can
andeveryoneengagedandkilled. Excerptsof someof these
be deemeda "hostilehouse"380
include:
statements
(a) (U) That if he is receivingfire from an area,that anyonein that areacanbe
deemedan enemyandshot.38l
(b) (U) That he wastaughtthat if they receivedfire from a structureor area,that
they could.onrid.i that placeashostileanddestroyit andany personswithin.382
(c) (U) Thatbecause
the areawasdeemedhostile,positiveidentificationwasnot
the
house
be
cleared
roomby roomwithoutpositiveidentificationof
and
could
necessary
targets.363
rzsSeeEnclosure(126):Excerptfrom MarineCorpsWarfightingPublication3-35.3,Military Operations
on
Excerptfrom MCWFP 3-35.31.
. UrbanizedTerrain(MOUT), [hereinafter:
14
"u SeeEnclosure( 180):McConnellNCIS Statement.
t't rur
HughesNCIS
to NCIS of CorporalW.V. Hughesof 24May 2006,[hereinafter:
5". EnclosureitAZj: Statement
Statementl.
d.
"t S". Enclosure(182):HughesNCIS Statement.
S
BassNCIS
to NCIS of LanceCorporalC.C.Bassof 25 May 2006,[hereinafter:
"n SeeEnclosure( 183):Statement
Statementl.
\4rto
1;l" term "hostile house"appearsto bejargon createdby the Marinesto describethe housefrom which they were
allegedlyreceivinghostilefire, The RCT-7JA confirmedthat "hostilehouse"is not doctrinalterminologyin the
TacticalTrainingand
Regiment'sSOPor official vocabulary.The DeputyDirectorfor CunentOperations,
ExerciseGroup,MAGTFTC statedthatthe term"hostilehouse"was not usedin the SASOTrainingexercise;the
, , t€frl "objective"is the properterminology.
(24 Mar 06).
l-\ "' SeeEnclosure(99): SalinasNCIS Statement
382SeeEnclosure(99): SalinasNCIS Statement
(24
(24 Mar 06) andEnclosure(l0l): MendozaNCIS Statement
Mar
06).
,v\r
3835." Enclosure( 102):MendozaNCIS Statement
( l8 Mar 06).
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(d) (U) Thatprior to cl.e,gring
a house,theydid not takefire from the housebut
weretold to treatthehouseashostile.'o*
(e) (U) Thathe did fgt positivelyidentifutargetsin the housesbecause
all
occupants
wereconsidered
hostile.'o'
(f) (U) That if a houseis declaredhostile,anyonein the housemay be considered
hostileandthereis no requirement
to positivelyidentiffonceinside.386
(g) (U) Thatat the Schoolof Infantryhe wastaughtthat if a houseis declared
hostiletheneveryonein thathouseis considered
the enemyandthat any malelargeenoughto
hold a weaponin the houseareconsidered
an enemyandwill be shotevenif theydo not havea
weapon.--'
(h) (U) Thatbecause
thesewerehostilehouses,he did whatthe MarineCorps
taughthim whichwasto kill anythingin a hostilehouse.388
(i) (U) The squadleaderat the scene,statedthat prior to enteringthe first house,
hetold his Marinesto ",..treatit asa hostileenvironment"
and"...to shootfirst,askquestions
389
later."
(j) (U) The squadleaderstated"[a]sfor PID, I didn'twant-[] Marinesto check
if theyhadweaponsfirst. I told themto shootfirst anddealwith it later.""u
(4) (U) Althoughthe abovestatementsseemto reflect someconfusion,a few of these
sameandother3/l Marines,madedifferingstatements
thatwould supportthe notionthatthey
the ROE and
did receiveadequate
trainingin houseclearingtechniquesr''andunderstood
LOAC conceptsas it pertainedto houseclearing.For example,noteCorporalSalinas'l8 March
2006statement:
"ln my training,I learnedthat ifyou receivecontactfrom a house,the entirehouseis considered
"hostile intent" andyou can kick in the door and "frag" it, althoughyou should still try to PID if
possible. If no contactis receivedfroma house,you shouldusenormal building clearing
proceduresand PID anyoneprior to engaginga target. I was alsotrainedthat when PIDing a
target,one shouldobservea weaponand be threatened(or anotherperson)with that weapon
tA 38aSeeEnclosure(104):TatumNCIS Statement
(19 Mar 06).
[
(102):
(18 Mar 06).
See
Enclosure
Mendoza
NCIS
Statement
"t
\4
(19 Mar
(102):
(18
See
Enclosure
Mendoza
NCIS
Statement
Mar 06); Enclosure(104):TatumNCIS Statement
"u
06).
( I 8 Mar 06).
$ "t SeeEnclosure( 102):MendozaNCIS Statement
\ 388
(102):MendozaNCIS Statement
SeeEnclosure
(18 Mar 06).
s
Enclosurei36): wuterich Watt Statement.
"'S".
\A 3eoSeeEnclosurei:6i: WuterichWatt Statement.
* 'e' SeeEnclosure(99j: SalinasNCIS Statement
(24 Mar
(24 Mar 06); Enclosure(l0l): MendozaNCIS Statement
(24Mar 06);
(18 Mar 06); Enclosure(103):TatumNCIS Statement
06); Enclosure(102):MendozaNCIS Statement
(24 Mar 06);
(19 Mar 06); Enclosure(105):SharrattNCIS Statement
Enclosure(104):TatumNCIS Statement
(24 Mu 06).
(19 Mar 06); Enclosure(107):DelaCruzNCIS Statement
Enclosure(106)SharrattNCIS Statement
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asa
theperson
beforeengaging
to engage
thetarget.Justidentiffinga MAM is notsufficient
targetandjust beingarmedis alsonota reasonto engage
a MAM. TheMAM mustpresenta
threatto usedeadlyforce.Thishasbeenmy traininghereandin my pastassignment..."'"'
(Emphasis
added)
of PID.
(5) (U) CorporalSalinas'statement
a fairly clearunderstanding
demonstrates
of ROE/LOACconceptsastheyrelateto houseclearing
It alsodemonstrates
an understanding
blanketauthority
present.The statement
doesnot espouse
with combatants
andnoncombatants
Marinesreceivedfire
to engageandkill everythingin a house("hostilehouse")simplybecause
oneweek
madeapproximately
from it-a positionCorporalSalinasseemsto takein a statement
later."'
of ROE
(6) (U) AnotherindicatorthattheseMarineshada goodunderstanding
was
received
that
the
training
conceptsin a houseclearingsetting,andsupportsthe conclusion
is foundin the actionsof LanceCorporalsGravissandDelaCruzon l9 November
adequate,
Wuterich),andLance
2005.3e4
After the IED explosion,oneteamheadedsouth(led by Sergeant
CorporalsGravissandDelaCruzwentnorthto clearhouses.LanceCorporalsGravissandDela
andmilitary agedmales(MAMs) while clearing
numerousnoncombatants
Cruzencountered
Wuterichandhis men. LanceCorporalsDela
housesat approximately
the sametime as Sergeant
numerouswomenandchildren,
CruzandGravissclearedat leastsevenhouses,encountered
LanceCorporalsGraviss
shot.3e5
not
fire
a
single
MAMs,
and
did
approximately
l3
detained
interest,
andtransporteddetainees.
and Dela Cruz separatedMAMs andwomen,found itemsof
This actionis in starkcontrastto how SerseantWuterichandhis teamhandleda similar
situation.3e6
is probablybestexplainedby Corporal
(7) (U) Oneway to reconcilethe discrepancies
were
madeon 19November2005,"but
Tatum. He notedthattheseMarinesknewthat mistakes
he andall of themareputtingit off on training,(and)not (taking)personalresponsibility"for
statedit in evensimplerterms: duringhis combat
their actions."t LunceCorporalStephens
severalwomen,children,andevenon one
Fallujah,
he
encountered
in the battleof
experience

t,\ 3e2
(18 Mar 06).
Enclosure(100):SalinasNCIS Statement
t 3e3See
(24 Mar 06).
SeeEnclosure(99): SalinasNCIS Statement
\ 3eaSeeEnclosure(108):DelaCruzNCIS Statement
(18 Mar 06). Atthoughit doesnot takeawayfrom the example,
NCIS reportsindicatethat LanceCorporalDelaCruz engagedin a shootingincidentprior to headingnorth. See,
(16 May 2006StatementtoNCIS).
- Enclosure(178):DelaCTuzNCISStatements.
\A 3e5It couldbe arguedthatthe Marineswho pushedsouthwereheadinginto knowngunfirecomingfrom a
were possiblydifferentthen thoseMarineswho pushed
designatedareaor house(s).As a result,their oircumstances
by thesesameMarineshavedownplayedthe SAF beingreceivedfrom the south
north. However,recentstatements
thevery premiseof beingableto usethe "hostilehouse"theory. "We werenot takingfire as we
evenundercutting
(18 Mar 06); "We werenot takingfire aswe
approached
the house."See,Enclosure(100):SalinasNCIS Statement
the ability of
(19 Mar 06). Furthermore,
the house.l'See,Enclosure(104):TatumNCIS Statement
approached
ground
with little to no
open
relatively
location,
across
Wuterich'steamto maneuverfrom the IED strike
Sergeant
fire.
ineffective
receiving
were
worst
they
concealment
to
the
first
house,
indicates
that
at
cover
and
, .
t{'nu SeeEnclosure
(18 Mar 06).
(108):DelaCTzNCIS Statement
\l'nt Se" Enclosureitllj: Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorpordStephenB. Tatumof l7 May 2006,[hereinafter:
TatumNCIS Statementl.
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occasionan old maninsidehostilehouseswherehe knewright from wronganddid not shoot
innocentcivilianswho did not posean imminentthreatto him or otherMaiines.3es
4. (U) QuestionFour: Did thecommandclimatewithin3d Battalion,lst Marinesencourage
disciplined
application
of theROEandLOAC?
a. (U) Findings.
(l) (U) I determined
to the investigating
thatcommentsmadeby the leadership
officersfrom the CommandingGeneral,MNF-W downthe chainof command,throughthe 3d
PlatoonCommander,
reflecta mindsetandphilosophythatareincompatiblewith a counterinsurgency(COIN) environment.The philosophyandmindsetreflectedin thesecommentsmay
to the lowestlevels,
havesetthe tonefor a commandclimatethat,whenandif communicated
woulddiscourage
thedisciplined
application
of ROEandLOAC, whetherthis resultwas
intended
or not.
whetherthis mindset
(2) (U) Basedon availableinformation,it cannot be determined
andphilosophywas communicated
downthe chainof commandto the lowestlevels.

b. (U) Discussion.Accordingto US Army FieldManual(FM) 22-100,"Climaterefersto
anddirectleadersestablishtheir
the environmentof unitsandorganizations.All organizational
climateis the
climate,whetherpurposefully
or unwittingly...Anorganization's
organization's
way its membersfeel abouttheir organization.Climatecomesfrom people'ssharedperceptions
andattitudes,whattheybelieveaboutthe day-to-dayfunctioningof their outfit...Themembers'
to the
directlyattributable
organizationalclimate-is
collectivesenseof theorganization_-its
createdby
leader's
values,skills,andactions.""' In short,commandclimateis theatmosphere
andtraining. In applying
the chainof commandwithin which the unit conductsits operations
(COIN) operations,
commandclimateis especially
ROE andLOAC in counter-insurgency
in the unit the authorityand
commanders
to
Soldier
importantbecause
mustdelegate each
responsibilityto makeinstantaneous
decisionson applyingthe appropriatelevelof force
casualties.
with the ROE in situationsthatcouldresultin noncombatant
commensurate
(l) (U) Commandclimateis extremelydifficult to evaluatewithoutgoingto the unit
periodof time to observe,listen,discusswith andquestionmembersof the
itselffor a reasonable
movingfrom
unit. Dueto the unit transitioningout of Iraq at thetime of this investigation,
section
HadithaDam andthe Firm Basesto Al Asadandout of the country[SeeConstraints
climate
the
command
was
However,
command
not
feasible.
above],a deliberate
climatesurvey
of
andcommandphilosophywithin Multi-NationalForce-Westdownthroughthe chain
disciplinedapplicationof the ROE andLOAC, canbe at
command,as it pertainsto encouraging
duringthe courseof
leastpartiallydiscernedfrom someof the commentsmadeby the leadership
that reflecta certain
this investigation.Whathasnot beendiscernedis whetherthesecomments,

r
\

3e8SeeEnclosure(184): Statement
toNCIS of LanceCorporalD.M. Stephensof 25 May 2006, [hereinafter:
Stephens
NCIS Statementl.
3eeSeeEnclosure(147):Excerptfrom FM 22-100.
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mindset,werepartof the leadership
andcommandphilosophythatwascommunicated
throughoutthe chainof commanddownto the lowestlevel.
courseof
(a) (U) The CommandingGeneralMNF-W was intervieweddurinq^the
'""
this investigation.He madethe followingcommentsrelativeto the subjectissue:
"I suspectthat theway I lookedat it wasthattheywerekilled asa resultof this assault.
fire fight, I
Now, whetherI wasthinkingbecause
of the subsequent
of an IED or because
knewthatthe Marineshadbeenattackedby peoplefrom other by the enemyfrom
otherlocations.And so I think in my mind it wassimplya costof thatbattlebecause
civilianshadbeencaughtin that. But I can'ttell you for surethat I actuallymadethat -how I madethatconnection.But I cantellyou thatI didn'tfeelthatit wassomething
significantin the sensethat I had doubtsaboutthe conductof the Marinesor that they
haddone-- thattheyhadactedimproperly."
"But asI look backon it, I don't-- eventhoughit wasa significantevent,I did not feel
compelled-- I didn'tfeel t hadinformationat that point in time thatwould causeme to go
backandlook at it. Therewereother--thiswasNovember,so we hadbeenat it since
for
March. And examplesof manyciviliansbeingkilled at a giventime wereprecedent
in MNF-Westallthe time,but throughout
that. It happened
all the time,not necessarily
thewholecountry."
at thatpoint in our time in
"But in--youknow, in my way of thinkingasthe commander,
Iraq, l5 peoplekilled asa resultof an attackin a built-upareathat involvedIEDs anda
coordinated
attack,I still think that probablymy reactionwas,that'stoo bad,but theyget
caughtsomehow.I mean,now how we handledit, whetherwe handledit in a more
it wasa lot of civiliansor becauseit wasa coordinated
expeditiousmannerbecause
attackby enemyforcesagainstoursor, you know, becauseit trippedsomesortof a
reportingrequirement,
I can'ttell you for sure."
"I think thatthe way this is laid out is thatthe impressionthatwe weredealingwith is
attackthat occurredtherein
thatthesefolks werehit asa resultof this coordinated
I
Haditha,in that particularincident.That it wasreportedandthat while it is regrettable,
and
think it wasprobablyconsidered
that at thattime an elementof the circumstances;
thatour thoughtprocesswould havebeenthat,hey, if the enemyhadn'tdoneit, those
peoplewouldn'thavegot killed. That'show I would have-- how it shapesup in my
mind. I meanwe hada numberof differentthingsoverthe time thatwe weretherethat
reallybroughtus out of our seatas far asfollowing up andaskingquestionsand
monitoringit closely. And the factthatthis didn'tdo that is an indicationto me that at
thereandthatthe enemyhad
leastthat I was lookingat it asthe costof doingbusiness
trippedthat in sucha way asto endanger
his own peopleandthat'swhat happened.
(b) (U) The CommandingOfficerof RCT-2was intervieweddurinq,thecourseof
He madethefollowingcomments
relativeto the subjectissue:""'
this investigation.
U\ rcot.. Enclosure(79):JohnsonStatement.
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"Yeah. I mean,more particularlyI want to know why my guy died,how he died. Okay.
He diedin an IED explosion.Thereis a complexattackafterthat. It was relayedto me
is thatthey aregettinghit from bothsidesof the road,foughttheir way out of that. There
wasobviouslysubsequent
But not to diminishthe importanceof the
engagements.
KIAs, but in an areaof 30,000
incident,everythingfrom my KIA to the noncombatant
squaremiles that we arecoveringout there,with at that time six independentbattalions
probably,if not more,thesearenot unusualoccurrences.
Thatyou would havecivilian
grabbedaffention.
you
definitely
is
unusual.
would
have
this
many
deaths not
That
And thatpingson us,okay.
Okay. How did this happen?Whatarethe circumstances?
We needto look into this further."
"So,yeah,I meanwhattriggersit is a complexambush,that is the first thing thatjumps
your mind. You've-- I've got a KIA. I've got a complexambush.Okay. Get backto
me." Thatciviliansarehit in that--Ihateto--I mean,I am not trying to be cavalieror
like that.
whenyou getambushes
callousaboutthis,this is not an uncommonoccurrence
paid
we
attention."
yeah,
I
mean,
Thosetypeof numberswhenyou startseeingthem,
o

thatthesepeople
andI meanit is truly andgenuinelyregrettable
"And it is regrettable,
of reasons,
number
for
any
aredying like this andtheyaredying by the dozenseveryday
everythingfrom health,impurewater,things like that, right to actsof war, actsof
terrorism,routinely. But, whereclearlyit would be niceto makethat link if we didn't
haveto kill any of them,that'sfine. Theywill respectstrenglh,theywill respectpower,
andthat'show you startbringingsecurityandstabilityto thatAO. Now, we'vegot our
rulesof engagements
thatwe'vegot to operatewithin, that is partof every(Reset)
RESEPtraining. I was neveruncomfortablewith wonderingwhetheror not our people
whatthe ROE is'"
weregettingadequate
trainingor whethertheyfully understood

.

"And the peoplearequiteclearlycaughtin the cross-firehere. I don'tknow thatthere
areany innocentpeopleup there. But thereareclearlypeoplethat we consider
noncombatants
andwe respectthemas such. But, no oneis goingto makea rational
decisionasyou aresuggesting,
that,"Well,you cometo my houseandjust killpeople."
Thatdid not happen.Peoplehavebeenkilled in houseswhenwe went in, absolutelythey
do, but they know thatthereis a reason,setof rulesthatwe do follow whentheydo that
andnobodymakesthat logicaldecision,although,that is not uncommonthinkingin our
is killed,you know,wellhis two children
a noncombatant
lexicon.You know...Where
arenow goingto becomeinsurgents.Possible,but I would offer,theyweregoingto
becomeinsurgents
anyhow. You know,they don'twantus there. That'sokay. We
understand
that. At somepointwe will leaveandtheywill haveto dealwiththat."

(c) (U) The Comrnander,
3/l was interviewedduringthe courseof this
investigation.He madethe followingcommentsrelativeto the subjectissue:""'
o
I
\

"The initial reportswerethattheyhadtakenan IED andthensmallarmsfire. The

-t". *,.'""rt= (r-): DavisStatement.
oo's.. Enclosure
i6l)' ch.rrunistatement.
82
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actionsof the day,I believedthe enemypickedthe ground,wherehe wantedto attackus.
Theywere-- theyhadsetthis up so thattherewould be collateraldamage.Theyhad
fired from buildingsat us,drawingfire back. So I did not haveanyreasonto believethat
this wasanythingotherthancombataction"

r

"I sawit asa combataction. Enemyhadpickedthe place;he hadpickedthetime,and
the locationfor a reason.I didn'tknow whathis reasonswere,but I believedhe madea
definitechoicein whereit wasandthoughtthat,you know,he wantedto makeus look
bad."

(d) (U) The 3d PlatoonCommander
of 3/l was interviewedduring.thecourseof
this investigation.He madethe followingcommentsrelativeto the subjectissue:*u'
o

"Yeah,I mean,the enemy--theenemychoosesplacesto engageus that,I mean,you
theycanhidefast,theydroptheir weapon
know, Sir, that--wheretheycanhide--where
andbe anotherpersonon the street. And unfortunately,that day I thoughtthat the fire
wascomingfrom that house.I thoughtthatthathousewas an enemyhouse;andwhen
we startedto clearit -- afterit hadbeencleared,I was like, well, crap,eitherthey'rehere
or they got out back,but theyusedthesecivilians--theyusetheseciviliansto covertheir
or to--sowe wouldn'tengagethem."
movement

(e) (U) The JudgeAdvocateof RCT-2was interviewedduringthecourseof this
investigation.He madethe followingcommentsrelativeto the subjectissue:'"'
"l don't know if you couldsaythis wasa symptomwith my lack of visibility, the
Colonel(RCT-2CO) refenedto the Regimentandtheir battalionsasthe Motorcycle
known.
Gang. Go into a town,you know,kick in doors,you know,makeyour presence
to
liberties
to
take
And so at times,I felt, the 3 especially,wasrunningwith that andtried
to be working
thattheyaresupposed
the extentthattheycouldwith the parameters
within."
thatmightallowfor thepushingof an envelope..'.I
"... it wascreatingan environment
but not to the point of action. It was
guessI just took it asjust kind of -- I wasconcerned,
just, kind of, partof the gruntmentalify.It wasmy first time servingwith an infantry
battalion,or regimentas it was."
"Thatwas right from ColonelDavis,"goingto takeViking on the road,andgetthe
motorcyclegangtogetherwe'regoingto go to thesetowns,we're.qoingto cleanthemup
it."*"
and---."Basicallythatwaskind of how he,kind of, described

!A -""'
on. ^

\
\

(37):KallopStatement.
SeeEnclosure
oo'SeeEnclosure(67j: CollinsStatement.It shouldbe notedthat Col DavisrelievedMajor Collinsof his dutiesas
the RCT-2JA. SeeEnclosure(64):Davis Statement.
405
"viking" is the call sign forRCT-2.
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(2) (U) The typesof commentsandattitudeexhibitedin the precedingstatements
containa mixedmessage
of intentby the leadership
andhadthe potentialto seta command
climatethatmay not haveencouraged
the disciptinedapplicationof ROE andLOAC. Such
commentsandattitudecanseta commandclimatewherethereis a perception,if not a reality,
in
that disciplinedapplicationof ROE andLOAC, thoughtaughtin classesandincorporated
trainingexercises
within the command,is not expectedor encouraged.
(3) (U) Takenas a whole,the commentssuggestthat lraqi civilian livesarenot as
andthatthe Marinesneed
importantasUS lives,their deathsarejust the costof doingbusiness,
job
hadthe
to "get the
done"no mafferwhat it takes.Thesecomments,if communicated,
potentialto desensitize
Marines'concemfor the Iraqi populaceandportraythemasthe enemy
evenif they arenoncombatants.
Furthermoreo
thetenorof a numberof the commentswasto
blamethe insurgents
for whathappened,
andasa resultof the insurgents'tactics,the Marines
that
wererelievedof the responsibilityof applyingthe ROE.406The RCT-2JA evensuggested
commentsof the RCT-2Commander,
to his staff,werecreatingan environmentthat may allow
for "pushingtheenvelope."
(4) (U) An exampleof this commandclimatecanpotentiallybe gleanedfrom the
andthe actionsthat led them
regardingthe casualties
deliberations
at the Battalionheadquarters
to determinethat an investigation
wasunnecessary.
On 19November,the 3/1 Battalion
ExecutiveOfficer(XO) askedthe BattalionCommanderif he wantedto investigate.The
BattalionCommanderrepliedthathe "had it for action." Pressingthe matter,the XO
recommended
that he informthe RCT-2Commander.The BattalionCommanderpresumably
declared"that it was 'bonafide'
calledthe RCT-2Commander,
andaftera shortconversation
wasnecessary."Still feelinguneasyaboutthe numberof
combatactionandthat no investigation
noncombatant
casualties,
XO
to the BattalionandCompanyCommander
the Battalion
appealed
to look into the mafterfurther.
in the daysfollowingthe engagement
andneitherfelt it necessary
The CompanyCommander
"was absolutelycertainthat his Marineshaddonethe right thing,"
to
andthe BattalionCommanderstated'othatthe Marinesweredoingwhattheyweresupposed
be doing."aoT
\A t*
It ir i"d"t"r-i""bb *h"th"r thit mindsetwaspartandparcelof the commandphilosophythatwas communicated
throughoutthe chain of commanddown to the lowestlevel. In orderto reasonablydetermineif this philosophy
actuallyreachedthe lowestlevelsin the unit, a deliberatecommandclimatesurveywould havebeenrequired.This
was not feasibleat the time for the reasonsenumeratedin the Constraintssectionabove. A review of someof the
- it is
Marines'statem€nts
demonstrates
that a few junior Marinesmay havehada similarmindsetas its leadership
("Iraqi
undetermined
if they receivedit from their leadership.See,i.e.,Enclosure(185):JimenezNCISStatement
peoplearen'tnothing...l'd shooteveryonein that countryif I could...I don't careaboutanyoneoverthere,men,
("This deploymentsuckedbecause
we
womenor children.");SeeoalsoEnclosure(186):CasidayNCIS Statement
wereheld backfrom doingourjobs...WhenNovemberlgthhappened
thatwasthe excuseto do what [we do] kill
of the majorityof Marinesin 3/l . See,
shit."). However,it is our beliefthatthesestatements
arenot representative
e.g.,Enclosure(187):Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalC.J.Samiec,CompanyK,3d Battalion,lst Marines,
("1 believeit is morallywrongto kill innocentcivilians,especiallywomen
SamiecNCIS Statement]
[hereinafter:
andchildren. I'm not speakingof crossfire or collateraldamagebut intentionalkillings of non-combatants.");
attitudeso that
Enclosure(103):TatumNCIS Statement(24Mar06) ("..,we aretold to maintainan aggressive
peopleknow you meanbusiness,
but on the otherhandwe wantto showour kindersideand interactwith the Iraqi
people.")
aotS". Enclosure( 167):GonzalezNCIS Statement.
\
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(5) (U) In lateJanuary2006,when Time Magazinebeganits inquiry, the Battalion
to the BattalionCommander
thattheyneededto "shakeeveryonedown... in
XO againsuggested
by boththe XO andthe 53, the Battalion
casesomethingwasmissed.o'Whenapproached
reiteratedthat"my Marinesarenot murderers"andthattherewasnothingto
Commander
As the BattalionXO stated:"Everyonein the chainof commandwasproperly
investigate.oot
andverbally. Everyonewho coulddirectan
informedof the incidentvia writtencorrespondence
from my Comman{ingofficerto his bosses'bosswerecognizantof the eventsand
investigation
direct
an investigation."*"
not
did
(6) (U) The fact that neither3/1,RCT-2,2d MarineDivisionor MNF-W deemedthe
reported,as
alone,or underthe circumstances
deathsof this numberof noncombatants
suggestthatthe
might
facts
the
inquiry
into
significantenoughto warrantmorethana cursory
commandphilosophyandthe commandclimatedid not encouragethe disciplinedapplicationof
ROE andLOAC. Thereis nothingto indicatethatthe chainof commanddid not intendthat
with LOAC and ROE. However,as stated
be treatedappropriatelyin accordance
noncombatants
leaders
establishtheirorganization's
direct
and
22-100,
all
organizational
in US Army FM
of suchan attitudeis to
potential
consequence
climate,whetherpurposefullyor unwiningly. A
climate."'"
command
setan unintended

tA 408
SeeEnclosure(167):GonzalezNCIS Statement.

u aoeSeeEnclosure(167):GonzalezNCISStatement.
u ar0SeeEnclosure(l5l): Reportof AllegedLOAC Violation,24 April2006:Anotherindicatorof commandclimate
is not to delveinto any andall
is otherallegedviolationsotROEIORC. Althoughthe charterof this investigation
by NCIS occurredalmostone monthafter l9
allegedviolationsin 3/1, an incidentnow beinginvestigated
November2005andinvolvedan allegedLOAC violation. On 30 December2005,aMarineshotandkilled a l3
yearold boy who wasdiggingby the sideof the roadto atlegedlyfix a pipe. The boy hadallegedlyreceived
permissionfrom anothergroupof Marinesto performthis work nearthe road. This may be anotherindicatorof
]/l's cfimateof not fosteringa disciplinedapplicationof ROE. Incidentally,this eventwas not reporteduntil 24
April2006.
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Findines
l. (U) I determined
thatthe trainingandpreparation
of the Marinesin the areasof ROE and
LOAC wasadequate
to preparethemfor combatoperations
andmet the MarineCorpsstandard
for thattraining.
a. (U) Pre-deployment
trainingconsistedof homestation,a RevisedCombinedArms
(SASO)Training.
Exercise(RCAX), and SecurityandStabilityOperations
for follow-onlaw
b. (U) The SASOTrainingmetthe MarineCorpsregulatoryrequirement
of war trainingfor operationalunitsprior to deploymentasoutlinedin MCO 3300.4.
c. (U) ROE andLOAC trainingwascontinuallycoveredduringthe deploymentto lraq,
prior to goingout on patrolsandemphasized
duringresettrainingon a weeklybasisat Haditha
Dam.
d. (U) ROE andLOAC guidancewas includedin OPORDsfrom the RCT andBattalion.
e. (U) All Marineswereprovidedan ROE cardthat stated:*THESERULESAPPLY AT
ALL TIMES, AND ON ALL OPERATIONS.""This cardis to be carriedby all personnelatall
times."
with
2. (U) I foundthatthe Marinesdid receiveROE andLOAC trainingin accordance
trainingregulations
applicable
or requirements.
a. (U) EnlistedMarinesreceivedrequiredLOAC entry-leveltrainingat the Schoolof
Infantry,andofficersreceivedthe requiredentry-leveltrainingat The BasicSchool.
b. (U) 3/l receivedLOAC trainingrequiredby MCO 3300.4.
c. (U) Combatantandnoncombatant
role playerswereusedto conductmissionoriented,
basedrealistictrainingduringthe SASOtraining.
scenario
trainedby the
wereadequately
3. (U) I foundthat houseclearingandroomclearingtechniques
Marinesin accordance
with controllingdoctrine.
at the home
a. (U) The Marinesreceivedtrainingin MOUT andhouseclearingoperations
stationMOUT facility at CampPendleton,
Californiaandduringthe SASOpre-deployment
training.
b. (U) I determined
that someof the Marinesdid not follow properhouseandroom
clearingtechniques
by failingto PID combatants.
officers,
4. (U) I determined
thatthe commentsmadeby the leadership
to the investigating
from the CommandingGeneralMNF-W downthe chainof command,throughthe 3d Platoon
86
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reflecta mindsetandphilosophythatareincompatiblewith a counter-insurgency
Commander,
(COIN) environment.The philosophyandmindsetreflectedin thesecommentsmay havesetthe
to the lowestlevels,would
tonefor a commandclimatethat,whenandif communicated
discourage
the disciplinedapplicationof ROE andLOAC, whetherthis resultwas intendedor
whetherthis mindsetandphilosophy
not. Basedon availableinformation,it is indeterminable
wascommunicated
downthe chainof commandto the lowestlevels.
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Recommendations
l. (U) Thatthe USMC ensurethatthe trainingandcommandclimateof RCT-2and3/l
promotesthe disciplinedapplicationof ROE andLOAC in futuredeployments.
MNC-I raisethroughcommandchannelsthe recommendation
2. (U) Thatthe Commander,
thatall combatantcommandsensurethatthetrainingandcommandclimateof its unitspromotes
the disciplinedapplicationof ROE andLOAC in futuredeployments.
to ensurethat it
3. (U) Thatthe trainingandcommandclimateof all unitsin Iraq be assessed
promotes
of ROEandLOAC.
thedisciplined
application
4. (U) Thatthe USMC determineif the commandclimateandphilosophyof RCT-2and
of tactical
unitscouldhavebeena contributingfactorin the misapplication
subordinate
conductedby CompanyK Marineson l9 November
firepowerduringhouseclearingoperations
2005.
MNC-I raisethroughcommandchannelsthe recommendation
5. (U) Thatthe Commander,
in its
andnoncombatants)
thatall Servicesensuretheuseof multiplerole players(combatants
pre-deployment
duringroomandhouseclearingtraining,to ensurethey
trainingscenarios,
portrayaccuratelythe urbanenvironmentfoundin COIN operationsin Iraq.
to
MNC-I raisethroughcommandchannelsthe recommendation
6. (U) ThatCommander,
be
assigned
to deployingbattalionsandbrigades
ServiceJAGsthatJudgeAdvocatesassigned
prior to deploymentso they canbe effectivelyintegratedinto the battalionand brigadestaff.
determinewhy several
7. (U) Thatthe USMC,throughthe on-goingNCIS investigation,
for
Marinespotentiallyfailedto considerandcomplywith publishedROE andthe requirement
or peoplenot displayinghostileintentor threat.
PID by engagingnoncombatants
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Complex
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{d) 3OBattalion,lst MarinesJournalEntryNumbers(JENs)of 19-20November2005
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(ilRegimental CombatTeam-2Daily Staff Journal(JEN) of 19-20November2005
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(8) 2d Marine Division SignificantEventsJournal
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(U) Statement
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2006
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(U) Statement
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Battalion,lst Marines,19March2006

(33)

(U) Statementof LanceCorporalGravissextractedfrom ColonelWatt AR 15-6
Investigationdated3 March 2006
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(U) Statement
of StaffSergeant
F,D. Wuterich,lst Squad,3d Platoon,CompanyK, 3d
Battalion,lst Marines,l8 March2006

(36)

(U) Statementof Staff SergeantWuterichextractedfrom ColonelWatt AR 15-6
Investigationdated3 March 2006

(37)

CompanyKo3d
(U) Statement
of 2d LieutenantW.T. Kallop,3d PlatoonCommander,
Battalion,lst Marines,l9 March2006

(38)

(U) Statement
of 2d LieutenantKallop extractedfrom ColonelWatt AR 15-6
Investigationdated3 March2006

(39)

3d Squad,3d Platoon,CompanyK, 3d Battalion,
(U) Statement
of CorporalJ.F.Sanchez,
lst Marines,l9 March2006

(40)

(U) Statement
of CorporalSanchezextractedfrom ColonelWatt AR l5-6 Investigation
dated3 March2006

(41)

(U) Statement
of LanceCorporalR. Rodriguez,3d Squad,3d Platoon,CompanyKn3d
19March2006
lst
Marines,
Battalion,

(42)

(U) Statement
of LanceCorporalRodriguezextractedfrom ColonelWatt AR l5-6
dated3 March2006
Investigation

(43)

(U) Statement
J.M. Laughner,HumanExploitationTeamNCO, 3d Battalion,
of Sergeant
lst Marines,19 March2006

(44)

(U) Statement
of LanceCorporalR.R. Briones,CompanyK, 3d Battalion,lst Marines,
19March2006

(45)

(U) Statement
of LanceCorporalBrionesextractedfrom ColonelWatt AR l5-6
dated3 March2006
Investigation

(46)

3d Battalion,lst
(U) Statement
of CaptainL.M. McConnell,CompanyK Commander,
Marines,19March2006

(47)

(U) Statement
of CaptainMcConnellextractedfrom ColonelWatt AR l5-6Investigation
dated3 March2006

(48)

(U) Statement
of CorporalG.A. Mefford,CompanyK, 3d Battalion,lst Marines
20 March2006
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(U) Statement
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Battalion.lst Marines.19March2006
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(U) Statement
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T.M. Fields,WatchOfficer,CompanyK, 3d Battalion,
lst Marines,l8 March2006
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(U) Statement
of I st LieutenantM.D. Frank,CompanyK, 3d Battalion,I st Marines,20
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(U) Statement
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CompanyK, 3d Battalion,lst Marines,19
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(U) Statement
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(U) Statement
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(U) Statement
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March2006
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of LieutenantColonelW.H. Fenell of 26 Mar 06
(1 10) (U) Statement(Training)of LieutenantColonelJeffreyR. Chessaniof 26 Mar 06
(111) (U) Statement
(Training)of Major Kevin M. Gonzalezof26 Mar 06
(l l2) (U) Statement
(Training)of Major SamuelH. Carrascoof 26 Mar 06
(l l3) (U) Statement
(Training)of CaptainJeffreyS. Dinsmoreof 26 Mar 06
(Training)of CaptainRandyW. Stoneof 24Mar 06
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(l 15) (U) Summaryof Interviewof CaptainArthur Houghtbyof 25 Mar 06
(Training)of CaptainLucasM. McConnellof 26 Mar 06
(l l6) (U) Statement
(ll7)

(U) Statement
(Training)of lst LieutenantMax D. Frankof 24Mat 06

(Training)of lst LieutenantAdam P. Mathesof 26Mat 06
(118) (U) Statement
TravisM. Fieldsof 26 Mar 06
(Training)of Staff Sergeant
(1l9) (U) Statement
(Training)of LanceCorporalTrentA. Gravissof 26Mat 06
(120) (U) Statement
(121) (U) Summaryof Interviewof CorporalRyanHobrickof 25 Mar 06
(122) (U) DoDD 5100.77Subj:DoD Law of War Program
(123) (U) SecNavlnst3300.1ASubj:Law of ArmedConflict(Law of War) Programto ensure
Complianceby theNavalEstablishment
(124) (U) SecNavlnst3300.1BSubj:Law of ArmedConflict(Law of War) Programto ensure
Complianceby theNavalEstablishment
(125) (U) MCO 3300.4Subj:MarineCorpsLaw of War Program
on
(126) (U) Excerptfrom MarineCorpsWarfightingPublication3-35.3,Military Operations
UrbanizedTerrain(MOUT)
\,/\
(tz7\ tgfZo MARDIV FRAGO 0241-05,Subj:ROE ResetTrainingDTG 03085ICSEP05
(128) (U) RCT-2Memo 3000S-3 Subj:RegimentalCombatTeam-2Policyfor ResetTraining,
9 Mar 05
(129\ (U) 3d Bn, lst MAR FRAGO04-05Subj:ResetTrainingDTG 11SEP1400U05
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(130) (U) 2D MARDIV ROE CardEffectivel5 Apr 05
(l3l)

\A

SittingBull)
RCT-2,OPORD2l-05 (operation
Ef 3d Bn, lst Marinesn
DTG191000DOct05

(132) (U) CG, USMC TrainingandEducationCommandltr 5800C 46 Subj:Trainingand
EducationCommand(TECOM) responseto MNF-I lnvestigatingOfficer'sRequestfor
Training in Areasof Rulesof Engagementand
InformationregardingPre-deployment
Law of Armed Conflictof 7 Apr 06
7 6Aopf r0 6 o f l l A p r 0 6
(133) (U)FirstEndorsementonCGTECOMltr5800C4
(134) (U) SOI-EResponse
to TECOM RFI with Enclosures
(135) (U) SOI-WResponse
to TECOM RFI with Enclosures
(136) (U) RCAX 22-05TrainingSchedule
(137) (U) CAT 22-05TrendsBrief for 3d Bn, lst MAR
(138) (U) 3d Bn, lst MAR SASOTrainingSchedulefot 20-29Jul 05
3d Bn, lst MAR After Action Review
(139) (U) SASOTrainingPackage,
By Col MichaelS.
(140) (U) SmallUnit Leadershipin FutureSecurityand StabilityOperations
Bohn, Marine CorpsGazette,Nov 2004
( 141) (U) Excerptof Statementof Commandantof the Marine CorpsBeforethe Senate
on DefenseMarch 16,2005
AppropriationsSubcommittee
to Requestfor InformationAbout MojaveViper
(142) (U) TECOM Response
(143) (U) InformationAbout MojaveViper from MCAGCC Website
(144) (U) The BasicSchoolTrainingMaterials
preparedby CaptStone
(145) (U) Law of War PowerPointPresentation
(146) (U) 3/1 SJATrainingMaterials
(147) (U) Excerptfrom FM 22-100
(148) (U) E-mailsfrom LtCol Klein
(149) (U) SASOTrainingPackage
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(150) (U) SASOROE Class

(lSr) tfReport of AllegedLOACViolation,24 April06
r
(l 52) @ vrNC-t SITREPsI 82I 00 Nov 05-192100Nov 05; 192100Nov 05-202100Nov 05;
Nov 05; and222100Nov 05Nov 05:212100Nov 05-222100
202100Nov05-212100
232100Nov 05
t,^
(153) (5) MNC-I to MNF-I OperationalUpdates20,21,22 November2005
(154) (U) Statement
to NCIS of Major SamuelH. Carrascoof 31 May 06
(155) (U) Statement
to NCIS of Major DanaG. Hyatt of 16Mar 06
(156) (U) Statement
to NCIS of CorporalPedroE. Garciaof I June06
(157) (U) Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalChristopherC. Bassof 25 May 06
(l5S) (U) Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalAndrewA. Wright of 22Mat 06
TimothyJ. Diamondof 5 June06
(159) (U) Statement
to NCIS of StaffSergeant
Alan D. Laneof 5 June06
(160) (U) Statement
to NCIS of StaffSergeant
(161) (U) Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalJamesL. Prenticeof 12 May 06
(162) (U) Statement
to NCIS of CorporalWalterJ. Andraeof 13May 06
(163) (U) Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalSethA. Gyldenvandof l6 May 06
Larry R. Dunlapof 19 May 06
(164) (U) Statement
to NCIS of GunnySergeant
Albert S. Espinosaof 5 May 06
(165) (U) Statement
to NCIS of lst Sergeant
(166) (U) Statement
to NCIS of CaptainJoJoChamesof I June06
(167) (U) Statement
to NCIS of Major Kevin M. Gonzalezof 24 May 06
(163) (U) Statementto NCIS of CaptainJeffery S. Dinsmoreof 2 June06
(169) (U) Statement
to NCIS of MatthewT. Harperof 2 June06
(170) (U) Statement
to NCIS of CesarA. Deleonof l8 May 06
(l7l)

(U) Statement
Major EdwardT. Saxof I June06
to NCIS of Sergeant
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(172) (U) Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalRolandoZunigaof l3 May 06
(173) (U) Statement
to NCIS of Major DanaG. Hyatt of 25 May 06
(114) (U) Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalClay T. Nareyof 13May 06
(175) (U) Statementto NCIS of LanceCorporalTravis M. Woodsof 5 June06
(176) (U) Statement
to NCIS of CorporalJamesH. Leachof 12May 06
(177) (U) Statement
to NCIS of CaptainJamesC. Haynieof I June06
to NCIS
(178) (U) Statement
to NCIS of CorporalSanickP. Dela Cruzof 2 Apr 06; Statement
P.
Sanick
of CorporalSanickP. Dela Cruz of 9 May 06; Statementto NCIS of Corporal
Dela Cruzof 16May 06
ChiefBradleyC. Bunde2 June06
(179) (U) Statement
to NCIS of AviationOrdnancemen
(ls0) (U) Statement
to NCIS of CaptainLucasM. McConnellof l6 Mar 06
(181) (U) Statement
to NCIS of 2d Lieutenantwilliam T. Kallop of 24 Mar 06
(lS2) (U) Statement
to NCIS of CorporalWylie V. Hughesof 24May 06
(183) (U) Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalChristopherC. Bassof 25 May 06
of 25 May 06
(184) (U) Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalDennisM. Stephens
to NCIS of PrivateFirst ClassAdrian Jimenezof l8 May 06
(l35) (U) Statement
(186) (U) Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalJohnB. Casidayof 12 May 06
(187) (U) Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalchesterJ. Samiecof l6 May 06
to NCIS of LanceCorporalJoseM. Rolandof I I May 06
(188) (U) Statement
(189) (U) Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalDon K. Choi of 3 May 06
(190) (U) Statementto NCIS of CorporalMichael S. Richardof 8 May 06
(l9l)

(U) Statement
to NCIS of LanceCorporalS.L.Parkerof 5 May 2006

(lg2) (U) Statements
to NCIS of lst LieutenantM.D. Frankof 3 May and5 May 2006
(193) (U) Statement
s to NCIS of LanceCorporalStephenB. Tatumof 17May 2006
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